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It., i, m—t--i f ill- -Iam-- 
\V ) i■.\ ... n-r I'.n- ami 1' riuikhn 
r..,-t~ :hf*r r- ] ...r " .th r « .tii- 
n,it t lit f n. :i '<r»- 1 r« t. ; ul^o one 
f;irtii' n I I;tno»' k counly 
with hi., f farm -■ >'■ »i’"at«al 
j, .. ,«, f *..-n in- i-r I'm- cul- 
tival. ■ < in i._r til:> t.>n- -f hay. 
I,,,. iij.Ii. ri s F.ir Kottcs 
] II 11 »<• V- I nearly 
A fine ..»t f Prcswl Hay. 
I',w«g carriages, harnesses, 
Ac.. &<•. Apply :■> 
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D. H. EPPES & SON. 
Mala Street, 
EIImwoim Ii. Maim*. 
tf»> 
Krai E»U|t lor Sale. 
The >u' ~< ril*er hereto i*flVri» I <:»!«■ at a har- 
gat: n-al f t late Nathaniel Moore, 
situate*! <*» the west «i«le *»f l nioii (liver. on the 
oli| llaiiii'>r r«.a ! — ■ in hli-wrth *'ai«t | 
estate U a‘iiiall (ana with house m*l i>an» there-! 
Q„ lURWIS N il n'RE, A'ini'r 
■Uaw >rth. Aug >. Iw. tfSi 
Free Treatment yI.rr! 
rexacdle* included, will be donated by I>r Sweet the celebrated natural born setter and pr.yalcian, to oaa 
*ortA* perton to *ACfi town WlTHOt I EXPRESS ex- 
cept fi 'J t--r drawing esaminatk-n paper*. Stead 
nr money until return of paper*. Application mast be endorsed bjr Minister or Poetiuaster Send stamp 
fr Fsfct Exaeixatio* Blare* and particulars to 
I*r Sweets Sanitarium R.r Um 1Id f nkm 
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t. j.j.« ;ir ... '..:•* t!)i- .?ii- 
■ ,.*••• ii .1. !> :;*: it. .. h. ;.|* it 
I « w t:.’1 !*»r th. .!.?\ ..t Hal 
: f J i. <». ]*>» 
!• :»*-r«,..ri. three ux k -u< --it* v n U.» 
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\ U ... ; ..!(:.* 11 .*...: pl.T **f * oUlt tlH*n* 
•?w4- Attest -H I’..-AI'SOKKS Clerk 
I th* Ii it i^e-.f !’r**l*at»- within ati'l 
?..• •!.. ■ tj f ll.ii»*.«rk .i ■! -• <te ..f Main**. 
RI-l’F.l I FI I.I \ r.prr- nt- th. t: r- !. r-ijrnrd, M u f • ink mi. administratrix "f tti»* *-- 
*. Mart:* I. kar*l, late *.? I*P l-letu-e, 
i; .., I- «i t. w ho |«*lt r. al e-tale if: -aid county 
e •- 
•.**•! .!♦•* *■ a-*••) are n*.t -»>fH* :• r.t t*. pi. 
i; lari'**- "f a-ltnti t-trMtinn that 
in h t-> pay all hi- ;it-l l**l#Ls 
triT.-of *• •' i-tnit5*'ii that a!! of the p**i 
*. *.*«■• t!* in -aid *>unty *>f 
M k1- whiTi'f -re y »ur petrti*>ner prav* 
v.»tir Honor t- .r h**r a !l*-»*n-e t«. II at pul.fie 
.rpri-.at* -air nv. v til** w hoi. ..f the fo|. 
W _• .,**1 !* : o-t M.f | "t.•.•.•■!-*•*!, to 
w ■.t \ rtn -.f Jan ! situate*! in I rrinonf. 
•*. '5 a: *. be&of (lie northern ami 
w -•» ii! pail ot i*.t V on a plan of Mount hr* 
-r ii.a Ma in T..»ue. .Ir .in Ion tile in 
Ii .•• k He^t-try of | moil an ! I».iun*l***t a- t**l 
,. ... « ..imnrm'ir..' at tin* shore of s,.„j f ,,ve 
P i, o: rui nt: „• -out* -* i.-i'p * a-t 1 r*>*l-t*. 
a f. ii. lli.-ne* north ■ l.-gr* t- «*.*-t thirty f.uir 
then*-.* rth thirty two i|.*/r*** ■« west 'to 
r- to a -, it -f. it.* n.wr :*. -tom* wall thenee south 
7 JT*-. t-t t*» tin- *-a-tern lit*.* of -al i*)t V>. 
« .. tiiiT the eastern hue to the north 
••. Um north* rn line north K7 
•!«-mr. e- w e-t to the |*oii*l. thenee hy the Pond 
.•• to the tir-t mention***! l*ound. coiitainiujt 
{i\ -;. t v in* a* re- in**re or l.-- iiH-lnulntr the re- 
N,.... ,,f v* h i.w 'Ioh»-rfherein an«i tHut the 
— itosatisf-. -a'! <lei.u. Mini « har«e- 
i*,o -t rati' M 4 K1 F < I IVKAKI*. Adiu'x. 
K -with. S'*' »th. A I» IN- 
STATE OF MAINE. 
H vn.-.m w *«.-c ourt of Prohate, November Terra 
A l» If*#. 
I |.on the fore^oinjr |*etition. Op!ere*t-That sanl 
.p.-iriw p il.la-noti.-e u* all person* inter 
o- ron-itur a « opy of the petition 
and till- order tltereon. 
..li-i.e.i tlin*** we**ks sucresalvely 
The Eil«w -rth A inert*-an, a newrspa 
printed *r ptt»dishe*i in Eilsworrh. In sai*i 
,.,u. that the. may appear at a e.*urtoflPe 
*‘i r’1- 
III,, lllh 'll*' lh‘- *' “'(1 mat 
therJ.H kJn the forenoon, to -h -w *>*u«e. if any 
thev have, whv the prayer of-ah 1 peUUoner 
.. ,<l,rr,M|VVIV„ll»*.J».l*" 
Attest ( HAS I’ IX.KK, Ke(ti.t.r 
\ tru. cope, .Attest —Olsi*. P. 1X.RK. KejtlMer. Aw47 
__ 
•TATE Or «.H* 
Hancock. s» —Court of Pn.lwie. Bluehlll. 
\.>ceml*ei Term. a. i»-. I'**'1 
Ace-.uiit* lutvlog ie>'" #l«xl <"T sealemei.t 
111 e« 
jld.n P Johnson, minor, of Deer Isle, In said 
county, jrium K. Johnson,(inanlian. 
Ortlered—That .he »M acco.rnta. I «lve no# tlcemln i->rson.s mten-stel, i.y ran-.';, a copy of 
hisonler w le puhll-hcl tlm-e seek- turns 
l,,-'r lr the Kllsworth American, a newspaper pnlipsl ill Kllsworth. In said countjh Lav apiwarat a Prohate Court to .• h-d'ICT Rl 
n,Orth. '•» the Slid « .slnesdav of I 
*« ■ not. 
,,?the chs k .1. the forenoon and show cause, ?f ai!V they have, why the same tbould not he 
allowed cCSJil*CH AM, Judge. 
Atiesi—i h as P Dorr. gt e^er 
A true cope,Auest —('has F. D**RR- Kef***'- Sir 4* 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
» i. A f purity. 
*•*' 1 »' ’»11 w him *• 'j.i •« \| .»•• mlCil 
than th. ..plinar* kin l«, an-! .-ann.>t ! ...5«l In 
tUJ -i! W itli (hr n.iiltltu.*,. f 4hort 
Mlutn .>r |>h >-|.||fltr im’ihr« 1 only In ■ n- Km M P.Vklv.. I'ottl'IK It* 
«»ll \ \ l.r m 





! *ti ! 4. fi l \ i;h »s i; \MO .*»»•! C<».\[ 
>T« *\ I -4 V* *.! .. | « T '. 4 «*t! » :i- tluTl. M > 
• Wk ■■( 
Plain and lleeoraled (rockery 
!« vn :: xintr l'r I * 
Cook SitVu d Hsitors 
— f a k n 
Ware 
f M.; U *t“f 
Try My Triers. 
j. P. Eldridge, 
35 Main StrerL 
f°r CfO Lit 
Rheumatism* 
/V/£u rd Igi a. 
iatied, 
bathe the parts af- 
fected freely th 
Te.rry IDcly < S' 
pAlM^ILLE^ 
la^int) also a. tea^oon- 
fuI in iu^ar and Water 
3fimns a day and 
you’ll 6eT rdi'fcf a*’ 
Once, and a. 








M AM i \i 11 KEU> «»F 
POLISHED DRtMTE 
MONUMENTS. 
Iti.lldifi.* w«»rk .iV.-l a k •: ! f met* work 
and M!mw»U\ !urul-b«d u a||WJ*tIon 
vt -rk aid material gi,;-. .• :tuleed 




M AM V At TI KKIt <*F 
GRANITE 
Monuin* lit-. Tablet.- and )-• nUtoues and all 
kind* of in.-t**i v and budding u<*rk at lowest 
prim* tl. ill * *t quaiily of granite used aud 
tilf lu st *t workmai -Si.I* gum .ititeed. •'team l*ol- 
i&lung w> rki>. awl'artirulnr attention pain to 
polUhiug and lettering. 
WATER STREET,ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 





Ik.p, i-i-t i. mule fr-m li.f PUREST .nTmo., 
„• lUTeibenK. inUudinf J propomuo of 
.. .. 
.. ! I >•»<* 
iS -n n v .,n ! mi'r 
■ i* and unsurpasae 1 
fo* all choking and bak.ng purpose?. It *e- 
cheaper and better than p.* Aii.g nuu-e 
wh de-hog lard. 
! ,e ab.ve fa-.t« are proven by expert -T. -ts 
al 
n- w and c .n-tam'y in- i.» n- ver\* 
,.. M »ny •n-1" 1 .sand P un •*- PverV 
ill. in Main*, an 1 every pound warranted to 
give perfect satisfaction 
hder t fr n y »ir Gr Manufactured by 
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. Chicago. 
e oldest and m -t reliable an I responsible Lard j 
Refiners in America or in the wrid 
3 m3* li mi 
Ellsworth Steam Laundry and j 
Dye House. 
WEST EXD I'XlOX RIVER BRIDGE,ELL*WORTH,JIE. ; 
All kind* of Garment* cleansed and dyed. 
Kid Gloves and ostrich Feather* a specialty. 
L*-7^Work uf *" ktnrtL. VmluSZfr' 
FOR SALE DR REYT. 
A new dwelling house of six r«**ms, pleasantly 
locate*! on Church street Aw AggQN 
4W46* Last Surry, Mi. 
forth* F. It* worth American 
The Nightingale'. 8ong 
etr Ln mu Mm 
When the aon*. of the blr.l. .re ,|| ,||enl. 
An-I the ,un ht.le. it. heinl In the ItN. " h,'n ,Urkn'** ilrsw. Mun.l like ,, in.title. 
An.l the e.rtli I. |ire|i»rinu for re,t. 
" h,’n ,,a.'lik’ht hit. >.ni>!n-.I mi.| with it 
H«« If.ine all the work that It hiing.. 
When the .tar. Iff inkle .1,i, alme ua 
w '» then that the ntubtlng.le .|ng.. 
Aw if in the dim lonely fore»t. 
All sionc tn the dsrknes* ..f night. 
It pour* t*ut a *nng of •uch gladne-*, 
Th»t It i*Vn would make heavy heart* light. 
I f *.»in* a* tf jorraw an.l trouble. 
Am! worry an.I <|<>uM mu*t Ink. wing 
" b. n afar in t h« «till dew v evening. 
"> bear the *w.et nightingale *ing. 
t »h. *n .-etc*: -f «oug«trr* m,,*t tr. Iconic; 
^ <*u lea. h u* a lesson of life. 
1 *ing w heu the dirk ness I* 'roumi u« 
Aud ur hearts are bow. d dow n'mid the 
strife. 
^ *u s a. Ii u» w hen -unlight la over. 
And *01 row her dark maul fling*. 
1 1 | *»ur out our *ong m the darktu 
.In*t th* •»»• «* the nighting n. *ing«. 
" 1 km-w the sunlight mu*t ▼nui*h. 
" * know the shadow* mu»t comr, 
At. 1 why an we not meet them bravely 
A ti ! _• adly d«» w hat ran be don* ? 
leTt u- tm r our own heart ami <>ur neigh* 
bor*. 
" hen j.i\ d thi* hf. *hail take wing*. 
And n matter Imw dark our surrounding* 
I t u* ng a* th» nightingale «ing*. 
rn* C.v ••iiship and Us High Obligations 
V- / I inch'*'* herewith •*< r- 
n n pr» .v e 1 b\ He\ II> nrv K. M-Cart- 
S M l ! 
*•' < »rt : l*-i Many of tl»"*e who 
I* tod ?.< It have • X J»re**ed A h-ire tn 
hat t printed A nd •*. ng tf it 
w *i '.r rend with infer. *: many p. >- 
; .« different part "f -ur ..uni\ I •*. .! 
(<’ pu' Ir:■ ii in your paper 
K I- tiinni*i r. 
A!t Ur*, r*. N v !' l**-;* 
V ■ ./•: fr rn. :.i « Sty A't* \\l- 
In t i■.v t.g t! chart* *.er <>f M Paul we 
are *t i« k St that true gr-atm—•* wliieh 
matiift •* .'•*« If up-Ti a,. ■ a* -ti* U'hat- 
ever nt have Seen the * .rrii!ii*t;uir. * hi* 
tnagnat nr a-*erte«i .’**».f and tit d g- 
nifv t. a* "ii W! n S- ,n« tlirt*! 
nt > j r i* P. ng ; *e* 
> • *: w a * *. 11 .* *. i:. J 
>f Mehta «• g »: het« i th* t.«i f *• k* 
to warn; * unra'S and in the tv. .*• 
at Jcru** n when •, *' on*-1 a* to Ii « 
na' ii* « < ire* t: v. he •» * 
< Iti/en "f rm »ii :'r In ?! '* p itn 
expre*.* -n rfiu.- *1 !. .* appr- 
■ a'i-'ii of v a: v%.*» tru.v giea: an I * 
manly pr ;• » mat v ity. 
History ha ^ivci * * a f the 
wealth a 
su* l! h i. f < v of a ami a 
phi* e of : .a. .i'.-l * >*min<*re *. 
importance :t**<h!«f mermn's f 
^reatn* ** weir '! 11 111 a I nt. rpr -e, 
ate: '* til' T li« n nr**. 
rih Ii tnat.ii a t al -I \ in ; 
\ r ’. I' n !• t t ..r p vi r an p >t:.p 
<t Koin* m-rli.e* r- *:m■ >{ .lrru*i>m. 
r :.c _..-ry % ma^nzt r. f *: .* 
\ then* f I l’ * 
■ •* ami purity i..| in *•«; -v**rnnmn*. 
•tit r.iul via* n >t man w., ir.i t > 
•i ■ n »•• : » •uriie-i u h | 
■ .■ !e \.. !...»* >ii.< i. : 4*. k t :.**** w':. 
na-ie !;.* y ret w -it. ut t he 
•‘.tup.re He km w .n r. ; ar 
>• t*-r at. :.'.« rp; *e /. « !!• * 
ia-i a <le. p tej:ir«l f -r i.v .. u », a* 
: .t* j.-*4* vi a ; :n 
hjefi* y „* in :. il *« nt Inin j 
rth ! a *• a pr .••-* \ 
'y t '.a* o a- m i. 
'( >t l*v. I* is l. « n ill v lie 
»uM 'k k to n >mp>. x >f ! 
I** n* _■ ? 
n him *: >•« nt of n. a:, am 
.it all l **oi,s of .*!.«* y al, VI i*: a 
I ,' 
ha! .t ii as i. .rM ? l .• ha* r« i 
*: \l an ftp *rtat.ee from n j 
it. I’an'. it he in turn r< ,r re ! 
|-e. » f-T that »y in pat het pr- .a; ii 
,ml manly .lefen*« of ni* na: atv 
Then are tliree l«-s*on^ f j tmal im ! 
•or'am whin I u ish to -le-iuo. fr »m thi* J 
ie« ’aration 
l f * Urate a 
;• respect foi the placi 
ves liu o,,.atu, s> of a man > v. ale.i 
n that open-io trte.i svn athr u h m 
m■ < V. in- rn. I,o of VI .rill ill *** v ‘. 
VI e II'" e\j. '* v. ,, Jt|l 
iptin *s f..r .urn' faults ami .,fu 
inus To the pure all thin;* arc .rr 
Tiie in.mi see* just \%ha* i* in -st a- *./ 
itself In every pla«*e t!.* re ar.- el» nt* 
f stren^tli ami "f weakness; tin--- ,r^ 
.... 
g» wn.« Ufi.g'i ami ■* *.: utai. .\ r [j 
their noblem-s* ami prugre*", and U» 
which shock him with their baseness j 
at 111 i ty Tie* man >f large **vmpa 
and g'-t:. ions *p rit i* allied t«* all that 
good and useful. He lives in an atm- 
{•here >f honor and progte-* an.I d*-iiglrs 
in what is n.e.le The roaker contern 
plate- uiiy Hie deformed sj,|,'..f things 
and -. .-s hi- own • hiracter r. i!- ted in 
what In iielndd*. I: nut that tie' world 
is hecoining worse, hut tliat me men of 
morbid spirit ransack the record* of crime 
and disgrace until to them every man i- a 
ra*eal 1 lie deeds of charity, the ex- 
ample* of integrity, the work "f mission- 
aries and rim achievements of moral pro- 
gress pas* all unnoticed. The true man 
marks all these slips <>f progress, ail these 
evidnu c* of honor, ami feel* the worth of 
his age. his country ami ins own city. 
The quality of these elements of greatness 
is not dependent upon the extent of their 
exercise. It takes, however, a degree of 
sympathy ami intelligence to see the noble- 
ness which is lodged in humble things. 
It ha* been said that the Scottish peasant 
life was regarded as utterly mean until 
the sympathetic soul of Burns *aw its 
beauty amt worth and portrayed them in 
his verse; and then tlie whole world dis- 
covered that it contained the richest ma- 
terial for ballad ami legend ami art. So 
every place, however humble, has some- 
thing of real greatness which the enlight- 
ened mind can discover and disclose. We 
need not more progress, or virtue,or benev- 
olence in our city life, so much as we need 
more open, sympathetic minds which can 
discriminate quality from quantity, and on 
the ground of < haracter estimate a Tarsus 
as high a* a Jerusalem If we had more 
St. Pauls, we would have fewer mean 
cities. 
When we turn to consider our own vil- 
lage. we can see the application of our 
lesson. It is the extent and not the quali- 
ty of our village life that is wanting, and 
when we reflect that it is not the wealth 
of grasping monoplies, nor the intense and 
varied life that comes from the massing 
of numbers that constitute the essential 
greatness of a city, but the public spirit, 
the intellectual and moral energy of the 
people, the conditions that promote the 
growth of prosperity and character, we 
see that we are citizens of no mean city. 
We have all these elements of true great- 
ness There is no vicious underclass in 
our population to throw back its dissipat- 
ing influence on the moral life of society. 
There are no schools of vice, no exhibition 
of intemperance and neither opeu nor se- 
• 
< rot violation of public law. Our moral 
life has no seamy side*. Honor and manli- 
ness prevail Society N not shocked by 
a,,y scandal, nor vitiated by unworthy 
members, and the man who should dare to 
violate the integrity of business, or the 
sacred nos of the home, or purity and s,» 
hricty of society, would find a sentiment 
as powerful as it is unanimous. No city 
can surpass us in moral conditions In 
1 this Invigorating moral atmosphere Intelli- 
gence is promoted, industry thrives him! 
the finer virtues ,*f home life and personal 
character expand and predominate 
We may also turn to our examples -if 
public spirit with a feeling of satisfaction 
W hilc we lark indeed the advantages that 
belong to larger places. \.-t our common 
life has been enriched hv the most gener 
j co operation Idle long line of side 
walks which connect all parts ,f our vil 
lage. and the cemetery with its expensive 
in< Insure represents the spontaneous offer- 
bigs of public spirited citizens. Social 
life Is strengthened and improved by » f 
il'dent institutions which represent every 
interest. Village improvement has al- 
most attained perfection and the eye «»f 
the v ;s.tor rests «itil delight upon the c\ i- 
dencea of external retlnement. Patriotism 
:s fostered by an energetic /’ with its 
auxiliaries, and while no marble pile ex 
hi bits the sculptor's art yet every aim: 
v* rsary there are support d those impres 
sive eerem >nles wiiich s.*nd the thrill of 
j patriotic, progressive life iu'o the heart 
j of every eiti/.en. \ unanimous temp* 
| >> "■ n• ■Tin iit j- supported by an organ! 
‘-i>n w t» it'll his'.,, me identified with 
j o ,r social life. 
Idie interest in giier education »s 
bee:, mmi fe-*ed i,.*t .no in extending at. 
es of vii s 
'•■o iu *<■!.•: g : ,»e y oung to eminent n 
st.Tuli*»ii-» abroad to bring '*.»• k tl>«» it, 
t* *11 e an 1 ii! n of u. .re se!,.,|ar> 
an lit a red 1 v is Ami while n<> 
1 tn nument f 'i ted an 1 V. fur.- ri*>.« n 
Its Ml vgnirl.'*: \- tli beautiful 
i < iiur< h w' '*s w ■{..-> an 1 n 
J prove »y-t« ;:, .f heat ng wn.-di ire the 
r- ‘.'id **f youi *w ii offerings, and in t ,e 
i g* in r- * -o r ii i. miy to in un- 
til, pr.i :,mg -it give M. i. c \ el 
n ,• i;. tv. hat c n f 
a l.bcral r g .us p. -t wh has ms 
S to e fa V■. .r 1 s 'Wit'.' **e nr ho 
nrd un *! _ .« 
If we take a m >re .mpreh- -ive » ■ w 
a: “it* * f great -«* 
Whi W. p Hi -.X 
I' M > ! \ ml ! not ga/e 
up n -i « n»* magnitli ent am that with 
tn»‘ r.* hi* virronnded r«»u Few 
Mag* iw* x, i>i.. iepdal f it ’liti* * 
at. ! .. »n* * ss p h ! !.«• fe >f ewl- 
tur« v w.- iP -i w : x j.et 1 f. ]«* •• 
ter. 1 :, » n. l In 
'he ling ire f it) I rn i' si Ulelit. liter 
ary an t. pr Me sen* s 
" ite ixx- ! Mirelr. we are 
1 ti/* n* nf n.» ui»*an t •. 
I n \s «:i t ■ g /.- .ur village. 
*■ i* m, !• *.f.• p > \*»ur mind* tin- 
i, e i* •%*. •»« mi .r !er t * 
r *e ■ i* : g f g. i* pr.■ V w hi* h 
-x. n: i. : a r g > * x x f m : Tiduai 
Mian ter In ttri »t.*m in* the great 
n- *x .fa, p 
W. ue* d t** have our wympath'ie* cri 
!arg. I t > p* r< .. wha! w *rlii w.- have 
\ pr .phi-f x ii m ss "it ’)■•» -r *»»r ;t> 
h'x .vs n * at. i f ’.-li t h >xe lejnent * 
«>f a. grea'nrxH v i. ft »n« e.ty ;»i*•» 
mu a: m.-t a: te ; m. an- 
ted rin* 
a-it-xf way a-is am m«':M .« *s the. ,M.- 
s.v m. 1 f «; -f u M prnl. 
f r ■ ■ f .. •• of |n gro a the 
g t. This 
e s U* x "X- ,■! 
II I > V f « •• ’i'ing to the Mil 
pr s eniH.t f \ pla* e-. a* t » make u 
W xj e I s ;..ag" fe .* the 
roi.Mnoti 
1 !' I '.•• •>: .g III. x;.i• >f *• 
tv vsa* inunii n (' e*p, r ence haa 
shown t: at v nation adtate■ »•* more 
rap l;y w it.-re prop*-! ty .x mds iduali/.r 
sn r ! v v mi "f pr 
p.-r's there *h ••).•! ■■>• n<» d m/.* gratson of 
that ■ «*mm< n :V r. \s a partake 
N ■ rnati s *-th u. nnr, f I .. real 
fe f rv Tn ■*.- thugs it) 
whi. h tin- ss ti > otniann.' s »rn«* int** 
*••■ al *■ >i.t i< N t only ar* «*dueati<»n 
ami re. g mi thing* >*f in- > Mninunitv, hut 
a i.Mur* and hara- •* r idea* and *•■ 
eupation Ir, i;s.dual * t.j .y rn*-nt and im 
pr-'s* in* nt ar* ;i.~ para ti-»in the puh.n- 
ss el far.- I'hux w x, m .-d of throw- 
ing .IM '■ "lUllJOIl fe :n, the thought 
and zeai win « sse gist* t-, personal irn* 
pros ellU Ilt. 
enit rpi;- ig p'i'•.:*• -pint, ami in a < Inin h 
who-*- b«-au'.\ and «*rnf• »rt are tin* work of 
a unit* i * <»innii;':.!> it -••••in* -upcrfluous 
t" pi* 1 (<>r m *re of t::.- gern ral intere-t ; 
v * -1 "’it *»f *\<rv iU ancTinfiit grow- t lie 
de-ire for larger re-ull* It .-the dead 
community win. U -•■*•- no need "f cfl >rt. 
Life b*get *» dr-,re f >r ex* •!•-**; with 
every :mpr»\« ment iu mir village comes 
ambit i*>n f r mak :.g it perf-“t in every 
1 art 
I n- improvement **r music in our churdi 
eng the bin fo a h glier 
helical cliarai ter ><( social life, both in 
! o homes and in the place-of recreation 
amu-* inent. With tin* advanced at- 
ta nts <>f our schools and the more iu* 
tc. tual character of our religious scr- 
vicr-. con), .. not the dc-ire for a return 
to ii r,. primitive method-, hut the longing 
for ,r.- pervading literary influences, 
that w .1 deepen and retlne the social life 
of the laeo, until the young, catching the 
spirit, win begin life with larger projects 
and mor generous effort*. As once you 
sent your ship- to every part of the world 
to testify t0 your industry and skill, now 
you a-pir- t,> pend your young men with 
their scholarly attainments to positions <*f 
honor and nfluence to bear witness to the 
intellectual life of a place which can in- 
spire and equip /its youth equal to any place 
in the world 
We have already started on that work of 
improvement which will ere long culmi- 
nate iu such an mcal. " e *iuve the con- 
ditions of such a work in the quiet sur- 
rounding* so conducive to the develop- 
ment of what is most intellectual and pro- 
gressive, and in the efficiency of our educa- 
tional and religious institutions. And we 
have the material f,,r true social greatness 
in our young who have already brought 
back from their s»ta.j). > abroad the evi- 
dences of superior ability. 
With such a pro>p,.rl an,j with such as- 
surances. shame upon the man who would 
turn his back to the work of progress and 
seek to return to the trivial life that has 
too long prevailed! I*t the public spirit 
which has beautified our church continue 
in the work of intellectual and social pro- 
gress; exercise it-elf in literary enterprises 
and social refinement, until the culture 
and charactei of our place will be known 
and honored as much as the beauty of its 
scenery. 
The smallness of our village is no draw- 
back to this prospect. Great men do not 
always come from large places. It is in- 
teresting iD studying the lives of eminent 
men to notice how many have been the 
products of New England village life; 
where, shut up among their bills and away 
from the dissipating influences of the 
world, a community had developed that 
intellectual and moral energy which tent 
forth their sons to mould the character of 
the age flow many men of national re- 
nown have gone out from Maine villages, 
many of which possess less advantages 
than ours! Shall we not then develop 
these olinent* of city greatness? make 
this mountain grandeur throw hack an in- 
fluence of sublimit y on our li to; gather 
from t e summer concourse new ideas of 
culture and irmn tin* sterling merit of our 
young s«*nd out men *. ho, like St Paul, 
will make our village known in history? 
It i- wi'h ideas like these that I begin the 
work to which you have called me. From 
tlii- church as a centre we design to advance 
until •■very pha«e of our village life lias 
fell the upl ft of tin* spirit of progress, 
which ha« -tarter! here. We have no in- 
tention of returning to more primitive 
methods of preaching or work High- 
er intellectual life, deeper moral earnest- 
ne.-s. a more prevalent icligiou* spirit are 
the objects of our endeavors. We -hall 
attempt to feed expanding thought, stimu- 
| late an already generous activity, develop 
haracti-r into nobler perfection, an 1 take 
these elements of city greatness and lift 
tin in into a glorious achievement. In 
these efforts l a-k the ro-operatioii of that 
-pint which has bem so generously mani- 
fest*.! ami to insure it I have sought to 
amuse your veneration for what is noble 
in your village life and to stimulate you to 
larger < !f -rt- for it- higher and more per- 
in merit improv einent. 
1 I.e la-t le*->.li that l wi.-h to consider 
^ •* the imp tame of a well developed city 
nfe in its ihrtueu'-e tip«tn the citizen* Paul 
was pioiid f l ursus. because it had im- 
pressed up. .n him those large idea* and 
»iin* vv Inch had gone into the formation 
rh ira- ter. You < annot separate a 
man h"i.< surrounding*. He i* a part 
■•f them and reflects them. The individual 
man is a Action Individuals are but 
points «>f e.m*'iou*nr--. but the man. In* 
i’ ietir .dea* and sucres* are the result 
>f m-*o. anon. l*he common life stamps it- 
self upon the men and women who go out 
from it. If tin common life Ne< >n.e* 
n. \k r < "irupt. Individual life uk* into 
fru r ami degradation What an in- 
en’.ie .■» lit? of moral conf »ru..*v far 
n:-hes for nobler **t!»rt when we realize 
that a* we build our institution* so vv e 
ii. old the aru' trr s and shape trie d« •- 
tmies .»f the generation that gr.-ws up uu- 
i. r them statesmen as weli as ministers 
hive recognized the need of certain insti- 
ttp; m* r., give stability t<> moral life In 
monarchy a standing army can “hold a 
fretful realm in aw. but among a free 
p. pic there is need that personal charac 
•« r sh e.Id be constrained b> general insti- 
tutions. I he institutions of controlling 
nrtuejice ;n our village are those .«f pair: 
“siji. education and religion 1 he rtag. 
tic s. -house and the church are three 
tl ings to which every citizen should look 
w 1; p:an! retie rat i -n 
1’ is not ne-essary that I should plead 
for patriotism for that has been impressed 
on the very life of the place It is not tn? 
d ity to ar.-use greater interest m cduc.n- 
t »n ven f that were needed. but it is n;r 
duty to urge upon you the importance of 
the village church in the tillage communi- 
ty 
Progress^,- life has its ro.it in religious 
interest, and the Puritans were moved by 
pr al w i-doin a-, w. as rc.igious zeal 
wneti they made the church the centre of 
t;.. ;r v 1.age life i here is a beauty in the 
P • tine of the old community in which the 
pa«*t"i st.. as a prophet among the jn-opie. 
and every uniti i movement started from 
; > :.ur. 1'hos.- were day s w hen 1). v me 
I’ow. r nt. red into human affairs The 
stalwart, intrepid, manly life of our coun- 
try the product of a generation that 
p.a. ed the village church in the position <»f 
iioi.--r and authority, and wherever that 
•pint has disappeared the noble character 
of the ;>cople has waned 
In the strife of sects tin village church 
.a* l-.-t its sovereign place but among us 
it s-p; retains its original s.gnifleance 
N ■ sectarian division has destroyed its 
common interest It is still the village 
church where every citizen can come and 
feel a possession and <»od grant that the 
.lay is far off when this unity must tie 
broken. 
And now I w ould plead for the enthrone- 
ment of th s hurch oik e more iu its «..v 
er* gn pla. e as the .-litre of y-mr v illage 
life Let every inurement start from here 
and let every citizen feel that it is his 
church and that it has a relation to his 
I: fa and enjoyment. Let the interest taken 
in its ,mi.rov nner.t bespeak au interest in 
ii* spiritual hihI moral work 
A' 1<* from it' spiritual significance the 
church is in important institution from 
the relation in which it stands to the mor- 
al life of the place. It is the expound- 
er of tho'C religious principle* which un- 
i« riie all nmral character. It i* the ceutre 
•f that moral instruction which enters in- 
to the formative life of the young and the 
source of what is finest in so< ial culture. 
When the power of this institution i' lost 
the community soon forgets the superla- 
tive worth of these principles of life an<l 
character. The young man fails to realize 
the imperative force of those ideas which 
constrain Christian men and yields first to 
a low expediency and mercantile sense of 
honor and then to the allurements of vice 
And the young woman no longer entrench- 
ed in the ideas of the divine nature of 
purity, feeling that the stern maxims of 
the Puritans are obsolete, soon learns the 
escapades of the street anti then the com- 
mon life find* that it is pervaded by a lax 
moral sentiment from which it can never 
rise. As you love your city, as you de- 
light in its moral tone and absence of low 
debauchery. I would urge you to support 
the church which is the conserver of such 
noble conditions. 
Again the church stands in relation to 
the profoundest wants of human life. 
Many of you can associate this church 
with what was to you the beginning of a 
new life, when a new heaven disclosed it- 
self to you and you entered into that di- 
vine relation which altered the aims and 
motives of your lives and transfigured your 
experiences with a supernal light. How 
the mind returns to an institution which 
has been related to its deepest experiences 
and its brightest hopes! And one by one 
you are passing through the experience of 
that supreme lesson when the peace and 
calm of life is broken and the familiar face 
is borne to its long home. Then how 
sweet is the memory of those leaaans of 
divine things that have been learned here; 
and associated with grief the church 
seems like a friend that offers the dearest 
consolation. When 1 walk yonder silent 
aisles and think of the lonely hearts that 
nave wept there, I turn to this church 
and thank God that in the midst of death 
He has placed the assurance of an eternal 
life. How hopeless must be a grave-yard 
without a church. Then need I urge you 
to support the church with your personal 
interest to make It the first of your public 
institutions, the predominant power in 
your village life? 
When it shall have taken once more its 
proper place, and Its influence shall nave 
, 
been felt in a more refined social life, in 
higher Intellectual aspirations, in nobler 
character and in a more manifest religious 
| spirit; and when into your thoughts and 
■ projects, your joys and sorrows shall have 
eutered its divine lessons then your prog- 
ress will be complete and in the highest 
and truest sense of the word you can de- 
clare that von are citizens <»f no mean citv. 
Chronicles. 
Head at the -lretln* of Hancock hNirlrt l.ftdfre 
of («oo«l templar* at Itrooklin. Nov. 7 
It came to pass upon a time, that a cer- 
tain man journeyed front a far country 
that he might speak unto men upon the 
subject of temperance, and as he journey- 
ed. he came to a place which in ancient 
times was ca’led (’row Parish \nd he 
said within himself. Now will I lecture 
unto the inhabitants of this place, and per- 
adventure I may do them good." So he1 
calhd the people together and told them 
of the evils of intemperance, ami moreover 
he waxed bold and persuaded them to 
form a lodge of Good Templars, the w hieh 
he told them was for the good of the com- 
munity ami for the improvement of the 
morals ntsot iety. And the people listened, 
and when he ceased speaking some went 
their ways and took no further he.-.I to his 
words. t>ut sonic tarried that they might 
commune further on this matter 
Then some consented to form a lodge as 
•he speaker advised And they chose one 
\iisou for their chief, and there was a fair 
damsel •.f go.u| repute amor.g them whose 
name was Hattie, amt she was second in 
power unto the chief; likewise another 
I fair and comely maiden named Maud, hc- 
ante the k* per of the inner gat*- and 
their ribe's name wa- Alpheus. the son 
I of John, of t ic tribe of Kohbins; ami 
I then* were others who filled the chief 
places; but when they looked around they 
d. IP-hoid, we be ijfce an army of Major 
Generals, where m»w are the rank and 
hie'" \ml they considered and said (*o 
P’ now. let us get us reeruits fortius 
f'-mperam. army And they del so till 
j their oft; es were all tilled, and there w.-re 
"‘oine to do the ofti* ers' bidding Then 
>*e who did not j »m with them scoffed, 
s.j i,,.» alone h<t us see how l-*tig 
•» thing will iast ; \t*r before the v-.ir 
a g<*ne th. r name will '>* forgotten 
’’hers m »eke*| and -ai 1 -\>r b 
tli-se Irmplars think themselves to he 
s.v hut no sh ill yet see th. tn 
drunken y«-a. they will yet he scattered 
*?,r'»a«l as if th• y had never lin n 
But. there w.-re some among them w h<» 
said Nay. hut we will let the people see 
that we are in earnest. and we will n ( 
drunk*n. neither will we lx scattered 
abroad without a name 
\n 1 they labored earnestly, insomueh 
that at last others t>,*gan t" de-ire that 
they, too, might join them, and In. their 
numbers began to in.-rease 
Then they -a: 1 -(io t«.. now let us build 
tis a temple where we may meet that no 
min may make us ashamed So th. r hi 
bored and saved till they had gotten them 
much im.ney and they -aid Now w : we 
hav e a plai *>f our own 
And it came to pass in the meantime 
that another lodge sprung up in thi« vast 
wilderness, and that too i nr reaped and 
prospered They took also unto them 
s-'l\. s t name which w Harbor 1. g 
but the name of the first lodge was Winter 
Home. b. ause many ..f that pla* .- tarri--d 
te»r it horn. \i ept in w inter 
Then atm- one Muhina, and let tur« d 
unto them and with many persuasive 
w 'rds ■' 1 sj|.-encourage them moreover 
*ih” W' lit to th*- neighboring trine- ai.*i 
establi-h.-d otln r lodges, insoinueh that 
the order grew anti spread mightily. 
I hen did Malv na ais.. a'* »r that tie r* 
shouhl be a Temple f,,r the little one- and 
they inclined the *ar t*. her and many 
joimd th.. .Juv.nile Temple; for she had 
vaid unto them that “as the twig is bent 
so is the tree inclined.” 
Then said Malvina unto them again. 
Behold now if ye will, ye can invite tie 
district lodge to meet with v<*u, and thev 
will come and strengthen and encourage 
you. And they did so. and there was a 
great feast and much people cam.- to hear 
and to see how !he-e Templars prospered- 
1 hen they «aid I.et u- have a union tin 
ing every month, that we may meet and 
ei. -Mirage ea< h other in this good work 
\nd the thing pleased them and thev .1 d 
N *tv the names of those lodges that 
Malvina did establish were these The oin- 
was called Steadfast, and another Island 
Horne, and another ( -«a*>i (iuard; more- 
over the temple r.f the little .-nes was 
• a 1 led Lifeboat ; all tIn se did Mal\ ;na -1 
ganizc before she departed. 
Then they of <'r*»v\ l*ari«h, whose l-««lg*- 
was u ntrr ilmne. began to look ab.-ir 
them for a place wherein to meet. \nd 
there was among them a Renjamile. a 
mighty man of valor who sojourned with 
one Downs. a merchant of that place, and 
they had an upper room, the wti, h the 
Templar* took and finished and there they 
did meet. 
And when the third year was come thev 
assembled their friends together to rejoice 
with them, that now they had a place of 
their own. And they feasted and rejoiced 
greatly. Likewise as the time came so did 
all the other lodges. 
And it came to pass m time that then* 
was a great convocation ycleped the Grand 
Lodge, ami some went from these lodges 
to attend it. And behold the same way- 
faring man who went to that place flr-t 
was now the Grand Chief of the assembly. 
And when these templars told him how 
they had prospered, he rejoiced that he 
had seen the fruit of his labor. 
Then ail these lodges did meet together 
from month to month ami their numbers 
did greatly increase. Moreover many 
who in former times were intemperate 
joined them. But when the day of Inde- 
pendence was nigh, which was a great 
day In that nation, there were some that 
said, “Behold now ye will see that these 
templars will not prevent the drunkenness 
and riot ng that ever prevail. We w ill see 
now if their boasting be not in vain.” 
Moreover some of the sons of Belial at- 
tempted to bring strong drink among them 
to make men drunken ; but behold as soon 
as it came to land it w as seized, and none 
durst attempt the like again, insomuch 
that even their own enemies were con- 
strained to hold their peace, for they had 
never beheld it in this fashion before. And 
there was quietness ami order throughout 
the feast day. 
Then did these templars rejoice with 
themselves and said, “Let us take courage 
and persevere, fo" verily, even our enemies 
are ready to joiu our ranks.” And they 
continue even uuto the present day. Let 
us therefore not lie weary in well doing, 
but be ever w atchful to do good to our 
fellow beings, and let our motto be ever 
before us, and in Faith, Hope and Charity 
may we wrestle mightily with intemper- 
ance, and prevail. 
—Captain Wissmann sends word that 
Stanley arrived at Mpwapwa, 150 miles 
inland, on November 10; the explorer’s 
parly will probably reach Bagamoyo, on 
the coast, I)eceral>er 1. 
< From our regular Correspondent.) 
Waihington Letter. 
WaiwinotoN. D. C.. Nor. 25. 1889. 
The P.esident probably has a favorite 
candidate for Speaker, but bis treatment 
of all the candidate* ha* been such that t’o 
man can truthfully *av which of them he 
prefer* The President recognizes the fact 
that an open expression of preference for 
any one of the candidates would place all 
the rest at a disadvantage, which would 
be considered by them and their friends as 
unfair. Mr. Reed continues to lead in the 
race and hi* friend* confidently claim hi* 
nomination on the first, or at the farthest, 
the second ballot of the republican House 
caucus, which ha* been called for next 
Saturday at noon Quite a number of the 
friends of the other candidates are equally 
a* positive that Mr. Reed cannot he nomi- 
nated. and that his vote will go to pieces 
after the first ballot Somebody is wrong, 
next Satnrd.ay we shall know who. 
Secretary Noble has created a fresh 
commotion among the employes of the 
Pension office whose pension* were re rated 
under Commissioner Tanner, by demanding 
the resignation of five of them, al holding 
prominent positions in the offices They 
refuse to resign and propose to make a 
stubborn fight for their position* < >ne 
of them i* «aid to be backed by a prominent 
number of the Cabinet, and another lias 
filed a petition signed by 1(K»0 Colon 
soldiers asking that he lie retained in office 
The outcome is anxiously watched by the 
other r»‘ rated ♦•rnplovrs. who feel that upon 
it depend* their fate. (if course if the 
Secretary d..« « not change his mind these 
men will have to go N > subordinate off! 
cial hasrv. ye* ctj. ‘reeded in getting the 
be*t of a cabinet officer, but great pressure 
i* being brought <>n Mr Noble and there 
i* a possibility that lie may change his 
mind though th« chances are against it 
The long delayed Philadelphia Federal j 
aj'pointnu nt* wen* made by the Prescient 
last week So far as mid be learned 
here th.•> ire entirely satisfactory to the 
repuhlu an* 
I he International Maritime Conference’ 
xpeefs to complete it* business before 
Christina* Secretary Blame give* a corn 
plirn ntary to the mem'1- r« *<> niorrow even 
mg. The m- m^rs consider th»* conference 
Kt Senator Bruce will get the best 
appointment this ritj -Recorder f 
lice,!* -if the prominent citizen* here do 
not succeed in e..nv ncing the President 
that the "home rule" plank :n the ('hungr. 
platform makes it Incumbent upon him to 1 
appoint a rn.au who is a citizen of the 
Histriet of « oliimbin, and who does t 
rote in srtme of the states Rru*-*- ha* 
lived here ever since he wa* Senator, but 
he lias kept up hi* rifizen*hip in Mississippi!, 
lienee the oppo* »,r,n to him 
l liomas < lav M' Howell has been appoin- 
ted < ••! eetor of Internal Revenue for the 
Sitth district of Kentucky. He is a son in- 
law of the late ol \V. ( Roodloe whom 
■* u !s m office The app -intm> i.t 
w iveb.cn given to Mrs i, .<nii 
the ! i-.v ..f the deceased collector. 
f.< President, but the Treasury official* 
ight it w .** not a suitable position f r 
a w ■ »man 
Senator i^uay. a ho ha* been credited 
w tli taking an a- tivc part in the <■ -ntest 
for tin- Speakcr*li p anti the other House 
Offices, den es that he ha* interfered :n 
the slightest manner r that he intends to 
He i* friendly to all the < md dates and 
thinks he would be puzzled which -nr r(1 
v ote f >r if lie w as a member of the !I■ >u-• 
If lie was a member of t' <■» H use. ;- 
more than probable that he won 1 In* g- 
ting a ..I many votes himself 
Mr. t'larkson has been acting Postmaster 
lieiierai for several days in order to give 
Mr. Wanamaker a chance to '■•mpicte hi* 
annual report 
The latest tignres of the first ballot in 
the speakership ■ onte*t. a* reviewed fr--m 
a neutral standp ■ nt are a* follow R. 
hb M- KinUy .4' (’annon, J4 Het.der 
son 1 B irr ws 1:. ubtfol 4 It r< 
• pun * ■*.** to nominate 
d \V W Hudley and Corporal Tanner 
have formed a partner*liip for the purp »-c 
of < 'tidu' mg a general pen*i *n and claim 
business in this « tv 
senator \ di-on dev <>t ;ng the m .*t ..f 
liistune to working for Representative 
Hen'i•*rsiin for S;,. akrr 
<'ongres-iiu-n. just from *»!.f both re 
pil'd ■ aii' and democrats ail agree that 
ah In Price wdl b. elc.-’ed to the Senate 
to sue< ed Mr Pay ne 
Letter From Kentucky. 
l.F.MM. I«*\. 1\ ^  Nov. I'V 1 ssU 
/ r. or..r'h | ,i, r-r.in 
11, the A 'if hi* \\ of \Vodnc*s«lay ast I 
ti«i' !<’••<I ati item rnnvr .mg tie Sw<>p*-- 
G II-»• stTair which nimllv o< « urns! 
lirre I n»I vm a more extended account 
to ‘*r us. d if it may be thought to In* of 
any interest to ur readers 
\«> v <i» intimate! it all grew out of p.> 
Ide al differ» te « s Both men w.-re Repub- 
licans aud political rivals, and rivals v%ith 
an intensity hardly understood by cooler 
blooded northern folks A public insult 
from Col (ioodloe to Col Svsope rankled 
in the latter's mind till he returned it sonic 
time later. Then mutual friends interpos- 
ed and settled the matter amicably as they 
supposed. Last Friday week a> Col. Good- 
loe came down from his office in the gov- 
ernment building, he was Collector of In- 
ternal Revenue) into the vestibule of the 
post-office to get his mail, he found Col. 
Swope in the act of getting his Cnfor- 
tunatelv the box of one was directly over 
that of the other. After taking out his 
mail Co! Swope still remained at his box 
talking with some one inside, when, after 
waiting a few moments. Col Good he 
asked him to stand aside saying that lie 
was obstructing the way Swope replied 
that he “did not care if he was" and kept on 
speaking, after which the two “glowered 
at each other wheu Swope drew a revolver 
and (ioodloe a large clasp knife. Swope 
tired and (ioodloe holding up a handful of 
papers, turned the course of the bullet 
downward through his abdomen, receiving 
a mortal wound. He then made a desperate 
and murderous attack on Swope stabbing 
ami slashing him. following him up as he 
retreated backward, until Swope fell dead 
with thirteen wounds. He then turned 
and called for help saying he was shot 
“through and through.” Swope fired once 
after Goodloe’s attack but the bullet went 
wild passing through one of the boxes, 
narrowly missing an official inside. Good- 
loe lingered two days, dying at 1 p M. 
Sunday. 
The whole affair is inteus.ly sad. 
A daughter at school was waiting for her 
father to accompany her home where the 
remainder of the family waited for them 
to join at the family meal. Col. Swope in 
a few days was to go to the home of a 
brother who was avvaiting a visit from 
him, and also was to be married to a very 
estimable lady who was so entirely pos- 
trated by the tidings as to be unable to 
leave her room since. But perhaps the 
saddest feature of all is the light in which 
the matter is viewed by so large a part of 
the community here. Although it created 
a profound sensation, there is not that 
general abhorrence manifested that we 
northern people would feel if such an 
event between two such men should occur 
in any of our communities. There seems 
to be more <»f a tendency to make heroes 
than murderers of the men. »>ne paper com- 
menting on the atfair spoke of (ioodloe’s 
murderous assault as a “brave attack.” 
Hut the best people and a f« w of the papers 
call things by their right names. 
Swope’s funeral was a very quiet atlair, 
but that of Col (ioodlor was an event of 
considerable note. Ki-President Hayes 
ami other prominent public men and pri- 
vate citizens were in the procession, the 
large church was crowded and the street 
and walks outside tilled for a eousiderable 
space. Over eighty carriages followed iu 
the procession to the cemetery. Wishing 
to see the procession I got a position sev- 
eral squares from the church and from 
there the street was lined on both sides as 
far as eouid be seen. I he whole city 
was moved and ail the surrounding roun- 
try as well 
If tin* event might only e\»rt some 
wholesome influence on the moral tone of 
the people of this State it would not be 
quite so deplorable, hut it is much to «• 
feared tfiat the answer I got from a I ■ \- 
ingtou gentleman a nali\ K« utm k m 1 
think is too true, when to my question is 
to the probable moral * lit. t ,f the atlair. 
he said. It will not haw an\." 
V W K 
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Both l*y < -Mi-tnin .. 
.11 II «»r\ [ 
perat ive dot \ f ;i 11 it ». 
« ute tlic>e law > \. 
t‘» their spn i’ aie 1 in'. 
<'on(l(h utl\ .i^; i, g ig- 
with me as t 
"latutc- 1 w mill 1 r»-| it w in 
former r« ju» ^i that I.. ig. 
arid impartially iifor. *«i 
Very 1 t fully V 
Ki»w v (' Bij Mi h 
(>• .v*r n»*r 
Foreign News. 
t^uccn V ictoritt ha> in\ ited I n.m P* *i 
to viMt her at \VMid*.,i 
l)r. Peters was heard from a- late i* 
••‘tuber •"»; the report of his d. M I. 
!*eli»\ d. 
The Teutonic heat tin- City of V 
York on her eastward trip. 
The Canadian Treasury has been *; 
frames! through smuggling f 
whiskey 
The Porte has granted amnesty m 
(’retc. 
KiliiiiiKton 
Mr A A Littlefield of *>riaml. clos. 
very successful term of ii ig! '•cho.d. V 
Mrs. Mary Smith has again taken It *r 
daughter. Carrie, to the hospital in P.< >- 
ton for treatment It is thought doubt- 
ful if she ever returns, as she wa> vny 
low when she went away 
Mrs. Samuel l)avi> i> gaining very 'i<o\ 
ly after quite a long illness. 
VV. VV. Harris is building a carpi * r 
and wheelwright shop at Kddington Bci d 
Nov. 25. 
Ilfi 
('apt. Frank F Johnson came home last 
week. He has been coasting in the Kll« u 
M. Baxter with ( apt. VV. E Cray 
('apt. Isaac C. Cray has given his he use 
a new' coat of paint. 
('apt. Frank H. Torrey. who has been ill 
so long, is no better 
Mrs. Ellen H. Hayes and daughter Mary, 
returned home from Boston last week. 
Service at the Reach school-house. Nov. 
21. by Rev. R. L. Nanton, subject- -“The 
New Birth.” 
Cant. Roland Torrey has moved into !.is 
new house at Thompson’s Cove 
Born to the wife of the late B. F Da- 
mon. a son. M L 
— A ship goes down when it strikes the 
rocks; a business concern when It doesn’t 
strike the “rocks.” 
—A rich man who is not liberal resem- 
bles a tree without fruit. 
ti'" ..r ■ ■ ■■ 
<Tl)f v!~11sluov11) Anifiican. 
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C '.r> "t IIIM'il. 
E.lswerth is the Place 
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leg a ••litre 1 hat the «1istan>• ’<«*- 
t % *•*••: :.:*{> and Digby where a r» 
ov •.* .!ig < instructed The new 
w g Halifax and e\* ry N.*va 
v a ;• .’ many m nearer the Tinted 
Va**-- than by the present rci’e < »f 
ur-e s- p. oils mu-t have influ. n<u I 
ipo-iti ui made hy the Maine 
». lie s..ore lone to pay *. 7 <••>•' a 
: •* f t the ninety-three miles, in bonds 
; ug 4 per nt j*er annum, the r >a I to 
.isc 1 by them f• >r • *‘J year* and to be 
1* in —’ions. 
IV.th th. requisite am ouut "f help from 
T»wn- along the proposed line, the 
i.ng «»f the road may be regarded a- a 
riainty at 11 > distant day A meeting of 
e Shore Line company is to be held at 
.V a- the present week to take neces- 
--g.il ae-.ou ou the offer made by the 
Maine < < ntral. 
ngre-s is in session again and Hon. 
{ Tunas H. Reed, the able representative of 
tine first congressional district of Maine 
has been elected speaker of the House of 
Representatives At the caucus of Repub- 
1 an congressmen on Saturday Mr. Reed 
was nominated for speaker on the second 
ballot, and his nomination and subsequent 
election give good satisfaction. It is ueed- 
,--s to say that the citizens of Maine are 
n -t only pleased with Mr. Reed’s prefer- 
ment : they are proud of it. The Firty- 
lir-t Congress which convened ou Monday 
last is the first Congress in sixteen years 
in which the Republicans have had a ma- 
jority in both branches At this writing 
but little business has been transacted be- 
y >ud perfecting the organization. Fol- 
lowing his election on Monday Speaker 
Reed made a brief but very pertinent ad- 
dress ou taking the chair. The President’s 
message was presented to-Congress on 
Monday but it will not appear in print be- 
fore Tuesday, and we shall not be able 
to give it to our readers before next week. 
—Senator Frye says that he's more in 
love with New England than ever, since 
h made ids 12,000 miles western tour. 
— A well know n Ellsworth woman remarked 
in Whiting Br.*s. store recentIj : “I bare al- 
ways u*ed two bars of rosin soap for a week's 
w ash, but one bar of Brussels soap does the 
tame work and the clothes look whiter than 
ever before.” 
K»*r the Ellsw orth American.] 
A Visit to Indian Island 
II s« i-iiis now to be quite romimiD for 
newspaper eorrcspondeuts to describe 
drives they have taken an I visits made 
In thi- way many a backwoods town*' is 
heard 1mm. and Home nnfrequent.d road 
recommended to the summer traveller. 
Hardly does one vi-:t 'Mdtown without 
I paying a visit to Indian Island If one 
doe- come to and go from town without 
tt pleasure he aim >-t feels that he has 
not seen tddtown. As a new resident, 
something of this feeling i- shared by me, 
k- 1 -aw the Island for the Hr-t time in 
the etching last week Perhaps a -light 
de-eription of it might he interesting. 
We remember hearing a friend temark that 
Longfellow did not know the Indian- r 
he could ti"t have w ritteti ILnwatha W> 
arkm.w ledge we l.avc iuor -een any tiling 
vert |s*t t ai a'out them, but if Longfel- 
low tter f.. !: .»• poet .1 wa- in 
them and si weav ng::<ir mt- 
thologt nit p h*11 t I lie d ii.ee we at- 
t4‘iidi ■ w i- in !.-.nor "f tin main.ige ,,f a 
-piaw and rave of tlieirtn'.e Ihedatne 
wa- ied »v a brave with a horn :u hi- hand 
iLied vv.th .• and it was to the lUUSU 
male •1 v the -liak.ng f tin- that they 
dam «1 Around the hall w.j. s. ated 
in. in >. f tlie tr:'»c. -..me of th. o’.d. r 
“•piaw s we.. —:;i .king Many of the 
ive- .ii,. g vv,-re tin r h i: an I a mu. 
and when tin -houting wa- pait.uhi v 
loud hrr* vva-a.hange- : p.a« onl the 
dam # •ntimied In the dance the bnde 
f *1 v emt.g vv — ai .:11;■ 11r. -v a 
v ’i g the 1 d. p. r-uu e 
and tin gr -m by the •< -t man. \- 
con-j .« uoijs a- the bride ami gr *111 vv. r«- 
It g 1 .lid# r wa- in fai t in #r« -i.-po 
u■'’ 1 -. f.»r h.- head towered above ail the 
tr. \ \ w at. hoi tin m in t .0 lain # 
> J vvoli.d | ... .Vi \prct ! > 1. O I ■ g 
p.i: an <\ .-> 1m w}. h fed a-.- 
lv from tin- lip-of -■■•n* Not. .rig .. v 
r. vv as m »• 1. »-.t n. 
» «*f tin- J,- Her Vi vv. I iia: ,.v 
1 » -ed f: 111 ■ g: .in! apj an Miv 1 hat 
nm gut -i.‘. mi. <1 her md \V hen 
the and g. in are wr.trv with the 
a I. > —i e — # III .-l 
m.ovv Mien the v ndm orin t ami or- 
gan were ah. 1 into 1.-. a:, j the ^ 11.kr. 
* »!• e hegai; W 11V # I -< ! VV 1 ! ,ie 
a .tv t.f I,: Hi a I ; :. *. t:.»- U; •• a'. 
a’ 5 ■»« I.. ^ v, 
;‘k^ Ki r n. ? .j*- 
1' >. 5,. 
v--.t I i-of. :t.-.j ;-|« n-v 
'lit.' l.v I; ;;.»n I !i«*i r n p:> 
■ ! a Hi :. M. a 
_* at _• ; »*.* V «•!..;* .f !, * 
U :t* *■ la' ir« wt ,:jr* \» :;r 
A l* \\ 
... lam.'. a. a ifr< J 
i• a ;t a. it- j. f.*r a jv ; t-. 
:.*a; .\ ...i x\. •! an ! tr\ t > .hi t;t’< 'in 
man} «*-('<•. t- Bii ! »*«■ far .• I .n 
*tli• ■ r W:.. ;i A. .t : I•»:, *t >r<- 
u a ar. i.-a at ■ 
I -f v' k ‘.V 
-an.' 11. :t,« I .if., a : »:, 
a a t: j, rfn jn I !'»•*. f ,r 
'a «:i' : ilia !)•» f- ■ **r»-!. »• 
f ■: n t.a *1, la -r ( f Tim 
t.: win m. ii• f a { ,■ a:>. : am 
: fr •• l: 
**a -1 *• '.At ; .at :. of U » 
li-« t• -a».r.^ rf : .-r t .an .m a- : < >.. 
1- it. : an- < mf f 
A *;..•!» HP* \.r\ A., f r!.: < 1 A f. Tin T 
»r;- :•* -• 1. • 
a* ••••:. '' * , f 
fiat t!..a! ;■* a r. In -■• 
.. i i* 
"Mown M. 
t tin' *v». ri a ■ n in 
Ad Exc:tt:.£ We+k Iu B *tou 
un 
il.an !.a- 1 f -r. •* m •- m !’: 
In.tial •'« i. .*-• fa!: 
I i.-■ M a \ ;.. t’ f 
war *• ;t I.tj.■ tir* at. : -ut t*> t ■ 
ail- :!•>• :.r o;. ;i» {{ J, ] 
\ ’i tn- ti’ tiitn.*:.- I .■ -a tr n j. 
r‘f. of Aar fh.j'% a a*i j- m -i : i«. 
I •• «T- a Haf,: — : ar 
:i" a a- n ■:.- I Atr n.v! 
t ; a** ..» of i- .nj ... ;i. 
a a-* a r* |.a i r« 1.4 an t 
r.i anuon- a .. a 1. .. r- f in ••!*-r 1. n- 
I w-nti’ i, 
> *rf if’. \< n ■ •- k tin- n. iT- of 
I a S'1’ ! li at 
w» 
1 irsin An jrk* 1 In V..- tir. r 
Strange Hay the 
was cln 
an-! th. Ii 
tin tin pro f ■.:* iruiui: k« 
'oii.U r. I'D-- m ia At n- rail*.*-! <»ja? !•» 
pr '• pr «p. rt\ an i k* « p ortU-r Tin- !l.«• 
M 
t. ni.-lt-r > -i.lro. nr ’. aft. r -lark 
1 -- a a- < •‘fmat. I at §4.'«"" 
\* t« U v' ... k I at.k-j v Ii_t in fL.t 
trg* « was a it • upv 
w w a -p*-i .al train «>n the Fiich- 
■'4 ia..r-s : w ith a fire <■ mpuny ar *n- 
w.-nt’y w h ii.*'U i. a .ar_' Ar 
s ;n. w :,rrc n B >-! m I hr >n- "f 
k* hi. : raii!*rrr\ sau*«* fi .at* aw a? 
ai. I a' ‘a f pa*t tei, wr >r f*ui. ; !.. u 
*• f at B >*• i. largest fir** i.« e 1*72 
I *.r *.e hard to des« r.he I hr flrr 
rvh ii htartrd iu Brown, Durrell \ ('.»’» 
,arg*- fa:.' v ■ :•* -:*>re spread » rap !!v 
that it was feared that it w-.uld not stop 
,oit f the (*..tninori, 
wing 1 H \ < « 
he cause ■ >f he fire 
'Tlie ei*« tri' k wire vvh;- a enter* 
th*' store of H 1» > .‘-in. 21 Trernont street, 
came iu contact with the West End street 
car elect!ic wi^e. and immediately Burned 
out the ... k aud *et fire to the building 
pr unpt action extinguished the flame* 
At the same time the clock iu the citv 
messenger s office at the city hall «a> *rt 
on fii** and other clocks on the same cir- 
cuit were destroyed 
The central office of the K rr.< (’lock 
(‘ uiipatiy " a* in the building occupied By 
Brown, Durrell & < <>, where the big fire 
-tart* 1 and the wire on which were the 
burned «*ut clocks led directly there. It is 
the opinion of experts a* well as city «»f- 
fi* a an 1 others that to this fact can be 
attributed tin* origin of the lire and the 
consequent great 1-*-- of life and pro;**r- 
ty. 
The heavy ra.n had n * effect w hateverou 
the flame- and at one o'clock 2" building* 
wen destroyed and four lives were suppos- 
ed to have been I »-t Six acres were burned 
over an* 1 from S' >**>.'**> to S' 'lost. 
Friday evening going through Lynn a 
coal wharf which contained upwards of 
10b 'ss. tons of coal presented a beautiful 
scene, every part w as burning aud shed a 
pale blue light around. 
The Maritime exhibit was largely at- 
tended. The yachts and models of all 
kinds of ships would delight any old salt 
who could find it in his way to get there. 
C. L M. 
—The contents of tbe B ingor I/i*torirnl 
yf'igzzint for July and August are a- follow- 
Proposals for settling a colony at Mt. Desert, 
17*4: petition of J. <_'. Cockle, of Mt. Desert. 
17*5; early settler- of Orriujrton. concluded: 
deaths copied from grave stones iu several 
places; Senators and Representatives from 
Penobscot county, prior to incorporation of 
Piscataquis county. Jvl*; letter from ( ha-. Lowell, of Ellsworth. 1*56; record of deed* iu 
Lincoln county, now Hancoek; Grand Manwn. 
New Brunswick jCTooker.Stillman.Hillard and 
Bowles families of Machias; names of towns 
in Eastern Maine, with ancient or Indian 
names; Thomas S. gparbawk of Bueksport; 
-urvev of lots at Bar Harbor by John Pet- 
ers. 1780-91: deed of Joshua Ear res to Wm. 
Crawford, 1771: deed of Joshua Ayers in 
what is now bmno, 17*4; Wm. Hollan. Prov- 
inee agent to England, 1700; intentions of 
marriage in Brewer. 1812. 1*20: Archibald 
Little of Newcastle, Me.; deceased members 
of Ea-t Maine Methodist Conference; Henry 
Farwell of Unity. Me.; intentions of marriage 
iu Bangor. 1827 1*33: Isaac Liocoln. of Bris- 
tol, Me.: eu-tom officers at C'asline aud Ells- 
worth. 1779-1788; letter from Governor Al- 
bion K. Parris. 1815; Union meeting bouae at 




Wide Auin in Boston. 
J.«'»S*K*S \ Mo* MIN.. Ill Khilll Mil.I JON* v*K 
1*01 I all.*. 
Boston. M i" Nov 2?*. Boston is a 
sufferer in lire to-day to tin* estimated 
amount ot ,s> OOU.iHwi ,,r sdO.otto.oon 
Twentv odd business concerns have t>een 
| burned out and tin* insurance companies 
ale hard hit. The tire was discovered 
about s o'clock this morning in the upper 
| floor of the large block on the corner of Bedford and Kingston st> owned bv Jor- 
dan. Marsh a Co ami ocrtipied m part by 
Brown. l>urreil\ t o fancy goods This 
was a magniti. cut samlstonc building cov- 
ering a large area, ami was supposed to l*c 
as nearly fire-proof h-> it was possible to 
make it 1 he tire had a good start Indore 
it was disrov* red b\ .» letter-carrier, who 
gave the alarm, and l>\ the time the tlrst 
engine arrived th. entire building was in 
flames. After a few minutes unsuccessful 
struggle with the flam. Chief Weber or- 
dered a gem t il alarm s.uimled it became 
evident that the entire Are department of 
Boston was insuftb'i. nt *•> .pn-11 the flames 
and am! was ask.-d from o'her pla« .s Be 
f*»re i o !•.. k there w. re about sixty-five 
p ie. i* s .. f apparatus at work, including 
i engines fr-un < '■ ♦ Wait ham. I aw rene. 
| 1 V-wt Camhridg* Haverhill. Br«>. kfon M:»i b n S t,. m V-whurvport. 
rauntou and l‘rov id* me By herculean 
efforts on tie* part of the firemen, directed 
» »' "! tin 1 intelligent in-ad. tin* Are was 
con flu.a l io port an of lhsifonl. Kngston. 
Chaumev and iuin' a sts ami Kovve 
I’iace. If n had n *i been for tin-heavy 
rainstorm whnli pr« v a h d during the en- 
tire f-.rem.on tin- alainitv a.mil have 
been inevitably inu« h gi.at.r 1 he ana 
burned over to-lav was small in prop »r- 
tut''.' I In- ten ■ *r> Is st is:i;e' l 
Ss at- *!jt tw and a ha!f r. s 1'w .flr. 
f 1 wider N'o 3 Daniel Buckley, tin- 
•married, ami Frank 1’ I. *k. wiio |ir« a 
w an I child h.av.- been mi.si ng sin, e 
ear v :!; s m .rn g I v w« i. i ,s* seen 
Brown I * irr* \ > s * rj. at; 1 
tie b»- are b. li. \e.| t«• l»e in the ruins 
of tha* stiurture 
E ghty Acres In Lynr Burned Or^r. 
k ■! ill v vv.tin ii £ i'i '[Hnvn. 
IN % F 1 W Mol |;s. 
By? t Mas* \ -.>• K;t»* ? •• after 
r a- i evening in v it seven hours 
lev* v. rv th;t g ii its path venng a 
tei rv o t eight> acres extent.* 
red to as t ■ r g y v*h 
.at .s >• >• I flr. s* a * 
.t —i: *i. i :w-:•s k 
1 »f -s '4; w. :• 'w _> : J \%rr 
k \ i-j- r v 1 
rue 'll .: > < » >: ■ a. ( t:_ rr- i! 
h i. *» n<-«aj'. r •:! t!i .-r .f the 
/*• /> »•'/-• f .r » k- h -t, 
a at ** » \ i' » i * 
I -' ! "Sax j- »• ;• 
" tv »:.t' 'll Manx a.-! -v--’. HI 
k |}<t ! 
vx.ro, •- -i 
I *•- «’• a! -IT ? 
V f I. X r; <•. 
*'»•(!: '!*•«*! ‘Xf-.l at. 11 t ?.»r fr-'Ml 
* \: -1 v f 
4 fmrn n’o •!.»■ a: i w» 
« a 
l' ?• 1 .out •• x 
a a \ 
( lino Shot H 
>< fl*» 1 UK J v-r v iv : in: u v x ti 
r ki x\i* 
I; v ■ vi- M. \ 
V _ «1 vx ■’»’.■* Mr- J i, I 
~ 
I 
•» M -- F. v \Y. >t,t r U-’ 
V. _ vx a f a » I. -It 
Mi. v f Mr \V I! .x 
li _ ^ 
*’• -ii ! ;t w ,M; vx •. »•:: r„ 
t v f aft. tli»- a? t vx i*. n 
i- ..lii.ixx T}; :« UJU-t luix fv..ll t hr.. 
N vx 
1 T xx •. vx it,.'!, at- -is*f>r’a*M M. 
.- .• M -- \V r 
a r.-i 
V1 .1 1 >• V ( 
State Kewi 
\ I.- N : f x 
tn* n xx ii• -tv k 1 h« ji .ir.tik u«r -|. 
•• 
It." la. >: VX :»• .J: I. {;. %t I ••• t 
xx n .1 
t r ■ '’ v V 11. vx i* : ik-n 
!.-• if ar« 1 i;• : at s •, k .*-» .-x 
1 " W ■ v s 11 4 v 
a 1 "ijinriti Fix in- at 1 <. -Mr: h 
tri; v e*,i a! • a; ti- -. a! !r n i n— t v 
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I r-v I 1 -it. I c ■ 4•: -14 f .r 
»r *:•■}•.i vx 4■ ■ v 
*■11.-1.11— 1 v ft ti v .-i, 
f »r tif 
mu 'ii'.-*u 
’. x. Fm-.-ii ami in. 
i. r-> W H:i :n i: if It v t 1, 
t* n•:* r• t l-i- r»--‘-nati-n; »-• i»>.v»-rri -r 
l»*i.• _• a- "ta*. >i,«’i f• • r F*»-1j «r 
‘»uns> an' ’. -an., .x ... !.<• jir»--eut».| to 
■ i’ x .• in- 1 at t:. .r n»**« n- 
i »«• in*-, r l'» 
i- t. W, -• » it, 1 
• ■■■• la ! 
>V f ., .1, f 4 Z *• »' i_. 
a: \ « ;.«|.| r li. if a-’ 
s-. »... 
■ H t:rx W. tt * 
xx a- F i 4 k a' >• v;, j, ..tj \ j. 
for H. V t* 'll -•! m r• V .x -. 
n ft. n- > nit. r at s' <. >rj- i*’ J v 
alt!i"'i-?i t li* « a; a; — ■;* vx -1 »■. • 
«-t -n mj-»• 'i a f' x ix tf r in a 
I inai »•! T1 X 1 A .• vX >n a: .J 
thr t i- xx a- r. i-a—"! 
National News 
I’ll** I I A. ,i-_. : .. at Iila< kf-o.t, 
Male, burn*-I the 2~>" ■:.* Fifty — \.n 
out c f ihfiKit*-- iv. r«* it--ued. while two 
men ami two w■ ■men ar«- known t.. have 
pri-fc 1 and f or an \« t mi —ing Lo-s 
£ h 
W.»m Br>*-k.-r committed a double 
r at 1 •: t he 241 h 
Win. I*. ( n 11 
h:-wife A fter < mimitt:ng t it<* atrocious 
a- t he \-1’• -11 a iifigii .or h.*us«- ami -at 
w .! tj Lis ritle aen.-s. hi- ki»*-e- «..i.yer-ing 
< o »lh about tie- h artle-- '!■•>. 1 The 
murderer i- -till a! liberty 
— Hey M Little of Klizab. rhton Tctin 
fatally w ii U Daniel Hyder, 
a well known young man of ttint plate for 
betraying hi- daughter. 
-Lyman li Ca-. v wa- elected United 
State* Senator in North Dakota, the 2kth, 
it being the tenth ballot taken. 
— Secretary Hiaine gave a dinner to the 
gates to tIk Internal onal M ai 1 ue on* 
feretc e at the N *rmandie Thur-dav n>ght 
of la-t week (’overs were laid f »r i»*J 
per- >ns. 
—The vote of New York'- Congress nen 
-howeil In of it* to be for Mr Reed. He 
will have all but one of the delegation 
— The residence of H It Stowell at 
Athol. Mass wa- robbed of *.’,o imhi in 
cash and securities 
—H 1 S irtede. sa: I to belong in 
Worcester. M i-- was -hot dead in a 
dime niu-i'Uin in Lynn. !!•• y\n- perform* 
ing a trick with a rifle, where tie shows the 
audience a lead bullet and then -lips in a 
pasteboard one wlieu loading He put in 
the wrong bullet. 
—The storm Thursday did considerable 
damage along the New England coast. 
—Secietrarv Blaine has been confined to 
the hou-e y\ itli a .-light attack of lumbago. 
—A cyclone passed over Buford county, 
N <’ blowing down hou-es and tearing 
up trees by the root*. The residence of a 
farmer near Wa-hington was blown to 
pieces and the family of six persons killed 
A factory wa- blown dow n and two people 
killed. Many others were injured. 
—Twenty-four Grand Trunk trains got 
stuck la.-t week m -now drift- in Illinois 
San** t. 
Rev. R. L Nan Lon delivered a very in- 
tere-tiog sermon at the cliapel at Sunset 
Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Elvira Small, wife of Benjamin 
Small, died Monday after a long and pain- 
ful illness. 
Mr. John Small who has been fishing 
from J-le au Haut for some time arrived 
home Monday. 
Mr Fred Lufkin arrived home from 
Stoughton. Mass.. Saturday where he has 
had employment on a farm. 
School at Sunset, district 13. closed Fri- 
day after a profitable term of ten weeks. 
Mr H. W. Small, the teacher, begins 
another terra'at West Deer Isle, Monday. 
Jack-tiie-Kippek. 
■ ••not 
The new Masonic hall Is about enm- 
p'eted and is a flue slrueture Af r Lurvey. 
the contractor, has a man employed by 
night to keep Arcs f..r the benefit of the 
plastering which has just been done. 
thanksgiving services wet** held here 
by Her. Mr. McCartney in spit,, of The 
terrible storm, but the sale and supper 
under the auspices of the Woman's Relief 
Corps, were postponed till Friday night. ! 
and was held in the G A K. hall. The 
articles for sale were numerous and at- f 
tra« five and were nearly ail disposed of. j Supper was furnished tit the Mt Desert 
House by the Corps at 6 o’clock and 11. 
About r»o couples thoroughly enjoyed the 
■ dance which followed th** sale, ami which 
w as a model of quietness ami civility for 
so large a gathering The receipts of the 
evening were about gl4«». Success ro the 
Woman's Relief Corps. 
Most of Hu- quarries have shut dow n for 
the winter 
It is reported that rapt Al *nz » Abbott, 
who lias been extensively engaged tu the 
st oic .business in Sullivan. has purchased 
a quarry site about two miles from th s 
v illage <m the ca-t side of th*- Sonml. and 
will open & quarry the coining spring 
County r,*nimissj.it ,.r .1 W s ones bs« 
been aw a\ a portion of the week looking 
o'er a proposed site f.-r a mw road in 
F raukliu. 
Hie merchant** are titling up their stores 
with g••■*ds rapidly 
Hie Missis \gt,.s and May ii111 have 
been visiting friends at Goiildsbon. for a 
fevv dav Sill u.M vn S 
I>eC 1 
Mr- ritouips>>n h i* rl »s. | }», t bom** ami 
g to 's. aisport to spend the w inter with 
her dang *ei .Mrs Si, hols. 
Mr Workman has just |, urn* 1 from a 
mouth's s|h\ in Boston 
It m ib i*n 1 v a touch to discharge the 
rterv \ s.ng', xhibition of I ,rd* v 
conduct has aroused sii*'h wholesome in 
d gnatnm in the villagers, that its repet i- 
t* n w 
1 1 pto\»• inconvenient to all par- 
ties Utej. sti d 
bn people are eiij -V tig some ra.c pr.v 
1*g-s winter 1»r i.nnli.* is giving 
free >ss*»tis in nging twi< <• a week, and 
lb* Rev H R. M < urtii'-v. in conne- m .u 
w h th Lit n « as- in th* II gh -• ■ 
« g:v a *urs. of j.«*‘. |e. Hire- on th-' 
h’-’orv : t• ratlin- an l .u-t tu'; -ns of t:,r 
K mans s. era I I..-- f th- lag* have 
taken up the studv >f Latin in connection 
w U til's oUI'se. 
lb. ? 
1 \ --- Mr M 
" i< J H\ nti* r. l»i. «•»>'•• r 
!1I* } ■ .' V A -f :i ill :«r 
• of Hit- » •' 1 * tin* :<!!? >jl.ii :in, Hr-1 ■ *j’< tai- 
ls !.*• i.■ f «» l it „• .. l ,i, r 
!* It | m| If t. ,, 1 v.- 
,.r. f in -*t u- \ w | su ,t..« 
I M |Ur 
L » ill I- « ''’••• if 
A 1 », t.» V J A " !• V I -*, :M Vi 
Vr. H \ \ »• 
!i W « r. 1 ff, ■ a ! h 
U »?#-rn »r i. '• '* f, \. *.. .iru.-^V 
•' f ■<: w i• 
•' !;i •. f inak- 
II ... M :!1 A < It *• 
'/ !)'■ ■' ir // V =# 
l* ••-••• « unit* r. 
r .... i ^ ft* ? 
II at ! •! Ii |« *« •- 
111- *■ a r* ■ » h *? in -hr 
'•* I A \ \ 'n [ •' .f M || 
* f..r tin V \\ f \\ 
.' ••• M• 
I nl' I- *• *■*'» f:in* s* lr» A | .i.r, 
■> : « .m «n j.• on tin * *n« a^nuntn an. 
final of (hi 
»••■-•* v v # \ 
V H 
oil l u. li II »r•!v turn a 
a r> ; r. *• ir it v. ... r- « r- 
" » A. •• IV \ \\ v,.„. 
M I V |>v. ,i,| U„! V } rr 
**• 1 »t! *' t li. ! j| •*♦. 
-r Y I' M *!:• j..,.i.v,'. ..f •-■;.* 
iwl 
It li. tr v II* I; A Hi ,i. v ■ ; u*. I .* 
» .N -.Is i| Hum it*. « i\ r- 
and IJt«*r < onipl.iint. 
U li 1 a■ *• 
'r*-. M.ur** f \.-r\ -\r m ft: *•- 
*■ think *• 
I '• 1 '. *••<:• "’»'*! i.*»* 
» 1 li- in *1 >f it ■: V .I : 
a •** ;i,i. I 1 1 * U 
cln. Itfjy 
\ m:\v dim o\ w:\. 
\ i' i •» *: i: ! :»11 I ’• •• 
K J ^ Ill 1 f »>. 
:• in < v w v ktn* a f r• -t*i ; .-r-M.f, i! r'. in »• 
u*l i. A ... II If i. ,V. V. 
i*. ii ..' ** *t mi I, f n l*. k. 
AIM- f I A ■ I. I ■ T f 11 Millie #k.,u* *. f hat 
a it* i. > ii > r I»r k N* a 
r> aft* r k *!- a ; !k< J. ... 
| < v .-i r>. ,-r 11*• ■* ii *h 1 k. :*n t. 
‘I A h » .Iiiv 1 tru«’. l.uliiT ■ -r 
• fi« *' .r» k-,:t i! on. !,.{ *. 
> I »i«t. ! \. in- »r 
Bo11 I at s 1* 
" --in'- I »rn **t 
\ lllii-v. 
If I- " * li. I-. ft* ‘11! f Ifh 
'• »ti ! Hi It. < .!• !li'l :*. .••••,• .,*.-. 
•r. In inikMu' '.iir *••'•-•■’ *n f »r ;«:- *• n• 
t'*r :t .r fain, v t -ur* f.» -..im tiling u«- 
fui. If mu aim .1 f I 1 f »u of ■ •> ti »»r a ■ *r« I 
*f a .»• i v. rh.m k .fi;. \ n 11- V i*« »ri i'i 
It * >*•* •i' til v\ r, -v. mu h 
I* <u \\ 11 11. t 1 11 j; 11 i' n 
I I • f»; I t. 1.1 ,.cn; .tint, 
k a ■ ! It i •• I I »* 
! !.* n "f I‘<t; t! v •.* vs :* .■ < 
f th» lr»‘:t[|»* <rf 11. t j 11 i t v It !.»*’.'. i: A.ll 
\ mI pu- 
ri fit I f,» ? •:. ii |. _ 1T tills t»» 1 11 h..|; V 
foil'* *. itii-i thu* i♦ —: *!•■** to :i«ff mu* h of thf 
v ii;• *r ami fr« *iiii' «* •( > milh. 
h !. k i- or fro/t-u ink*, hat In- fr.t- 
* a ?h ltrovsn'- In-tant li f. n _ht amJ 
iimruintj. 
1 th tur« ! in ;k> minute* i.v U 
'*atiit;«r\ l.'iti'Ui. I !•> >. |» \\ ig^in. Drug- 
gist, h..-worth. 1)4 
It* *1 GII < »N 1« m • I'll \» III. IV \i irw.g 
It' Il i.ll "N I* \ |N 1*1. \ I Kit I* 
It' >1 GH "N « < U 1,11* I'r*" I .* 
IP >1 '.II »N W »|;M* *,i 
NO OTII Lit 
As g.1. ’Iti" is the statement of Professor 
"•Mil'll. \tlesti i! * helm-! I luV. amdv/cil 
ill the | •',-uIjr hi<M.'| purifier- md inrdi.iio- 
|..'W -'-1. Mall) "fthetu 1 found to Im- worth* 
-«.m* d.mgeroM- t" ii-*-. Sulphur Ritter* 
contain* nothing i>oi«onou«. and I think it i* 
tin- best blood purifier made. 
LOOK VOLNO! 
Prevent tendency to wrinkle* or agin.' of 
the -kill i») Using LK A RKI.I.F Oil.. Preserve* 
« v "Uthfui, plump. fr*-h •-< *n« lit ion "f the feat- 
un-. Prevent* withering «»f the-kin. dry ing 
Up of tile rt«-*h. d**v elop- the hu*t. i'revents 
chapping, erekiiig. keep- the -kin -oft, 
*ni'*oth. ?! 'S». Druggi-?-. oi prepaid by Ex- 
re**. E. S. U El t.*. 
Jersey City. N. J.. 1 *». A. 
(>mo-4N 
mU \KKN\K-V LHtl OR DIBIT In 
all file World there Is lint one cure. 
Dr llraine*' Gol<|«-n Specific 
It ran Ik- given in a *-up of hi >r coffee vv irh- 
out the knowU-dge of tin* person faking it. ,.f. 
fc« iing a -peedy ami permim-nt cure, wheth* r ; 
tin pati* lit i- moderate drinker or an alco- ! 
holic wreck. Thoii-and* of drunkard- have 
Ik ♦•u cured who have taken the Golden Spr. i- 
fle in their eftee without their knowledge, 
and to-day believe they quit drinking of their 
own fr*-« will. No harittlul effect result* from 
it* administration, t ur» guaranteed. Send 
for eirctilar •n«l full part ietilar-. Add re** in 
x>11 tidelice. G(>I.|»K.N SPECIFIC Co.. 1*5 Hace 1 
Street, Cincinnati. O. 1\40 
ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your re-t by a sick child suffering ami erving 
with pain of cutting teeth? If -«>. -end at 
once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's 
SooTHING SVKI P FOK CHILDREN' TKKIH- 
IN(». It- value i- incalculable. It wiil relieve 
the poor little sufferer immediatelv. Depend 
upon it. mother-, there i* no mistake a Ik nit it. 
It cure* dy*< ntery and diarrluea. regulate* the 
-bnnach and bowel*, cur*-* wind colic, -often* 
the gum*, reduce* inflammation, and give* 
tone ami etiergv to the whole -v-hin. Mr*. 
Winslow's soothing Syrcp for ( hip 
IiREN Teething i* pleasant to the ta-te. and 
i- the prescription *>f one of the oldest and ln--t 
female tiur-e- and physician* in the Luited 
Statf -. and i- for *alc hv all druggi-f- through- 
out the world. Price 25 cent* a bottle, 
lv 40. 
NOTICE! 
Notice I* hereby given to ho! h-rs of the town 
of Amherst orders to present the same to this of 
lice for payment, and that intere-t on the same 
will cease on the seventh of I*ecenil>er. A. I> I8S9. 
OI.IVKK II BCZZKt.I.. 
Treasurer of the town <*f Amherst, Maine. 
Amherst, Me., Nov. *>1h, I8s9. 3w4« 
Horse for Sale. 
A nice family carriage horse, fi year* old, kind 
and sound. Apple (o 
CAPT. HENRY B. HOLT. 
3w49 Ellsworth, Main#. J 
-— ^-— 
*. * It is our pleasure to greet 
you al! through the medium of 
the Amfkk an and extend an 
urgent invitation to call and 
examine our bright, new and 
Stylish Goods 
that wc will gladly show you. 
,V> mattei il y.m do not wish 
t purchase to-day, to show 
goods is just what we arc here 
for. We haw confidence in 
• •ur stock and prices, an 1 such 
pi ices as will ensure our cus- 
tom s v 1’ue received 
*.* 1 IIanKS io[ favi>rs al- 
ready received 
A. H. NORRIS, 
N>> !• M ain Si i:i i r. 
:.h .1 * t e ! 
«. ii K 
» •«. * «•; n-f 
J 
Hop Plasters 
\ « I > .• »li I pro.In flow 
.. An nth 
|’\|N. I n*t m w* n 11 oh » a skir** 
/' A, 
1 V 
( I k* nr » l!*u » h,rn of Iff IaIi 




Cures All Diseases. 
I * 
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.r :• *• u- ti re 
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K lie Co 
"■ 4 SI * ti Kriiut. 
NKU \ IKK in 
vN.C. KING. M. D.<« 
iMhMim \ si ki.kov 
R|.|.«lt oHTII MIMK. 
» N M \ I N *• F 
NOTICE!! 
A ...... *'•' • t 
IV U-f t- 
u M II MM" M I* 
.V 1 $4 ‘ii ii i i I'ii I 
Oil Painting 
liimi V\\ a\ K\ery ttrck ! 
I I .• ir « -k f * ?a 
»• ■ M 
fa • « 
win this hum is mm;. 
1 in *. .:*!•*. «• 
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tfc—r A !r, « *i ti 
•a a \r % J 
V\ 
'-!• * '- '• 
| jT a •» r- 
S*r tf;«m \ « 
Parlor llorkrrs. Ea>) (hairs. 
Lamps. Kancj Tahirs. 
Work. SUti What N l* Mu» 
Wilh.w « iit' Ih- Iiir. l. t-eN I’, Mi 
(»•»<•.1-. Cv>!iiiH' ( ar.U. Ar. st.s' 
M itt-riai- I.:. 
which w *• arc j.r.jai •••! («• furui*h al pn ■- 
lower than the lowest. 
A. W. CUSHMAN k CO., 
Franklin S'n»-t. Kll&worlh, 
T.. f*- .» «#.!■ T i.r w k« t: »•• •* 
v*n>!» .if *!•' .. w.. k» :u 1 >•. ruber 
1 *» »i. '-ti la v tcii 
week ai 6 C M v- 
LMILWiVfWWIM 
• INO FOB OUR CATALOQOC*«o CHICKS 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
lyr44eow 
I * the oldest and m««t ->Ular scientific snd 
niwch-»nu»; paper publi- snd has he lareest 
circulation of any paper ts class in the world. 
L 7 illustrated. B*‘«* *** of W'ood Knifra*- 
in*p». Published week send for specimen 
c .nr. Price 13 a year, t nr m.-nths* trial, ft. MI NN A CO., Pt Bl.l- :M,1G1 Broadway, N.T. 
ARCHITECTS* BUILDER* 
M Edition of Scientific American. O 
A irreat success. V.; |«sue contains colored 
lith‘-*traphi<- plate* gantry and city residen- 
ce or public bund •■**. Numerous enirravinge and full plans and eiflcations for the use of 
such ms coDtempl.v ding. Price 12-50 a year, 26 eta. a copy. N >f 4 Co., PibLisHkM*. 
may be secur. 
ed by apply- Mt'NI 
TRADE marks. 
In case your ,rg ,* not reeisfered In tha Pat- 
ent “Hi mi- Minn A Co., and procure 
Immediate p .ection. Send for Li and book. 
CnrVRIi.iiTfi for books, charts, maps, 
etc.. quicEi.. pr -cured. Address 
•It"NX 1 CO., Potent Solicitor*. 
Or rut. 361 Buoal-wat. N. ▼ 
fw47 * 
Call at Once 
JOY'S STUDIO 
If you wish fm a Hitting for those finely 
finished Photos fur 
Christmas Presents 
for your friends. The short days for fin- i 
ishing and amount of work on hand will j 
not warrant my promising work for that 
date for only a short time. 
C'oiiu* ait 4 >u<*4* ! 
B. F. JOY, 
Main Street. 
FRANK M. JOY, 
H B Mason's Block. Main St., 
ELLSWORTH, MS. 
t»K A I.Kit t\- 
Pianos and Organs, 
Vi limn, Banjos, (iuiUir-*. Mandolins. Sheet 
Mu-dr. IiiHtru< ti.*n Books, import- 
ed Violin and Banjo 
Strings. Ktc 
Sowing Machines 
I r Sale or t<» Kent. 
Pianos and Organs 
To Kent 
PianoH and Organs Tum-d and Repaired 
1 aistruments taken In exchange 
for new one* tf49 
Notice t>r Foreclosure. 
Yh. w MY » « nr* 
* 'll- > M 
'• V I* 
! li i, 
'• t. •’ t *• H 
•• 1**1' ..t ■* • 
rt ir ■ f. :» tV. » u H.»n 
| ► * Hi 
U M Y 
•••nii .; i- iHN 1 
••• h ».,,j .* 
•a':.. s' ft » •««•» 
» 
I W I Mir l| -.1 1 K V. 
» is * .*s* „»♦ 
VTiki L II Ik I IkL It v IILLTIM 
The HiM National Hank of 
KIInh ortli. 
s « ► -.I 
V ■ »,.'•« » * 
» ♦ U ■<•«' 
•* * t KJST i»'»r 
< \u\ .»* \ u a : f.r i 
» hr -*'H t- an*i if- i.o «, K 
»in:- um. ::• i’- t 
\ -a --r.it 
lit 
I I t store in eas- 
tern M uni ! 
! ; -: ;' t.imi 
i*i .it*' ty mat t 
1:. ; ’.mi ammu* 
i: t* : !• -: I 1 ill- ; 
* k ( >';in!v 
H: .'• \ u ::uni 
STA IT. i:l I. I hi I.SIVi .u rn 
4- 
BROKEN ! 
Onl> 21 dais and we are hack i 
lid read) for business in 
our new and rommo- 
dious store. No 
•mi ii .;.. vt 
fall and look at nur new 
stock of goods.(lie host in 
the market, at LOW- 
EST PRICES. 
FRESH FRUITS 
<>l nit Kiiuls. 
Fine Confectionery. 
Imported and domesti'- < ItiAUS A 
full lim* of ropAt < u Pipe* anil smok- 
er'*' art* •!■•- >f «-viTv d --< rip*i-»n \ splcti- \ 
e ot It I 1 I PHESEUVKS. in u is* 
and *tom- j.r .. of \« r> kind and tin* U-st | 
in t!i** mark' r. Yl* » 
JELLIES, HONEY, SARDINES, OYS- 
TERS. CRACKERS & BISCUIT. 
GELATINE 
and otl», r good*. in great variety. 
tt£:w 'all and *♦■•• for \ ourself tin* largest 
and In-*f -fork of g Mid of tlie kind in the 
city all of which we o(J'» r at lowest prices 
HOLMES BROS. 
2* Main St Kllsvvorth, Maine. i 
IvrCI j 
7 per cent. 20 Year tioitl Koiidw 
We Offer at Par and Interest 
$500,000 
IS*ar l.akr and Kher Water Work* tad 
Irrigation Company 
Baud*, due in I(«■*.». Interest Pa>abie April 1st and 
Octol*er i-t. 
These Honda are a jw»rtion of a total of $2.0) 0, 1 
Oo»>, and art- '--tied to rompi.-te the eou-tructlou of 
12 mile* <>f an.tin diverting the wau-r of Hear * 
l.ake ami Bear Hirer into the tireat ait I^ike 
Valie Ctah, for irrigating-2.Vi.0uo acrea-of land, a 
and to supply the City of«ig.fen ami other towus 1 
with water for domestic and manufacturing pur n 
poses. 
Thev are secured by a Kind Mortgage on all the 
property, canal*, franchise* and water right* I* longing t.. the irrigiton Coinpanv, including 7 
man) thou-and acre* of fertile land In Salt Lake* 
Y alley. The right l« reserved to sdvanrs 
the price without notice. K,,r full inforina V 
Hon. addre** nr Imp ir-at the offices ot the .Jarvis *, Conklin Mortgage Trust Company, No id;* Broad- 
wav, N*»w Y -.rk .No Mi Walnut Mreet. I'hiladel 
e 
phla No. < 6 Mate street, Boston, Mas*., anti No 
17 Custom House *treec Providence, K I, or f. H C. Reynold* A Co.. Bangor, Maine. 4vi4* 
: ti 
NOTICE IS 
J? hereby given that the new bridge across Mud n reek is opened to public travel and the old bridge is 'llsroitlinuetl to put,lie tr«vol. 6 j 
.. 
N- B. Cooudgk, S,rle,onan. io Lainolne, Nov. J5,lssa. .jwW | 
Notice. 
Jo .1. IF RoMuoon, agent achool district No It. 
city of Ellsworth; 
Wk. the undersign* d. legal voters-T 
w bool 
Hid No 14. city ot Ellsworth. count) "f 
Hancock and "tat. of Slaine. herein .. | o ’t you 
to-all a meeting <*f th- voters of -a Id distil- -H»* 
tiled to vote in city affairs to art upon tin- f»»itow 
tug business 
First. To choose a moderator to preside >•'" 
said meeting. _.n 
Second. loses' what action the dlstrb t uTn 
take towards rel.uildlng the school tmuae recently 
destroy est by lire. 
Third To determine where said * hoot nous* 
shall !»e located. 
Fourth. To raise money for erecting * * 
school house, or for rentttig a building In w n {" 
hold school, an I for purchasing renting Ian 
upon w hich to place n new < house 
t-Ktii I ! ....-C a committee to -uiHTlnten 
Uic expenditures ..f m ,ue> legally raise-1 *»t rt4‘ 
proprlate-1. to examine an t allow account*. and to 
draw orders on thecitr tr.a*uicr f--r Uuamount 
raised nr appropriated. 
sixth To direct the agent to collect th. In 
an. c upon the burnt s<'hool home, and pa) 
tbs 
same .-iei to the rity treasurer 
«.,■ (.|ith To choose committee to dee Id* »»»—n 
a plan fra new a. t.: -use. *nbml« the same 
to 
the proper officers f -r their approva 
and ► 
,n.ke a--mtm.t for tie erection ot a new sctmol 
I. -use w Ith competent parties. 
1 -ghth To transact »«»> other business that may 
properly conic before said meeting .Iim-- H vmii r-*v 
\. »H r« »> H I'l'KMl. 
A M " M A l.l. 
Kll-w orth. I»ec. 2. I W» 
The Inha if «"ts of school district N It. if 
I i!,tt.-:th. the count) of 11 aim'- k. » w»at« 
\\ ,| ... ;s»ili■ 'I to votv' In elij affairs, nr* here ■ 
li< -lttlc‘1. and W vrned to meet at fill' h JSC 
» N 
| jnk< <-n Maple street in *.*hl tty, and ii* 
tn. t Thurs la I •«*« » nh. * •» l*"-> at -< v.-n 
,,., |,„ k P in to act upon the fallowing bn-lnes* 
|rjr„t | |iM>«f n moderator to preside .ver 
*1- see what a- ti--l> the lM«tlet nil', take 
towards rv Hiding the sfiool Ihik recent Iv dc 
sti-oe.l !". fire 
I i.jpj 1 determine w here «a *ch. i-« 
shsli lv i'ed 
J. I'.I raise inonev f-«r erecting a w 
a, h or f.-r !• tiling a but lit g it •* hit I to 
h,»i,| i. an«l f-.r purchasing >r renting bin 1 
upon Nf< to pla- a new «» r -i,*. 
p'lftfi 1 boose -mniMei* to »-.}•'rfntend 
til.- c\i n-lltun s I»f m.-u'T » « y raised, or ap 
i.n>pt. »!»••! to examine and allow ». mint- a to I to 
vix rders -m th. itv treasurer t■ -r the 
amount rat-ed. *r appropriate I 
s- I -lire, tfie ... t -nr 
m burnt set ! se and pay 
cr to the tit t'n a *urer 
s. > .-i.th 1- f> !. id. upoi 
SI in for a new h. ii s. --I t »- e t.. f hi 
er -ffi « rs f-.r r .r :ipj a n ik.- v 
r. r:vt f..r tile crectmi » m w v u-• with.*on 
ut parties 
Kighru. Fo trnnsa- t other .e-» flint 
ii..v proj*erlv ci n.e ef..i« said rn«. tl» g 
• ! Hm»|\'ON 
t le.tr. N | < 
I •. 4th i— w 4 
Sheriff’s Sale. 
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r Hit fc •- K- ir -r A 
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I ► in ** «ri k i»-i r.t -rn 
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Nolicf of Foreclosure. 
y III l:i \ V .SI *1* w r1 f svaa »V i-: c. r II k. Mai 
Ii*"i' '»< rt. a«t»- i. la'.-‘ in** -t 
I '■ '. I 4 .it.' r* 
i- d 4*-t f.A. \ l» s 
ii k ■’ 
A 
*- \t.-t -t. t.. t: ’I r»l i.f ud a- ! 
o-ii-.A tail :iif! A.r trr.-., to.-re .*r ■ t-- .. 
»»• Ht. ... ..f If..- .f I it. 1 
r- < ! »• v lit { i.* **:• 
S 1- \ v 
* f-’ •> "I »Itf hrt-.ii f tt>« : 
a a• • ■ 11 f a; *. 
< U'f 11 N >1 M’l h > 
I-.-, fir.l ft-It I Iaval 
Nolicf of Foreclosure. 
T*7 Ilf KK I -a. \ r in 
VV II W • .• r. \| 
l‘SN. .ii «<s t u t.. i. .... .* r» 
:--i f-.rfi »i. k l’... -• f 
K •! I!., tf,. .' r, 
If- >!•.•.! r. a1 .-fat. ,r tt .t \ ,-f.. t 
'• situatf I on s..t | t| 
r Matin 
.Mi •*.«• loinilre-i .in I f-.i;rit**-u fr.'t it., ii- r- 
X A*«-t t 
.. ■ t.ir ft-.-t t>> 11..- ti: «t in.-..?: .ii. 
a :•.: »: .-i_! tii --n-iiip! and \• -,•• 
r; »... 1a%.- :r a' I. !!-. If SAT. Ml,, ... 
A. u .-lit of lb.- .mi! -I S. M-I, l.'ii, ii-.-d .ai 1 
■*.v ': *r- AAnil il.tfl.-l Ali'l AAfier* h- f I. 
•ii of sai l rnotV.i«i’ has l>..-n i.rokfi., h.-aa th- m 
Asor. -.f t ••• .»•» f 
'-‘i t IH"l1^.A|f. I fo|. 1 
f»K' l‘ »H \ ! \|-| f.*» 
STATE OE MAINE. 
II\\..mk -- I > tin -ii*.: rf- -..i.r r»-1 v t* 
« •■Ulith or eh; Ui. n t».-i V. 
«.ke e ns*, 
}™.{W‘ ; ? -) Bln. 
of M t.. v .. .... ..., 
w* foun I ii. ...Mr pm-turt t.. api'M »t h« fore '• 
-1 tin ;.u ... | 
'■J '.'I ‘*rth. w :*• i' •» f..r ... 
o. k. ... .. 1 ... •... xl> 
tirn ami th.Tr In .... i. | .i.rl t 11. a i, i.r.. 
I HI 
ioW. 
>tate: **e Maine: 
\ sv.k. -- r Ml. .» ,f thl. 
**■11’i*"i"Ill'll, t;.. .ft !,. \? r. ,. 
E.. w orth. in a lid for -ai .Hit. II. i» 
"II 11..' Ml-! I l\ "f O. r. * 
TAl Nl \ < \ It 1 E-i;, "f I. I. I, in ,Mints 
) of II uu k. wife ..r IE./., t arter re 
•pertfuli) represent# that iter ma' ten nmne Ha, 
limnin^ IP :a-..u c n -hr a- iawfu.,% fnar 
in »!:*- -ai I E /r.i I* « trtrr at .ri t, m, 
ourlh :.i> N..vmilter. \ l» I-... I ... 
in- 1 *« a-1- lliif^ii that lh. list tug. thrr a- 
iii-i.and and w if. it lt!>n hi!,, in •. rroin 
hr tillir of th. ir -aid linrili!;.' ill.Ml thr thlrfl. th 
la\ of <h toiter. \ l» I-- that •■•nr t„r ht- 
llw a V- r«illd'irr,-d hrr-rlf f..w •! U },,,. 
>and as a faithful, trur n i?l t; ,nati wife 
hat on -.it thirtieth •, \ |. 
In- -aid E./ra I* I arter. •.•. ,j |lf» 
marriage vow# committed the riu» ,,1 adultery 
titE» |»ait:e- to \niir I nt n.k> 
*ri»»r In -.• d i«-t named .(ate and -On. -aid tin., 
la-roii.mittrd the crime of a I hrr •. 
.. your Ii!.- d id iinknow u t t. m 
’rnt Enquire hut ha# not hr. i, al i, to a-ntain 
nd doe- not kuo.v thr re-tdn, f th. -ml E ra 
Carter that there i- no .• »|lu-i!.. t a »-•-», ,, 
Iheilaut and thr -ahi E./ a I* .ntu t., ., 
livnrrr. at \..|ir liltellaiit believe- it 
lid proper, rondurivr to dotne«t!i i. i* .tlv t, 
orisi-lmt w ith tin- |H*a«-e and moraiir. ..f ti 
iiat tiie l-.iidn of uia’rim.-ii' l.rt' •• h.-rasi h. 
aid hushal.d should hr <ii*->.l\>d h- di\,,|-re 
hereforr-he pn\ tEiat such .d\..in- ma v n«- 
reed and That -I.r may ha\r the m-pMiv ..f hi 
linor rhUdrrn, hrorzr. aard thirteen. E.wrett 
grd seventeen, Irving ig.-d nineteen and \ 
gedtwentv year-, and i.nir p. utionrr further 
ray- that -hr may lm allow, d aiimonv from hm aid hiodmnd'y r-tatr and also uidgmrnt for r..-i- 
» IM S I dltlKK 
'ulorrii.rd and -worn to before me this -rsrnth 
ay of >ep'.etnt*er, v. t> 
Bkn.i wi:> t Sow c 
Justice Of the I*rare. 
To the damage ol -aid plaintiff as -hr v»\ the 
mii .it ,.n.- tji..ii-an.t <|..]i;,r* w lil. li -h .il then' mi.| .. .(> «P|«-nr with nthci I 
ml haie youthi-n- thl. writ with i.,„r 
lerein. | 
Wltm s.. .Illh" A rotlT.. .|„«tto* „f ...i.l r„ur, E ll-worth, this seventh day of *-ept» mU-r. in 
ie vear of ,,ur Lord one thousand right hundred nd eighty nine. II. it. ^ v, j,.rk 
state: of Maine:. 
Hancock. •‘S.—Supreme Judicial Court, net 
enn, A. I*. 189). 
I'pon tin* foregidng UIIEL, Ordered, timt ie I.iliella t give notire to the -aid e /.ra Carter to appear i»ef«>re the 
Ii-tlr.. of mil MiiirunM- .htilMal r.iurt,t.i lie hnhl 
nt tllsw..rth within an.| rnrthct 'mint. ..f ll.in I 
M-k, on the-tpI 1 uemlav nfjan \ Ii i.<bi 
■i.ltshinv mi alteeu-l rntiv of will liliel ;,,„i ',hi- .. tlieriH.i. three week- Mimnwii'elt In the k I'. m-th \ merle in .h new«|ui|M>r tiri.it.Hl in E|l,w,',nh 
our ( ountj of iliuMHick, the l»<t tiul.lti iitlmi t.. thirty da>- at lea-t prior t-> -aid tiiir i urs<lav of Jau next, tliat he may then* and then 
our sjud eoim appear and -how rauw* if anv have, w hv thr prayer of aaid libellant ... >t l»e granted. 
If. B. Sai n-der*. Clerk. A true copy of the libel and order of court there- j | 
3w48 Attest —H. B. Saundebs, Clerk. 1 
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S m ith’s. 
Tin* IjARGkst uni: <»r yarns 
<»!•' KI^IW* I > roWN 
AT' 
Smith’s 
Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's* 
UNDERWEAR, NEW GOODS, 
AT 
HOSIERY, GLOVES AND FURS 
AT 
Smith’s 
New Dress GOODS 
IN HIGH COMBINATION 
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rw 
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M k th. .-I U .|, |.. tli' M 
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Writ 
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-. v .1 •*»>• 1 ir*. for >M. rti'. 
on., fi.i u. r.-r. ;i,-.| *.v tt.«: : ;• r. 
'*• til.- I'Uiiiitirt H» o|i«| !, rat 
I-I'.r, ... •! ft. ... l'Mt!tJ T ,, ... ,|. 
«t. tho.iK'li oil. n r- o -t.-i. II .. 
f-t, l.n.Mia- not |.*M t. r>ul .... t- t. 
! ■ t-- Hi-' ■lain »w "srinl j.i »!!.ti!T t- th. 
11 't> ''1 thou Mill ■ J.. 1 ir», .. }..• h {. V 
iJn-r. na.ti- to anin-.tr a llh -tt.. lama*.■- 
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I ii. ...ii i-r i.n..r ... «a: I tf.-r-’ I .. .1 ,, 
■' ■ 't t,i t( m 'h.-r> a- ,, ,, 
urt aj'i>.-ar an t at.-a. r. ... ! 
H M 'i, M.i a- :■ l. 
■■"! "fra. 
th. Ml 
*• II }; «. \t m m.-, < k 
STITKOF >IU\F. 
II tvr ru K. *§ | ■ ... 
•iii.lici ..r rith.-rof thru .|«-j. .tu-- 
*.KKF I V.. 
; VV1 1 * .* y 'i tun h 
-- 1 |«*rt -.n .j,r u -tat. t.. rr,.- 
•'t I-'" hn tnln-.l .|o | t»M 
f- ii'l int. if -h<- itutv i.»- ti.im 11. -...nr ,.ri 
'• 
'O' .1 
"■ l-‘ "**rt next to Ih- ho.-lfii in F l-worth Mith 
,:i •••!' Our county ..f Haiwoek on tt. ,.| 1 "f '*• olf-r m-xt. tin-n ami rr*- > 
o wrt to aii.urr nnto •. \ \x Ii 
M'-r- tt \tnon a \ .1 ■ N| |; .. 
I.tin-- U.i'.kln, co |,artn*-r- in tialr nn li i-n 
> •' I U '■•tf.-M. |! j-1. ft A 1 ,j |; 
ill 
tt- III .1 j.J.-a ,.f t: ■ —.* 
for that tin- -a;.I •!.-’«••,•! mt at -:,••! It k-.- F 11-u ..fill, on th»- la f the pun-ha-i ; ji v\ 
Jx-t'.jff iii.lt I-t.- t..t|... ,■ iiMtltr- -I t! ■. -:\ '|o!lar«. H. ror»lin_- to th. |. ... .. 
mere m M.-t at! .n rh.-i.-..f, ,,r.. ........ 
; Ao t as follow* 
E I.OVKKV 1 
To « Hint N 111 Li n A A .1 I>K 
•prtlr- f pant* at f» -»• «. .» 
\l~. f..r t- al Hi.- 1-I.I..1.1,1 ,t It.,. I | 
!. ,.rtl, „f,„| I.,, ,,f 
•' t.-1 
um hundred<tol ir-.t,,- ... ... •. .... 
r,,r- that llti..- »,:» and !, .' 
"••• ... it. ■■•■i.-i i.. 
V*'- |J-r*' "*'•» n-'iwMcd. tk« Mill >-<*■« 1 .. ... ... 
«*<<• "f -oil p! ,:..UIT- ,- :l„. 
'it I.»lit r* male to appear w it It other In- 1 '"'I have m*u th« ie thU w rit wi:h ».. 
njf* therein 
'' ! 1 V Peters, Jn-t). .f ,.,j 
M F ;:*w "tth. thi* -. '.. nth Mv 
.n'l'ml,.'; Tr ,-r’1 ,h -'K'.t tntn.tr.- 'mi :gnt\ nine. 
If It M \ lO K*. ler; 
'T ATE OK .11 \ | X K 
*’""Hk " "upreiii* •/ in I trial Court, < »<t 
ter m. \ 11 l so 
I »M.n the f.treg.rlng writ. Ordered. that the 
laiiitiff- give notice to the said lefenilant to hi> 
•ear Iwfore the Justice* .it out Supreme Judina; 
oiitt, to i.«- hoi leii at Ellsworth, within and fur he county of IIatwo. k, on tin* third Tun*.lav 
>f January, \ l» !-'*<. by serving upon her an itt, -tc! copy •■{ -aid writ and this or h thereon 
•r pnldi-htng the -ant.- three week- on <•«•-*{ v,.|v' 
n the K.iUvvorth \meriean anew*pa,M.r printed 
n Ellsworth. In our con..tv of Hanc-k. the ia-t tuldii ation to Ik thirty dav s. or sant personal *, 
i. e to »*• fourteen days.at »ea-t prior t.. ,hl third ruc-iav of January next that *h.- m,-i there an.I ticn In our said Court api»eur and an-.v< to said 
H II. sArM*KHS.fl»-rk 
V true copy of the writ and order of < ..in there 
on. 
Attest —If. ft. Sai'NUKits. Clerk 
For Sale. 
AN E colt, two years old. after Tiennm.k. one 
/ g.KHl wr rk horse, one hull, two year- old, i,;,|f lolstein; and some carriages. 
Apply to \V II Cor.l» 3"4* Ijimolne. 
Freedom \otiee. 
Fora valuable consideration I have released to 
nv minor son. Thoma- W Crindle. hi* time dnr 
ng his minority. I shall claim none of hi* wages 
ior shall I pay any bills of his contracting after his date. 
in (-*dgned.) IRA T. GRISDI.E. Bluehill, Nor. 25, 1*89. 3w4g 
PENSIONS ! 
I tin -! ‘i t*n»rnif»,il !n Ihv |.r<.«rrtit1«n; >t <• 
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'•* •! in 1. ..r.lM.if ft’ ., 
tin- .! ir *, 
til.- y \ ... v 
I .n- •> V 
I**- "f I*.. \ I* 
I-:.' .? -i rt th. •; •• J 
Hi *,i k 
f !'** 11 .... nil.) -I V .r ?r * .,. -t 
the ..IITIC. 
• • 1* « >S. W J !*• 
\ rv.|. ■ j■ .* i!,. i, 
>? tl. «• th. T.-..1I. 
vtr. iu* r i• 
A 4 T 
I •• Hi I !•• > :.t« -t.- * 
h.T.-:i- lit." 
A I r! »*: ! it I 1 II, 
" N ■ 
-1 _r t: r« •. .. 
,u ■* in- '•••• it ;>it .i.i. »... th.- hi it 
th.-r. uj-.i! h.-r. ■; «▼ t* ,t.-i it i. *.> r. <■ 
or*Ji*re«l th a th.-n-.f !..• _ v. .. ... 
|..r «,Ii.Ut,.. ,,... 
I"' ’• »■) 
* i' »• H-.rth 
*•’ 1 1 if tl :»|.|„ .t .tl J.p.l, 
fh .... >!, 
..
■** " 1 i* M Hi* rV'«,!., -I .. .... f 
n u \ l»:«l ,rI■ ,f I;-.,. ,, I,., 
't h I'V -• h • I -M ... 
.. \\ 
de. en-* !. 
V 
>- I timer, 
-•'I* of .Ivrea — 
I* V tic «tli Men hi', -f Hint 
I > '■ -> * M-it .... •• 
idmtuMr.-dnx, pro-Med t,. r :.. f- \*. 
VI low of lb! ,1,-, 
1 '.* M. If,. ..r li k ... r' t. A. 
.’Vr,';f v *1 ^ *i* 
k !■ !| Kl-U of ..I ... 
o I* IINMM.IUVI lu• tire of l‘rebate 
\ tr*.• ft ..., 
!«l' \tte-»t < lli.s I' Im»kh Kegi«U-r 
%t %i »: or mm 
II V\< «M K «v -I .M.rt of I’rol.af. I'.Jtielilll, V,v 
Term 1*m< 
V petition t. |v ii.i* l.eei filed -• the widow f 
a h :■»• -- d few an rat.. if ft,*- }.. -,,u 
‘I th» 
I„• -i_ Thoina- V.-- !at- ..f rat b. rr x 
NI* -. ii, -aid coinitv, \ j. ,* ,=,{ 
late of Hluehill in said muntx d ec «■ m-*e*I 
1 »Kld KFi-.lhat nr.d i.etirloner* itive pt.l :i<- i, > f.e to ail |..r-o„. :nt* rented, x .au-iu/a 
coj.x Of Iht- order t- be published three week* 
at K i-worth, that thex max appear at a miiatei ouii for Haiti eoui.tv, tu held at th. I*r ■ f,-, 'thee 1 1 H'-v.ofl. ii 
M-roie. W edue-dax of Iifct inln next. at f. ,f the *•!... k in the f -renooii. an*l »| .,xx .-;iu.»e, if anv 
they have, why the «ame -houiil not l.e^rai t. d 
o I* ( \ VSIM.H \M..fu ^e |*r 
\ true eopv, attest t Hit I* lu>uu, Kt-jfUler 
•5h4T 
Messenger’s Notice. 
"Ft !• K OF Till SHERIFF op IUxom k « ol ATT 
"TATK OK M x IM 
Han* ‘H k. ft a -Nov a. 1. j>»vt 
THI" i> to jffvr- noti«*e that on the r-Ui da -f No yemher, n d H'dt, a warrant ir- insolvent n '--Ite t out of the court of Insolvent"- for -aid 
nix-..f Hancock, airaii.-l the estate of John II 
*'1 ,f *■ in the countv of Hancock, a«J 
pi-lired to be an insolvent deltfor. on petition of -aid debtor which petition wa- filed on the 1MU 
da- of November, a. d i**». rf. who r. date Inter 
e-t ori tairn- i«to 'a- c<imputnd that the itavment 
ofar.« dehta to or Ii\ »ai-l del.tor a?-I the transfer 
and delivery of any pmi-env hv t in are forbhi'h n ,v !hw. That a meeting of the creditor* «.f sail 
debtor t<» prove* their debt* and < c one or more 
assignee* “f his e-tate will be hel-i hi 
a eouri of inte.lvenrv. t-- l»e holder- at ttie I'rohate 
4 oiirt Hoorn in *abl Kllsworih. In -aid countr ..f 
Hancock, on Thnradav. the Itth day of fH-cember. 
a.d. la-p, at lOo’ckek In the forenr^.n. 
Hlven under my hand the -fate tir-r *h ve writ- 
i ten- r> L Fieli»a 
Sheriff «• meMenL'er of the court of Insolvency 
* for said county of Hancock. 2w4a 
What is Catarrt 
('.It M b is u: ■.mat u «»f the mucon 
n ; i. .!h « t tli'* bead, tliroa 
M. ! A. 's < » dd. r. IV.it catarrh « 
1.. | -t «• In 1111 'll. < *t' tl f' 'ruing o 
5., 
1 t 1: ! a 1 II 1»* M before til 
1.. ,; of •• ti Vs inspected, i’atarr 
i» caused 1 a a succession of coldi 
coiul'tncd "lib 
Impure Blood 
I;« j.h- wn; ; a > a sens*- of fullness an 
b* »t in tb** I>‘rein ad, dryness in tlie nose an. 
1., *, k ? a.. f I. '• ro.it. ;tn«1 a disagreeable di< 
I'm "'.V. When the divas 
'• ■' "■ « e llalde to develop i„t 
1 *■' '■ 1-' olio- ill tmed an. 
11 a I* throbbing In the teni|ilei, ringtail 
1 '■s. in- el., and s. meumej 
I.'""1 ''"*<'1 smell and bearing. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
no ( catarrh. 1: attacks till 
‘'I lf“‘ d,'. ..i‘ ty yurifiing and cn 
n‘ h;: « tho 1 Its .1, Wl h ,.S 11 reaches lie 
d< ... ...o lot.,,.. s ,.f i],o mucous n ■ 111! r.me. 
* 
.... -I ■■ J 
: a: : ■■ lb- d * 
R*r* i,: ..■.••■ wd 
mat' s .»■ t.«! : made an. » 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
S. ! ■' :■ f.. re. 
1 
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IOO Doses One Doll&r 
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if ! ■» ■ hi 'mihr+ms,* 
t.m» nil"' 4 4 1 | 4ft 4 
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Inst’ t ■ proprietary 
nr- : •« k- .■ gn ing 
gen- -at. : 
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Hr fun Iril 10 
i» '»• '.0 
C It 
•old It* MII Ditilrr* 
I In » in m v U h It | 
in »»* lit* * Ion of 
4atm % ll« :«11 n jg 
on »nit iii«> 
[Angi^^ . ManiMo-ilai 
williuiil 
J a peer 
I ...li: I»i |>- 
*4 II. < ft 'ini IMaiiIiii H. I it fix III iiml Ion of 
*%>• kill or <»r lll«nl«trr. -• 
• 
Iti on. tilt i» 4 iiiiiiM ati-Iy 
r» > 
« oii.iiinplioii. \ V 'I M 
k v v ■ 
r* t.i .* 
d -v.r«-■ r« -< -• 
ft 
! .. > !•-- 
jzz zz 2zzz.:±z y^zz *• 
» !. 
4 
lift Hi \t\i;k 
In a n.. Akn wn 
u> M. n S. li :<ijrv iu>«S 
PI KIT \ y fthft 
BA* ’• ■ I*. *!. il * fr Dsxz: « »r 
P:.-*g*un !!• »-: s f.>r«- ••*.!'. ti Ar •..n 
p;v # f H- .r. I’U f H art with 
»* su- •: K.nxl; * .r: 1 Ui Ear*. 
N'mntiT > rr- > s. •&«*:. f L' ■*;-•• .... y 
•far- Ann. l-i.n !- n Sr. !«■ r* ar. 1 In Sl-t. Dry 
fc H .? s a ! :f .'* rln* 
fr « -ii I- .f Aj.j*-:::*-. :*r 
PREVENTS 
Ap-j i.i; H-.f Heart 
* I 





1 iilike An) Ollier. 
murh 
For INTERV AL »« I ITFHV AL use. 
Many pe«>p'e n-t know thi* 
Tie k;r. T-ierii TisZt Zss!i- 1?it Zzrrz. 
|IT 1- -sirvt lv <■ * n-nn. 4 r<»up. Asthma. 
Rronrhiti* V RhfumalUm ri «tn» n-*•. 
< ouch- \h- •“pin*: 4 aiarrh ».• n» v -r 
bus. |M*rrh.ra. >■ v a. -aim- Hark ;tn -s. r»n. w in 
Body or I.mu*. stop* Inflammation in 1 t* Burn*. an>i* Bruits Relieve* all Cramp* an-1 ‘hi!!i* Ilk** 
r.auri- rrice. r -t- j—t i-aid « *--tt*: Ex pr**a* 
prepaid L S. JOHNSON s. Co B-wbrn. Mjo-w 




are made f Uie l>e*t 
H»W,.l filler They 
are tnnd« in a rtmn 
fa. t. ■••y hy A ii" !' •in 
w orkmen Tl .t»>- 
superior t“ an; 
parted eiirar Thev 
cost hut h e., and iti 
w ay* suit 
Trade Mark. 
I. N. NLEEPEK A 4 0.. factory, Boston 







Fom pleasure «- benefit. 
Sold EvrararKTR*. 
FF. 4N*K DAME A « O.. AOF7rr«, 
Si) A: 411 .lit—Thll St.. Boston, Mass. 
-_- 
—The low* Democrat* claim that IS 
members of the House were illegally elect- 
ed. 
—A. M. Hopkins will need another clerk if 
the rush for Brussels soap continues. 
City and County. 
notice. 
aii i'll «n- ii.it i'»|' .tow>»i fur II,. I. II III autli.inri'l 
on* *-. im the *« „„n t.i -if forth- 
In Vi.'. tin- •-■■■■ "f for .«l*l f.r. 
with « ix*> i.jvkrki a. 
O.ilfrtor for I**- 
flUw.rlli. I *‘» *■ "" 
1 u.for and Alderman. 
, Mo.rd.l«*^ 
i «„;l l.*H MEKHSO. 
M.ri.rlofherbj.ir >n ^ mJ Alilcruntt I'nf 
Ml“’r* 
,,, v .. 1*1 >il>l>oi<l IIUHUDI- 
... #41" 21- 
; it l-rt "f 
... 11 ft.it mill ihst the 
In- toon It T. Sowb-..U 
X1., f, .1 Hi.I ti*' Mi*..r 
I..,** h> ** rint :*'ii '.I *if Hi* timr. f 
* -• br proper fend. fta.: 
_!,«.* # -IT". " ** "A. #.'-2 21 : brlilgr. 
\ ,,j i f m* i• 'm !'. -ferred from the 
» w .. k fund 'he Mm of one huu* 
Ire.! ;V- 
Ii o f \ dermen. That 
^ ] '..r f taxe* f*>- the 
•) \a T |.. \r lV\s, |a hereby 
-if f"tthw”ha unpaid taxei 
t!>• **r I"». in hHlfJ ElUworth, 
ut •' mi -i :t\ purp«i*e«. 
1 H'wd'vf A lderno*u. Dec. 3, 
\ttr*t r K. f I a 1 E. Clerk. 
\ '4 *J to adjourn. 
Attest T l iUi.K. C lerk. 
! ; "'I “Worth hi« been ••*»m* 
r* x iut -i.i^.-d aint-t K E Brad} A ( o. 
■ii Brut** * *o*p. 
/. r... 
M • are ind* bt« d : **• i.a' •: llaie for “Mea- 
-»-• .i>-1 IVhoumen?1*0*7 ** 
I hen ws* -ka' ui: at tb- Ka h and other 
; * alvt ut t w n. M<utlnv 
Mr* K b*-rt Multan** h*u-e !• tinSh**l!u* 
1* and i* n*iw in the hind* .*f the painter*. 
•John U hittetn*<re ui*>ved here from 
Bar Harbor. 
AiMin h »*-t« r ha* & * r* w f men at work 
tit *’; itit ^ H M <»« v\ xi’»i n* w hou«e. 
* bar «tr*-H an*! w:f- ..f Bar Harbor, 
“p* nt Suh*1h\ in thl* «It>. 
< ani;• S* X True have put Into their tnar- 
k -t :* At r m ,p :■ run a «au»ac machine. 
— >!.-•» hi a • ».. ha- returned home from a 
v -It t*. her -’-'*r. M-*> B < Kevnold*. at Bar 
Harbor. 
H**n. J "liu B K*dmau left Tueeda} f<*r 
a-!tr»* wlo-re h*- ha- cute for a day or two. 
on hu-lt.e— 
Mr B F d*'T -ft thie city by Wcdne-dar 
V ce » train f r Portland an*l ti tufty. !•• be 
ab-ont thre* f uir -lav •. 
Mr. H* Harrington, who ! «* i*e<'H em* 
pioved in i.irdlner !<*r -ev.rwl ni nth*, re- 
turn* 1 11 **!!«• ti> thi- 11 <n th* « v#niug of 
Thnnk-g v ng. 
Mr. m.'! M•«.<*• I V rri- 'D return*! 
’.-in* Thur-day fr m a v Sit to I »* x 11- r and 
other town- 
II* v L i;.k F IF< < v w give a temper- 
fctii't a<!dr» — at tin l v ill hurt h. next 
it 7 oYlock. by ’n\ lutton "f 
< W < T F \ ar* -rd v invite.1. 
T?;» ~ n- r Light of tin* F.:<*t tin* Yen 
1 
in <1 ij* .»n : Y in «t in# -v w av t<> l>.- rehuLt 
unngth* < in i.g w nter * apt. J M. Illg- 
giu- '» her managing owner. 
* *ur .g n. wa***v*rai lioura late 
Mo! i\. ) ?. ..f a train -dT the tra k ■r 
tF.t .!._■• -fr* * t -ta'lon. K;<ng'*r. 
\ \\ < .- A ; iHsi 
itu aay to 
* *** th* n< w .idverti-ein* id in 
I 
f V VV -• V 
-• k g ’o MV n :< 111-* V 
— U* vv re }a! n«*d !•■ !;• ar of f !tr tuddeO 
f Ml#* HI a >u van. Tot** 
•' tv fr in i»n * **• «• «*« an 
• V ■ <U fig r:: 1 vv ! -e -• vv < ».# 
in urn. *1 i.v many. 
— I l.< a'f* ntion of ur r« »<1« r- i- r« -j tfui- 
!r :» led to the new a lv rtl—m-nt of h • 
w or- p.puJar »rti-t. M- Ft F- .foy.who! 
mak* Hi; important Hiinouto rn* nt n ivivc !•> 
tin- taking <if photograph*. <i;v.- him a rail. 
11 .i:< a. Hamlin < amp. N >. lh. S of \ 
oft’ •<’.!' w have n- x! r* gul:«r mr. t t.g 
next V iid.iv evening. !>*• .‘.at 7 k' <•' •>< k. 
A* t: iglit f *r notnuint >n of otl. r* a 
fu -11 In «-:»rn*-t!v r< -•* d. 
— K v V thk L. H'-a.ey gave a veiy ah'* 
and :t •%';ng '.*•< tore Y«t -umi.iv ever ng. *' 
th* l ii iri.tn ! ur< h*<n *'L->ngf<-.. >w It w a* 
li-t* ik d !■» fiv a irg» and appreciative audi* I. 
Itv w nj ip.j p. ie lure would inak* 
ago. n. ag t/.lir a."' 
\\ : ’dr. U m dame- wi- lifting ark 
w it! a mi* i:n« M 'iiday. the r<*< k *. pp* «1 and 
the .* v*-r ..f th ma< Fdnt earn*- u, with great 
-triking htm in th* -ide f th* In ad and 
knocking him «en*< -•«*. l»r l.*-wi* Hodgkins 
w a* < * who «r*d for Mr. Jaiue*’ injuriei 
and i. Uovv -l-.iiig v%ei with a pro*peet of 
g d! ng out again in a -lay <»r two. 
\\ d t<> H *e. < leave*. Sullivan. 
! nquire f 
Mr. W I in* ry whom W *- «upJ*o*ed waa 
*• ■ r Ii::• i t ■ m- father*- li<»u-e, and a ruler 
r. ; d. I M Line-ry ! He -ay he i- 
g. : g .. ig w. and ha- goue ba< k to the 
.•* .• for a lay or tw • 
\\ put- | ■ .i«e »t**erve tlie Uotl-e 
vv I ld. »e| V W eek over the death Co!uttin> 
\\ *v -I .» inm It: ng. l*ut we eanuot 
* 1 If 
j N w Li,, and 
'1 t' w I. I’tople often 
** t. l U-a 1* ath i:o'.■ « ali i a .mpalivitwith. 
!. it It wfitu -ut ge. but we.au- 
if.t print lb* poetry uti.»»* we are pai l for it 
Mr re-i.uilding of the ine»urr ••Nellie 
I, i;.?"" wa* completed last week and she has 
been made a first as* Vessel throughout.— 
« apt. I,. I*. Remi« k -ay* ,,of ait the men 
that v« r I saw. I. M. Grant ran beat the 
whole of them in getting good lines on a ves- 
se and the line- on the N* Grant* are just 
ai I by < apt. Edgar 
F. ! »«*dgc. 
On the VM.i.g of \ ..M luhrr *Jt>, Mr. Al* 
U rt Stanf y ••mi Mi*» Grate W Herbert of 
Brook oi. wer* united in marriage at the 
Bne-k ■ parsonage. by the bride*-father. Rev. 
• »< Il'ile rt. M -re than sixty gue-t* were 
present and •■m*.' «d the feast bountifully 
spread for a I. ’I he present- weremaiiy. use- 
ft, and hands.me Mr. and Mr*. Manley will 
r. side at their -*wn home in Brooklin. We 
w »!: h> tn ii ueh happiness. 
rii* he .*• < ti.»n* «»f the -casou Is the 
,.i > m M.s* Clark** studio ou Main 
-tr*-' A \ ar :< y of novelties tan be found 
there. Call and see. 
I he F ir*' Parish Quintet < lub. Messrs. O. 
\\ Tap e) F F. Robinson. J. A < unningbam. 
I H. Brimnter and A. W. King, assisted by 
Mi*" M«r\ F. Robinson. Miss Agnes E. flail, 
with Mr*. *<r;t F Hall, pianist, are rehearsing 
f..r a ei.neert to given in FI -worth some 
time tins month. They also contemplate visit- 
ing during the winter several of the large 
towns in Hancock county. 
— There will In* an exhibition and dance at 
Colon Hall. Cherry field, Wednesday evening, 
I*»; l**th. On that occasion Miss Florence 
Campbell and Miss C aroline Adam* will close 
their Juvenile class in dancing with an ex- 
hibition. consisting of the Grand March. High- 
land Gavotte. Dancing iu the Barn. May Quad- 
rille. Tambourine dance. Berlin. Highland 
Fling, and other fancy dances, after w hich all 
are cordially invited to join In dancing. Ex- 
hibition to begin at T 30; dancing at 9 o'clock. 
Musi* furnished by < hutch's orchestra of 
Cherry field. Refreshment* serv ed at intermis- 
sion. 
— Judge Emery and C. P. Dorr, Esq., re- 
turned home from Alabama, on Wednesday 
of last week. They report that their trip 
throughout was a very pleasant one, and that 
they received a moat kind reception from the 
citizens in all part* of the South w hich they 
visited. 
— At the annual meeting of Wm. ff. H. Rice 
Post So. 55. G- A. R.. of this city on Monday 
evening last, officers were elected for the en- 
suing year as follows: F. A. Macomber, Com- 
mander: Geo. D. Crane, 8. V. C*.: Wm. Small, 
J. V. C.; Edmund McFarland. Officer of the 
Day; David -I. Lyman, Officer of the Guard; 
O. R. Burnham, Quartermaster; Rev. J. T. 
Crosby, C*iaplaio; 8. D. Wiggin. Surgeon: B. 
F. Gray. E. D. Gould, A. R Devereux, dele- 
gates to State encampment; Jas. Hamilton, 
James L. Cook, Wm. Small, alternates; F. A. 
Macomber, J. C. Cbilcott, J. E. Parsous, W. 
B. Campbell, trusteei. 
There are some cases of whooping cough 
!n the city. 
B. T. Sow le, E-q ha. gone to Massa- 
chusetts on huslneaa. 
( apt. S. I (irant ha* lx*cn granted a pen* 
«iUn. (Increase ami re-i**u*.l 
\\ Inter apple* can he procured at Whiting 
Bro-’. for f. OH |*er barrel. 
-See the new advertisement of Mi Frank 
M .1.0 in another eolumu. 
Mr Charlea Haynor recently killed a pig 
which tipped the l**ain at &45 ll>a. 
I>r. O. M Drake will start next Monday 
on a trip to Boston. He expects to be absent 
about one week. 
Harry t Kmery and Bennie B. y\ hltcomh 
of How.loin college came home to spend 
Thanksgiving 
Monaghan’s orchestra of four (decea w ill 
furnish the mu«i* for a grand bali at Bar Har- 
on Friday evening *»f this wei k. 
-\ r~..1 mppor of h..t brown br,».| lnj 
will t«. wrvr.t ,t tho B.ptl.t vp.trT to. 
uttfht iWr>lnr«1.t. »t HiuVIork. Brice, to 
cents. 
Prof. Monaghan closed a highly successful 
term of dancing s« hoo| |„ this city, Friday 
evening. 
Hon .lolm I. Moor. KH*w«>rth'a local his- 
torlan. w a* *7 years old last Sunday Though 
he ha* been In poor health this winter, he 1* 
now Improving, and goe* down town mo*t 
every day. 
d" H. sou Us of Northeast Harbor was 
thiacity, Monday, buying lumber. 
Hiram Norton of Bar Harbor, i* doing 
plumbing for Mr. K. W. Kill* at the 
Fa s. 
Mis* (irace Campbell of ( herryfleld. I* N }*. 
IHng her sister. Mr*. Henry Whiting, dr., j 
In tbl* city 
Mr. K. II farcely sold last w«*k to Bos- 
ton parties, hi* hor«e. called “The kitten. 
which i* *aid to be the speediest hor*e ever 
raised east of Penoh«cot river. We hear that 
the price vv as a “long** one. 
Mr. M <’ I.atnprey. a former principal of 
the F.llsworth High s. hool. has a vigorous ar- 
tlcle in la*t Saturday’s Boston ./■ urnol «np- 
piemen! entitled She' the I.iquor Truffle j 
Pay Its ow n Bills**• 
The sn*»w and hie *t •!m w hh-h prevail* d 
on Thanksgiving Day w a* pretty severe. 1 
Sleigh* «nd *lni» w» re nut during the day. but 
the rains which followed carried off all the 
snow 
Dr I \ lark of U n-. M :*•»., 'mine 
t" this .-it to sjiei.d ThauksgU mg Day with 
hi* parent*. Mr. m.d Mr*. A.W .t lark. The 
Dim t. w i* n.-ctimpanit d vv itti Ids elder h. 1. 
:» bny **f eight* • n month*. 
Ih* <• ! Farmer’* V maiia and 11. Mait.e 
Farmer’* Adnanac for 1<*>. f**r »:• at Holt’s 
\ ariety store. 
Mr*. Dr. tie*.. A Wh*e r return* d Imm* 
*•» <. :«*tin* a few days ago from a v t to n a- 
t sv s it. W ashington, Y irginia. and B*»*ton. 
The light-house at Hal! k point vv 
oiuplet* 1 in about a month A'id from tht* 
very ntir business |« h. mg done at the p.*mt. 
But one cottage is tmiidmg and u «*f the 
ar; < lit. r* nr. timi ng etnp -\in* t. either at 
Milo, 1' .■ nty. Sort 
rh«>M at fHirifDto hav« bad ••* Mubinit to a 
vuT-.i ov n" in w «.'!•» "f jit p r i. nt 
Mr. Kv. n tt <. rd-*n <.f Bar IlarlHtr, !«.ft 
on tin nmrning train. M •ti.Jnv.f r .in k*.m- 
v -. K w here be w : b* in j •>»•: luring 
*• t * J.. 
I Jail. 
Prof. H M I’. k. .i ii j; uiied hv bl* «■' — 
ter. MU* \. \ I’.. k. ft tbi*«fty, Monday, 
for W hraham. M »**. vv In r. tin > w. m.»k. 
their future r.i.. f. r nn ti. 1« finit. length 
of time. They have rented tin ir l»ou*e in thU 
.* v t.< « apt. 1. 1 *rd for the wInter 
The .luv.-n,:. Temp of thi« city w i.i Vivi- 
an entertainment at tin* K r» e B.iptUt v. »trv 
nn M unlay .v.n up n. \t. tin prim pal part 
•f w liifii V4 \n H .ur w ith M In r 
<i *• In »■! b1 ti ther*- vv U hrt. f vl- 
dr.-**.-* ♦ ■ it at t ti« *• r r*-adiii* am! "wip- 
ing. \ *■ 'ii. fifte. n rent*. A are tordi 
a v 11 v i. 
\ J v.ifu revival '.« In p--grr** n! 
<»r. | hup under tin J. r*h ..? K»-v 
Mr. Tow I M -- 
at', vv Mr N .!/■ ii .f tin 'I J hum h. 
Mr. lla 1 f •; Tree Hapt *t and M t. i» »*ou 
ft 1 Q inter- 
*t i* »!*. :.t N rtl and "outh I».-er I*.. under 
tin pr.-n- h:ug tl « >!• tin. !i«t mlnUti r. 
Tfn r. w *»■ v era! f-.m! y reunion* in 
th dy '*n Thank*, him: I»ay. The Whiting 
fain to tin- mimlN-r of thirty-two vv. re boun- 
teoU«*ly et fei t olled at tin re»ideu« e of Hon. 
k W ip. Tb* Hop kin* fain: v. to the 
number f tw» nty-five. a**«mbitd at tbe l *- 
pital-le r--ri*leDce of Hon. .1 1». H- j kin* w hen 
tiny w.rt- yumptUou*iy j rovided for and 
vs;.:* they mate a tu *t *t •vahi*- day and 
even np of it. A Hopkln* party U aw aj not- 
ed. for un n nn nt and good f« iiow>hlp and thla 
one w *«. no x- »j lion to the general rule. 
— I ►» ; u *' "herd an 1 frame H'aideii.f .** ph 
B >w aidoii arrived in t. w n one day la*t w eek, 
a. oonip.iiii* d by \\ nun M. M> Samara. who 
v»a* liiatruiin nt:. In hri ping .!<>« k Harling to 
prn-f. they having in their < u*to.lv on. kd- 
vi i ?*ey uiour of N 1". -f thin county. 
w ho had '•* te-r. : •!i ;» wart .id harp g 
him with h.iv'np trapped and tak*-n twenty- 
*eveu wild duck* on tbe 23d iust. Seymour 
ha* Ih ell Up before fo» the naun- -'fl* lM.-e. He 
vv a* arraign'd U f.-re Jim Ju«the H B 
"aunder*. \ ea.led md gtj ,ty hut vv a- a budged 
pUlltv Mild aenteiJ. ed to s hue f * 1.*'• ai.d 
o*t*. heinp f for ll -In. k t:»k» il k* *p 'U- 
dent a: pealed hu» Upon <-o»ta tM-iiur remitted 
In- < ii Jeil to pay the fine and wa*dtt- 
harpt d. 
inula itioi of >ffl f tbt 
l.id>»' it*' -f ( -»rp* d IhiJh’iUl. took p!;m.- 
I. Moll. .\ .-veli'llp. Nov.inh.r ,t tin- In 
of the W I. Barker l'o*t. Pb*- »ffi.-»-r** w »-r»- 
dii.'y 'i.*' *•'i f»v Mi*. .Maria know >. *, »»*i*:« d 
t.\ Mi** Annie "l*'t»..n h* f.ii.-ov* Mr*. "ar.»b 
Mrs Warren Black, *» n.: 
Mr* A. «*. Burn i. jun.. Mi** Ague* Bat.*. 
■ M.*» >.e! *- B 1. fr*-t*.: Mr*. N B. 
• d m trap. I In* M alt* r I. Parker « >rj 
No J.V.. baa the honor of Ih inp the banner Be- 
ef orp* in the l'nit*-.J "tate*. Ji* barter 
iin inh. r* tiumi»eriup 27. The *i*ter« furn:*hed 
:i *upp» r vv hn li did them mm b «-red;t aud w 
.i jov.d by ni! pre**nt. Mr*, kuowle* ami 
Mi** "t» Non. U imp go.*! elo4-utioni*t». re.-tted 
lHH-111* appropriate for the IM-I .I*|o0 "ev» ral 
patriot:> brothers made >* r> uuuu »rM »p. i-, h- 
and sister* who were never kn >wn to speak in 
puh ic before. put in a word for tbe good of 
t be order.— f Bangor .\r>rg. 
—Tbe following notice to mariner* ha* ju*t 
been issued from the office of the V. S. Light 
House Inspector. Portland: Notice is hereby 
given that on or about Nov. 2*th. a tubular 
eight day lantern will be placed on the sub- 
structure of the iigbt-hou*e now building it 
south end of Lut*ec Narrow*. Maine. This 
lantern will In* atx»ut nine feet above the 
cylinder al^l about twenty-one feet al*»ve 
mean wa level, and wid *how a fixed white 
light in all direction*. The follow mg are bear- 
ing* and distance* of prominent object*: — 
Lubec Narrow* Lt. English > N by E. i K 
1| mile*: N. E. point \V*-*t Quoddy Head S 
by L. 3 4 E.. 1 34 mile*: Liberty Point Ledge 
s’ E.. two mile*. Bearing* are magnetic. 
— In the gale of Thursday la*t. while the 
steamer Sebeuoa. of the Maine Central Ferry 
w a* on her way down the hay from Mount 
in sert Ferry about 1:30 i*. m.. ju*t a* she wm 
..ff the lower end of Bar Island, the rudder 
i broke. Capt. Oliver made an attempt to get 
under tbe lee of the Sheep Pop upiiie but 
failed, and the steamer drifted sideway* aero** 
| the harbor entrance to the easterly eud of Bar 
Island. Fortunately she succeeded in clearing 
the point and anchored behind the island. The 
! steamer Cimbria. of the Bangor line, which 
! had gone to Sorrento to seek shelter during the 
1 gale, w as telephoned for and at al>out 3:30 she 
reached the •■Sebeuoa.” took off her passengers 
1 Mini carried them to Bar Harbor She then 
went to Mount Desert Ferry with the passen- 
gers and mails for tbe afternoon train, and 
went down in place of the “Sebenoa” Friday 
morning. The disabled steamer was after- 
wards run in to the upper harbor, above the 
bar. The “Silver Star” took the Sebenoa’s 
place for a abort time, until repairs could be 
made. 
— Shortly after midnight Tuesday night the 
light keeper at Boon island bearing cries of dis- 
tress from the water. Assi-taot Keeper James 
Burke immediately put out iu a dory and 
found fast on the reef the schooner City of 
Ellsworth. Capt. Bellatty, lumber laden and 
bound from Bangor to Plymouth. Mas*. 
Burke succeeded In getting the captain and his 
crew of three men off and rowed them back to 
tbe light, where they were made a* comfort- 
able as possible. Capt. Bellatty Igave to the 
pres* tbe following statements : 
“As near as I can make out we struck about 
I o’clock Tuesday morning. I had gone below 
and had just fatten asleep. Before going be- 
low I had given the helmsman instructions to 
go to windward and give Boou island a wide 
berth, but instead of this be managed to take 
tbe vessel right on to the reef at tbe southeast 
point of the island. We went on at high wa- 
ter, and this morning tbe vessel was almost en- 
tirely out of water. To all appearance* she 
wa* not much injured by zoing on and had 
not pounded any when we left, the sea being 
smooth.” A* soon a* day light tbe men were 
set to work stripping the vessel, and all the 
sails, blocks, etc., with the sailors' effects, have 
been takeo off. The vessel had aboard a cargo 
of 85,000 feet of handsome lumber and shin- 
gles. The city of Ellsworth was built at Ells- 
worth iu 1875, and is owued here. Her gross 
tonnage was 82.19; net tonnage 78 09. She 
bad two top-ma*ts and was a neat little craft. 
Capt. BellaMy speaks in tones of warmest 
praise of hit treatment by the Boon island peo- 
| pie, and particularly does be appreciate tbe 
MdJdhlm'l k“' t“'r nurke. who nl wl t  l, every w.v |K»«lhle. We he»r that I he Clly of Ulswortli baa gone to 11 
A Card. 
Mr. bhtor The memla rt of "Brook-. 
Mile Cornet Band" wish to tender tbmuah 
our i"1"'"'- tbelr dnee.e and grateful thanks to Mr. J. U. Walter and wife for their splen- did entertainment and supper, and tbeir pres- ent of five stiver dollars, last I ueaday evening. 
klllhim. 
Joseph Hasting s health has been failing for the past year so that he does not go out very much. Thanksgiving Ins chil- dren were Invited home to dinner. Sunn of them rode ten miles in the storm to en- 
joy that day at the old horns fncle Jo 
was st his best, as merry as usual 
I lie dance Wednesday was highly enjoy- ed by all—a good assembly and a good lime: tint when morning dawned the *imw 
was coming down thick and fast The 
hunters were up and ready for an early 
start due party came in at night with 
two nice deer. 
Mrs A1 vah Haslam left on Thursday 
morning's train for Boston where she wifi 
visit her many friends and relatives 
Mrs ll-rbeit .Ionian has gone into her 
husband's camp to cook this winter. 
Mr and Mr*. Klmer Kingman are stop 
ping In town for a week 
Hie disease called jaundice is prevailing 
in town. The larger part of the children 
base had it. 
I tec 2 
Tffihlttn. 
Thanksgiving morning during the *now 
wtorm M .1 Wlliwr. Percy K Perkin* and 
hi* mu-in. Henry K Trevett of Bar Har- 
bor. started fot the wood* on a deer hunt. 
\t S :><> tin > returned dragging with them 
a tine large bu« k deer w hich was shot by 
Percy R Perkin*, a youngster little past 
sixteen year* of age. ins gun a breech load- 
er being charged with fifteen buck shot* 
Hie -b et ran about fifty rod* and dropped 
down Mr Wilber then came up to him 
hm>! iit h;* throat Tiie *auie morning .1 
H Smith (shot a very large buck and the 
ii* \t day Smith and .! C arpenter killed an- 
other. 
If the memnrv of the writer nerve* him 
correctly the w inter of 1*2* 9. *now fell 
th* la*t week In October to the depth of 
in Mches and remained on the ground with 
fr« tent addition*, fill it was melted -.rf 
\ t « sun in April. l*iMJ I'he winter of 
Is* there w ts tio snow of any amount for 
bus; ss. till March 3d. wdiett ttn re was a 
hea\ f:tli of one foot o| more which w .»«. 
1,ad.\ Iriffed and remained on tin* ground 
tiii U. -7th of tin* mouth wln n the sleigh- 
ing w .s gone, but nearly one foot in the 
wood* Skw vki> 
Nov tO. 
W«t Tl. too 
The dollar* at Trcuton with the as- 
-tanc« «f th»-ir teacher. M i-s Mary Cal 
lift! "f KiUw »rth. gave an entertainment 
at the -« oil house last Saturday evening, 
which w t* *'» Interesting that it held the 
atlenthu of ati overcrowded hou-e f >r 
near.v t e ri -nr- and they have be«-n re- 
■ jUr-ted have it again in the 1 wu hi. 
Mi-s ('a \ne is a faithful an I Mjeeessfut 
t» a- her. "4 the school that secures her 
service* is » he e. >tlgratul.lted 
Dec 2 
>ocDd s, seem to In* tl.e order of the 
evening* present -ne at I V Mar 
shall** on Monday evening a* L S H »p 
kin- Pi* 1 » evrinng and at 1» It \lleC* 
Fridav over g. a1! w h » have attended re 
port an enjovtble tim« 
The Hapti- Sunday -* h >1 contemplate 
g.v :ng a < «*ii< *n Christina- evening It 
wii'i 's mar. ... *1 hv Mrs I, S IF ; k 
wh«» is aiwav r« ady to a--i-t in ev. ri 
g.I enterpn-* 
apt II F tden and I F Haynes 
wint t" Sear- rt reeently and bought 
a li■•••»;* f v m I f.»r the •a-t;t.g 
‘ui-iness ai d hav *aken her to Bar Harbor 
and hauhd her n winter quarters 
'1 Daniel <»i He and of hers hav e re- 
e.-ntlT | iireliase*i a -.o.,p What bu-ine-- 
they W :: put hi lito we have not Te? 
b« n informed 
Mf %rlie .1 Hay ft t a Sat 
ru -rn g f Hm k *rt t*» attend the F 
M < Sem ary 
M's- Katharine B rum »f your tv :« 
tea g the w lutri 
tr No 4 in tl,.- ; e. She taught the 
spnng term and ga-** universal -atisfac- 
11 ii Rot 
N o v •" 
H ash 11 
Tw l^atli- in T> w ii .- w. »-k v para’y 
\tr- Saunders ,, tv's and 
Mr- Faruham at > •. s M -r 
.\ tlisiiial Thank-giving >av Four or 
five Inches if stiovv fell \\ in*- 1 iv n ght 
and the rain came d -wn t. irents .al. 
day. KUven were pre- at the Bap- 
tist church am! listened b he K* v Mr 
.Mason 
Fan ! *r Snow *f the F .>*t*»u H uise 
ha- had a piar/.i built wh; a great 
proveun nt to the house 
Tlie Mi--: *n Bands will _ *• :* I'n: »n 
bay f.siivalat the ('ongreg» .*; vestry 
Fi .day v euiug. 
Dec. 2 Si h 
I'rmnk in 
I hank-g ring. !**•«.»i- fi !r f storm 
in**-- quite general in N* wr Kng mil. and 
what a day it was for unfortuna1. Boston 
Mr Theodore Braguon is op iting a 
.-! *ne quarry at West Sullivan 
Fram is Fatten, the second .f \fr 
F B Fatten, arrived home from ilifor- 
nia last week where he has lived r the 
past eighteen years. 
It wa- with ►ad surpri-e that our ;• .pie 
a few day- since learned of the dec ,f 
Mr. Frank I ucker at or near Farthtg.-na. 
South America We made note of •** 
parture from here on Aug 26th with 
• fiber* and hoped the party would rv.cn 
Mr Tucker had been very homesick. 4i 
not bee. line acclimated and buffered 
lap-e after convalescing from *lckr. 
v. :. cii re-ulted a- above He was a * 
tive of Columbia Fall-, and we learn f:.*t 
but one or two of the family are living 
a young man highly esteemed by alia:.] 
hi*- <It-aih is deeply regretted 
Friday. Mr- Climena Crabtree wa. 
prostrated by paralysis Word was dis- 
patched t«» her ab-ent sons. whom, it is 
-ad. -he recognized <»n their arrival, but 
-he remains unconscious the most of the 
tint**. 
Mrs K,'hraim Wentworth at Kgypl is 
al-o suffering from a similar attack, but 
wr are glad to learn that the lady in slight- 
ly better. 
The R«-v Mr B *wler spoke at the Meth- 
odist vestrv Sunday evening ami Monday 
forenoon took lime to make a few calls on 
some of his many friend*. 
There are a number of cases of chicken 
pox III town. 
Dec 2. Leon 
South llaiirort. 
The old homestead of the late Htv. R. 
Y Watson was besieged a- of olden time, 
on Friday evening Nov 20.by a large party 
of friends of Ret .1 R. and Mrs. A Vt 
Bowler, who came with hands well filled 
w ith useful articles for the pa-tor s family. 
Mr- Bowler Is the daughter of Rev. R. 
Y. Watson, and to her the occasion seemed 
a repetition of the many similar gatherings, 
during the days of her parents. The home- 
stead lias a history covering a century, 
a history replete w ith interesting associ- 
ations, both domestic and social. Many 
articles of household furnishings and adorn- 
ments have existed in their present form 
more than a century A secretary, or 
writing desk, was made ami used by the 
grandfather of Mrs Bowler, and hascome 
into her possession as an heir-loom which 
is highly esteemed for its antiquity. These 
friends planned their visit for Thanksgiv- 
ing evening but tile storm delayed the 
gathering till Friday evening. One friend 
who was unable to he present sent u five 
dollar bill, to he used for the benefit of the 
pastors, family. Some others put their 
money together and purchased a barrel of 
nice flour, which was rolled into the pas- 
tor s kilehen. Meets and groceries, money 
and other useful articles added some 
twenty-five dollars to the family supplies. 
Mr. Bowler made some remarks and offer 
ed prayer, while the singers gave a pleas- 
ing entertainment to the visitors for a 
brief hour. The occasion will long be re- 
membered by the pastor and his wife as 
among the scenes of sunshine so much con- 
tributing to their happiness. 
SC'RIBR 
qasrrjviile, St. Desert. 
Sch New Era of Belfast, arrived here 
the 24th ult.. with a load of 45 tons of hay 
and straw for Whiting A Allen. 
Sch. A. J. Whiting, Capt. Clarence Ly- 
nam, arrived the 20th alt., witli load of 
lumber for Kodick Bros., who intend to 
build a boarding house near their quarry, 
at the Sound. 
Dunrsn Tortw, a workman on John J. 
( arrs quarry, was quite seriously Injured by a premature discharge of a blast, last 
Thursday, finite a funny incident occur- red in connection with the sad accident. 
V man was sent to Bar Harbor for a doc- 
tor. with one of Mr. Carr's mules. After 
getting the doctor started, he returned as 
far as tf»«* Lake House where he stopped, 
presumably to rest. After the driver had 
entered the house, the mule, true to the 
perversity of a mule's nature, turned about 
and returned to Bar Harbor. The driver 
on finding his team gone, ami supposing of 
course that it had kept on for home, 
trudged along on foot and walked the en- 
tired distance back. Moral When you 
£To to Bar Harbor with a mule, don’t call at 
the Lake House. 
Srh Samoa sailed the 21»t ult., with 
31 500 paving blocks from Freeman & 
Richardson s quarry. 
Wilber Gray and Lewis Harriman are in- 
tending to start soon for the sunny South. 
They go to Georgia to work in a marble 
quarry for C. .1 Hall. Mrs. Gray accom- 




k K. Brady A Co. *n\ they sell more Brus- 
sels soap than all other soap* combined. 
Wr»l (<OMli|«horo. 
Mr Simps.hi Sargent, having purchased 
a lot and built a bouse thereon at Sorren- 
to the past season, has moved bis family 
there. 
Mr Kben Young has obtained a con- 
tract to furnish fifteen hundred bushels <»f 
charcoal to Bar Harbor parties the coming 
spring Mr Young makes the burning of 
charcoal his principal business and he 
knows just how to do it. 
The ladies <*f the I’nion church society 
prepared to have a fair and entertainment 
at fremont Hall on the afternoou and 
evening of Thanksgiving, but the violent 
st"nn prevented. Later they will try 
again and we hope the weather will be 
more fav orahlc 
The members <>f Oriental Grange gave a 
very good entertainment at their hall last 
week, consisting of music, readings, ilia 
logues, etc. finite a large company was 
present from the Bay. 
Mr F Crowley passed through here to- 
day with his sea du< k- which lie shot 
Thanksgiving Day H- brought home 32. 
a good dav'sj work. He found a ready 
market for them Mr Crowley knows 
just where to rind them and never comes 
home empty handed 
Mr F. M Stevens returned home from 
B *ston i-t 1 hursday 
Mis* Cuarl-dte II i- in Framingham. 
Mass 
'•ut dicrid s« c’.o-ed last Wednes- 
day. 
No>. 3o 
\ -Iran-* r in i -worth r*** ntlv. re- 
in ok* d upon the ■ :*i, me-- of the people. 
H« pr>.t* d*o -li.In 'r know vv h it .i ! trg* quiititi- 
tv f Bru—• s\ \j || ,pkuis li t- tt*« n 
hug Uf* 11 
I. 1 
I'he new l.aprl a t S*i n t v i;le is »ni- 
J'lrtrd 31 Ueaiiv rradv to o upv The 
tat if ter year* of ps 
ttent effort. i)31 t result f 
thrir toil and sacrifice 
Mr in je Byar ! 1 i- one a partner 
with hi- father. Mr .lame* |* Bvard We 
noti' «• the -nature f t!.i- firm is to be 
•Jus 1’ IIyard a S >n Mr <»• -■ Bynrd Is 
already familiar w ;th the bu-mr*- andwe 
:ir« jlad to n• •:pr«*m «tion to partn«r*h;p 
\u uiiUMia am .ut of clam bait is bein^ 
re«rj\r,l at H-'rrnk Smith * « o'* estab- 
lishment. 
\ | has i'll [;U *4 
hun h r s in dimrn- m-t'.f: .;.n deep, 
10ft .. n ws.ie and lift *.n hijh. The 
rjan mi,, b« Pjm-,1 -o-»n An annex is 
•r:nj f»11; 11 on the b*. of the church for 
the -rjan 
I lie re. r! Bi' 1 hi v S ts concert was 
-uc. -- .!• < ti -n fH-;tij about $8 •' 
Mr ( :.»!;••- a member .f tli* 
<cdju k > .m h pr< a, h. d an x< ilt lit 
d -e. iirs.- t«» mort •ban two hundred peo- 
ple in tii- hurt h "ii tli- b .‘>a*h. lb 1 t 
Mr 1» hi- 'ii r. litly ii m*rd by 
ti hut• ii i a tm iib«*r ,,f t Fresh- 
man » hi-- ii •. I'mm r-itv. 
K A. D 
t*r«Mi[»»i t ll*il»ii 
Mt-s Ura,-- M r> Nli Leonard Moore 
and Mi l’re- -:i a\!.-a\e this tnoru- 
io to r. nn. th.'ir -• t, > at the Last 
Maine i.frn-i.’ ,- S- iiiiiim Bucksport. 
Thank-^ ■ rmuninj Mr NN' K Bruce 
and '1 K :.ard Beiidix killr-l a deer 
1 in- si!:.- -e. ...d "M k ird by Mr. Bruce 
thi* fall 
The 1 ! .i niii'i jivell V the Slde- 
w a 1 k S *« :*-!y NV. dlir-day e\ ruing last 
w i- a -I; •-* I’rojram insisted of 
-had w ; tm.— tablenux and music. 
Th** 1 11rr Sarah danr. ( apt Samuel 
Hr -w n. ;n t «• ,.f l hur*da\ .a*t. drag- 
J1* ! r it.- >r. went ashore an t sunk 
* *' I i'lk- J ’• J V ei. n J a 'julrt wed 
J w a- .ill- re-i !••" »f Mr and 
Nlr- N.l'r.-i Ham 'on l t.e;r adopted 
dsughb r. Mi-s NLijj o Ci-os. au-l Mr. 
Fred Bi kf .rd were the contra- ting par- 
ti* A number f relative- and friends 
were pre-eiit and parto ,k of a neatly ar- 
ranged c iliation w ;ch followed tin* cere- 
mony I hr present* we re numerous and 
»?*el I'ti* frh Is »f ride and 
i-r d. ji mi extend iminy w i-h, for tie ir 
i- s! *j 11r — — and pr<**peri ty 
2 SCOTT- 
BU ~m_* often otij. Ml disguise, hut 
NN I _* the 
fa- Mat !>: il--f tap !- ;i t- » -; l. g. 
Resolutions Passed by Hancock 
District Lodge 
11 11.‘ k I • '! I l .■ -dge of < (Mild l’r lllpiart 
at It- -i-t -*•-*! -n. hr-l with Kggenioggln 
Lodge at Brook ;!ii. N-»v. 7. pa--* d the follow- 
ing r* so utioh*. 
I.*1' ■ Pm! Wr ,{ pr* ,»»• (he hlesslmr* 
•f th. !,. O.'dn w itlirr and favorable rirruni- 
-bin f -I our Hireling a-a gift from the 
Father ahoVe.aiidth.it w e », k no w le, life 111 in 
a- ur 1* .i.|t-r and chief. 
I I,at it The -luty of ail !oVers of 
good order to *■■ Utmirage temperance work In 
even wav practicable, and that we consider 
the i»ood IVmpiar*" 01 g.tui/atiou one of the 
rw--t important f t.>r- in that work. not onlv 
:u our own >t .*> a lit I nation. but in the world. 
/{> * I hat thi- District Lodge exert a 
ri »r« earnest effort to help tbe Juvenile rem- 
work, a-the Temple is the cradle of the 
••lge. ami therefore it* members should be 
uglit up in tin w av the) -hon’d go. and 
shell the) are old tile) will hot depart from 
e insti iictiou* t,f their ) out Ii; a!*o that we 
Ilk the D -trict Lodge IS and should be n 
ii.* of ciio uragenn lit to **ur subordinate 
*. m l vve w i.l u*e our best endeavors to 
1 dse it a -u< Ct-*s. 
</. That while we consider the 
'I'lii.kai*i a- a broth* r f<*r w hom vve should 
* k, we '!•) U'>( r*- ogul/. the rumseller a* 
a di*l‘tn( unless he repent and 
for* e hi- evil deed*. 
if. That we tender our thank* to 
n L***lge for the bountiful enter* 
luihu.^nt we have received, aud to which we 
have .k»ue such ample justice. 
K. Friend. ) Com. 
It S. Warren, on 
M.Z. Page. ) Res. 
Advertised Letters. 
F.t t.svsOKTM p4 my OFFICE, Nov. 30. UML 
Mr. E. T. Rrown, Mr. (Jen. E. Clark, 
Mrs. S. A.fyrti*. Mr. John Devine, 
Mr*. Augu.ta Emery, Herbert Harte. Frank I! am‘in. Mr. Joseph Kingman, 
Vis* Mattel Moore, Miss Annie L. Moore, 
Mr. Frank Nj Moon, Mr* Ben. Mason. Mr. E. Reir,u.k> Mrs. H. M. Reed, 
Mr. H. R. ^uinn, MIm Clara Smith, 
Mr. Joseph Alden W. Treworgy, 
Mr. .Sam. Whalen. 
Please call f0r advertised letters. 
A. W. Orerly. P. M. 
pAlMT L BOILS. 
About three t*trs Hj.0 j was troubled with 
poison in my bio»»d, verv irr itating and pain- 
ful holla breaking out M|j over iny body. For 
two vear* I suffered with them, trving all sort* 
of remedies, and doctor's prescriptions with- 
out avail. R^eoming disgusted with doctors, 
and medicines I ha.j UWf4| up to this time, I concluded to try S. $. s. and the result was far 
be)<>U*I my exp.-,.tatjoi„. A few bottles left i 
m«- in better health lha„ { ha(1 u.4.„ since child- 
hood. I consider * ^ u,c on|y medicine 
that will thoroughly purjfv poi-oned blood. 
T K M A \ VlLLE. Horse Cove, Kv. 
A VALl able TOXIC. 
I have used Swiff, Specific (S. S. S.) with enmi results. A, a t'.oi,.. it in valuable; a, a blood puntier, it 1* reliable. 
KEV- j ii. jKFFFItgON, 
WiuatoD, N. C. 
Keep it as a E»„uy Medicine. 
Mr. J. J. Bradley. »ritpt ,rom Harrison, 
(la.. under .latent >e(.tei„tHr.>.i im.s<i swift'. 
Specific (S. S. S.) ha, be.,, frg|v u.,.d b, my family with the heat and h „/,t re8u|L,. A 
half dozen bottle, entirely £|it.,ed mv ,ister 
of a aevere ease of «erofuls, Mv wife |ias fre- 
quently found her blood aml her In adh improved by s. S.8. | ha(, a 
ulou« affection that has been ,n,irelv cured by 
takimf a few bottlea of 8*itf, Specific (8. 8. S.). 
Treatise on Cancer mailed fr«. 
^SAVIKT SPECIFIC CorAtlM,a. | 
Keaton. 
The Cleaves and Smith families had a 
reunion at Smithvllle the 30th of Novem- 
ber. Mr. Shepley Cleaves and family from New Hampshire and many relatives from 
adjoining towns were present. 
Mr. Colin Kendall leaves neat Monday for Bangor to be absent a few weeks. 
Mr Hopkins of Rockland lias bought the 
Stillman Parritt place and his family now 
occupy it. 
Mr. ('harles Falkner. Jr., has lately re- 
returned from Massachusetts. He is en- 
gaged to teach school this wiuter. 
Mr. Warren Buzzed has bought the God- 
frey house by the bridge and will aoon 
commeuce repairing and setting things to 
rights. 
Mr Wm. Dutton has finished repairing 
the bog dam which was injured by the 
fires last summer? 
No public religious service was held 
hereon Thanksgiving Day which is much 
to be regretted. 
Mr. A K Stevens returned from a trip 
to Rockland somewhat improved in health 
Dec 1. 
•Irecn’c* I an.lln*. 
K**v. Salem P. Towne closes his three 
weeks' series of gospel meetings to-raorrow. 
His labors here have been abundantly bless- 
ed of God His helper too.Mr. Albert Lord.is 
worthy more than a passing notice; always 
ready w ith just the right word or an appro- 
priate hvmn and yet never in any way 
aggressive, so that one can not fail to be 
impressed by his quiet faithfulness. The 
value and importance of the good work 
accomplished here since the 3rd of this 
month arc beyond calculation May God 
sustain and prosper Hr' *. Towne throughout 
his whole life. 
Will B Smith is putting up a one 
story and French roof building to be used 
by him a* a store, with a hall above. 
•■Three masters" are loading at three 
of the quarries and smaller vessels at others. 
Geo Kvdman's building is bright ami 
n**at in its new coat of paint. 
Mr ami Mrs Wm Groenhtw ,'nee Bertha 
Staples’ have commenced housekeeping in 
rooms a; Richard Knowlton's 
The Methodist sewing circle meets with 
Mr* w. B Smith on Friday !‘ M This 
society will hold a Christmas sale and 
soi table on Friday and Saturday evening. 
Dec. and 21. 
Nov AO. 
I.adie*. rough hand* are a horror. Bathe 
tie m wi n ;,r night in Johnson's Anodyne Lin- 
iment 
Oh, What a Cough ! 
Will \<-ii Iced the warning* The signal per- 
hap* "f the sure approach of that nu*re terrible 
|i*r a*> < .>u*iiinption. A*W v ourselves if you 
in »tf >rd for the sake of saving 50 rents, to 
«be «k and do nothing for It. We know 
from *\p. 11* n* e that Shiloh'* Cure will Cure 
vour ough. It never falls. This explain* 
vvhv more than a .Million Bottle* were sold 
the past \ritr. It relieve* < roup and Whoop- 
ing Cough at nine Mothers do not Iw with- 
out It. For Lame Bark, Side or Cheat, use 
shiloh'* Porous Plasters. Sold by S. I>. Wig- 
irin. 1 r*29 
We have a speedy and pnaltlve Cure for 
V irrli, Diphtheria. < inker Mouth, and Head- 
in "im.oirs < \ i \i;i:h remedy. 
V N.t«.i! Ini' for free with each dttle. l'«* l! 
f you desire health and «wret breath. Price 
■'**' fit*. S i!d b? S. D. Wiggln. lyr2S* 
THE EIRsT STEP. 
Perhaps you are run down. can't eat. can't 
p. can't think, can't do anything to your 
• a*i*fa. tlon. Mini you wonder w hat alia you. 
\ «bon Id heed the warning, you Nre taking 
the tir-f step into Nervou* Prostration. You 
n-* i a Nerve Tonic and »«* Electric Hitters you 
w find the exact remedy for restoring your 
nervou* s>*tem to it* normal, healthy coudl- 
"urprUing re-ud* f•« w the n*e of this 
gnat N>rve Tonic and A Iterative. Your np* 
petite returns. g***! digestion is restored, and 
the I.l\*-r and Kidney* resume healthy action. 
Try a f*ottle. Price ,'W. at S. 1>. VVIggln’e 
[>rug Store. 
Don’t commit suicide! if you have dys- 
pepsia; with heada* he. heartburn, distress In 
th* stotnai h. no appetite, and are ul! worn out 
but take IIimmI'h Saraapat I Ha and be cured. 
!’ rentes an appetite. and getitlv regulates the 
digest ion. Sold by druggist. 
—“I u*e Ayer'* cherry pectoral freely in 
my practice, an I recommend It In case* of 
Whooping « ough among children, having 
found it m«»re certain to < ure that troublesome 
d:*• rloin any other medicine 1 know of.” 
«.i* Dr. Itarllett. <»f » on* ord. Mass. 
l ake ..1 are of y «*ur iward ami keep It 
clear of gray hairs *•> a* to retain your young 
I ** k by using Ru< kingham'* live for the 
W hiskers. 
English Spavin Liniment removes all 
H ar>l. Soft or «'alhuised Lumps an*l Blemish* 
« from h >r** s. Blood *1 *v mg • urb*. Split t«. 
"vve.-io-v, limg-bon*-. Stifle*. ", tin*, all .’swol- 
len | I. r,t.. 4 ough*. etc. "iv. f.Vl by Us*- of 
bolt Warrant'd the m«»«t womlcrful 
H'einish < urc ever known. Sold by S. D. 
Wiggm. Druggist, Kll*wortli. D49 
TRIED V>D TRl E 
Eii-'iid* :»r** «■ ir* but if you are suffering 
w .': that horrible disease, scrofula, you will 
find "uiphur Bitter* wi'l ur*- you a* it *li<l 
me. after suffering eight year*, and paying out 
hundred* of dollar* to d « for* and druggist*.- 
lllVSKIIK Hws. oM, I'roy N Y. 
WFEE’S IIAIK IIAESAM. 
If gray, gradually restore* color; elegant 
tonn- dressing .Vk $ 1 <*» Druggist*, or £1 <■» 
i/e prepaid hv Express for fl.OU. L >. 
U ell*, Jersey ( ity. 6mo»4>S 
If you want a custom suit made from th«* 
best of mate rial, trimming* ami workman- 
ship in th*- highest style of art. and to tit like 
the paper on th*- wall, leave vour measure at 
th*- Boston iothiiig Store ami you will get all 
of these, and more, at as !<>w price* a* can be 
shown in the country. lOtf 
III ( KEEN'S ARNICA SAEYE. 
Tint ItK*r S vi vf in the world for Cut*. 
Bruises, "ores, deers. Salt Rheum. Fever 
■[• -. Tetter. < happ* *1 llamis. 4 hdhlam-. 
-rn. ami aii "kin Kruplinu*. and positively 
*-ur* s IM. s or no pay required. It is guaran- 
teed t*. give perfect satisfaction, or money re- 
funded. Price ‘J.r* cent* per box. 
FOR SALE BY >. D Wiggin. 
Wb*n Ttwbr «m tick. *« gar* h#*r aatorla. 
IT hen abe »« a < hiid the rn«*i for a*U>ria, 
•Then the became ktia*. *he clung to ('aatonw, 
Wban • u* had Cbildran, *b« ga*« tbau Caatwna 
Ellsworth Price Current. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY. 
December 1889. 
f "ur pcrbbl- 5.50 '.'utfev— per lb .38*40 
Super, 6.75 l ea—per lb— 
A.\. 6.i*j Japan, .E a 00 
« b«.ice. 6.75 <fc>l>>ng, ,25a tit) 
Ruvkw fieat -per lb ."5 Sugar--per lt>— 
iratiani—per lb .<H CranulateU. s l-j 
Steak. Beef—per lb .l2a.2U Coffee— A AB. 07 12 
pork, 11*.12 Yellow, C. .u7 
Veal—per !b .tiHd.l'J Maple, .15a.25 
K 12a.Is Molasses--per gal— 
Beef. Corned—per lb 06a.nS Havana, .40a.45 
Plate. .07 Porto Rico, .50« 58 
Jerked, .33 Syrup, 60 
Tongue, .14 Maple Syrup, 1.26 
Pork—per lb "Ha.00 Fruit—per It*— 
Lard—p* lb ."9a.10 Damaona —per pk 
Pig a Feet—per lb «4 Figs, .15a.20 
Tripe—per lb .08 Kaisina. .12a 25 
Hunt per lb .IS Praties, .10 
MutlOO—per lb .07a.14# Tamarinds. .10 
Larub—per lb 10a.12 Lemon*— per box 5.00 
Butter—per lb < )ranges—per do* .30*.38 
Dairy—per lb 22a 25 Hay—per ton 10.00*12-00 
r- arnry—pel lb 2* Hay Seed—per b 
< lieea*—per lb .13a.16 llt-rds Crass, 2.(0 
Egg*—per dox .30 Red Top, 1.60 
Kiee—per lb .06a.**i Clover--per lb .Pi 
Pickle* per gal .5o Wood—per cord-- 
Oltve#—|»er qt -50 Dry Hard. 2.50*4-AT 
(racked Wheal-per lb .06 l»ry Sort. 2.00*3.W.i 
Oat Meal—per lb '#* Coal—per ton— 
Meal—per bu -55 Stuve, 6.75 
Corn—per bu -55 Egg. 6 25 
Harley—per bu .75 Blacksmith'*, 6.50*7.5© 
Oats—per bu .40 Lumber—per 64 — 
Cotton Seed—per bag 150 Hemlock, 8.00*10.0© 
Short*—per bag 1"0 spruce, lo.00*16.00 
Fine Feed—per bag 130 Pine, 12.00*35.09 
Apples, dried—per lb .08*.10 Shingles- per M— 
Creen—perbbl 2u0s4«0 Cedar, Extra, 3.28 
poultry—per lb— ** ** ons, 2 10 
Turkevs, .$) *’ No. 1, 1.40 
thickens, .15 Scoots, .90 
Hens. .12 Clapboards—per J4— 
Vegetables-per bu— Extra Spruce. 28.00 
potatoes per bu—.6 Spruce, No. 1, 15.U0 
Squasti—per lb .08 Clear Fine, 35.00 
Beets—per lb 06 Extra Pine, 40.00 
ihbage—p»-r lb .03 Laths—per M— 
Onions—per lb 03 Spruce, 1.50 
Beans- her bu 3.00*3.50 Nails—per lb JM*.07 
Sausage—per lb Cement-per Caak 1.50 
Bologna. .1? Lime—per Cask 1.16 
Fish—per lb— Brick—per M 8.00*12.00 
|>rv Cod, .06*.06 White Lead-per lb .04a.f« 
Pollock. .04 Hide*—per lb- Ox .04 
Salt—per cwt .70a.H0 Cow. .08 
Hairy—per box .20 Calf Skins,—green .50 
Oil—per gal— Pelts, .25 a .75 
Linseed. .66 Tallow—per lb .04 *-06 
Kerosene. .10a.18 hough, J3 
Sweet Potatoes per lb. .<>4 Tried, .06 




Wednesday, Nor 27 
Sch J M Kennedy, Woodward, Boston 
Thursday, Not 28 
Sch Arboreer, Clark, Boston 
Friday, Not 29 
Sch Red Rover, Thurston, Boston 
Saturday, Not 30 
Sch Nellie Grant, Dodge, Newark 
Sch Westerloo, Trcworjry, Boston 
Sch John S Foreman, Mosley, Rockland 
arrived 
Sch Adam Bolbv, Bowden. Boston 
Sch Win Pickering, Hammond, Boston 
>< h 1> S Lawrence, Patterson, Bostou 
Sen Olive Branch. Farrell, Boston 
Sch Agricola, Patten, 1108*00 
Sch Glendy Burke, Stanwood, Bangor 
Sch Senator, Farrell, Bangor 
Monday, Dec 2 
Sch Ellaabeth, Smith, Cape Ann 
Horn. 
Ellsworth—Nov. 14, to Mr. and Mr*. C. F. 
Rollin*. a non. !•» 3 4 lbs. 
Casllne- Nov. 27. to Mr. und Mr*. Janie* 
Grindle, a daughter. 
— Nov. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hatch, a 
daughter. 
— Nov. 28, to Mr. and Mr*. Eugene Thumbs, 
a daughter. 
Married. 
Ellsworth—Nov. 27, by Rev. F. A. PaJmer. 
Mr. William H. Butler and Mis* Sarah J. 
| Mason, both of Ellsworth. 
— Nov. 27. by lion. John B. Redman, Mr. 
Benjamin F. Barstow and Mr*. Alice B. Camp- 
! bell, both of Ellsworth. 
Franklin—Nov. 24. by Rev. E. A. Carter, 
Mr. Frank B. Smith and Miss Mary Mo- 
Glhlvray. both of Sullivan. 
Steuben Nov. 9. Mr. Eli Leighton of Steu- 
ben. and MNs Bertha Hamden of Gouldshoro. 
Nov. 17, Mr. John Whitten and Miss 
IxmNe Smith, both of Steuben. 
Maobla*—Nov. 16. by Rev. E. H Boynton. Mr. George W. Anderson of Bar Harbor, and 
j MNs Bernice Hanson of Maehlasport. 
Died. 
Obituary notice* beyond the h it*. ,\snc and 
Aye mutt he /xnd for the rate of ten rent* a lint. 
EINworth—Nov. 28. Mrs. Catharine Foley, 
j aged 80 years. 
— Nov. 2*, Grade M. Burgess, ag« d 2 months 
and 28 days. 
Sullivan — Pee. 3. MNs Carrie, daughter of 
the late Mrs. Mary Bixby. 
Castine— Pec. i. Mr«. Sarah P.. widow of 
the late Nanid Johnston, aged 86 year* atid 
§ months. 
North Sedgwick Nov. 27. Florence Maude, 
I only child of Horace II. and Annie G. Allen. 
| aged 5 months and 7 davs. 
Steuben —Nov. 26. Mr*. Ilenrv Over, aged 
86 years. 
Beddington— Nov. k. Mr. Paniel Coffin, aged 
*81 years. 
Salisbury** Cove- N»v. 22. Mr*. Nnnry L. 
M ivo, aged M year*. 2 months and 17 dav*. 
West Sedgwick Nov. 21. Mr*. Martha C. 




SALE OR INSPECTION! 
Picture*. Statues. \ *>es. Boxes of pa- 
p* r l’lu*h If'iniN. A .ms. Manicuie Sets. 
Gomb and Brush Sets. Collar and Cuff 
Boxes Ink Stand* Call Bell*. pa- 
per Weights, etc 
Skate*, Sleds Wheelbarrow*, Tin Toys, 
Drums. (inns. Whips, poll*. poils, 
poll*, with hair «»r without. Kid Body or 
Hoth. RuMmt or China, from Sets, to 
81 60; Pinner am! IV* Sot* Lamp* and 
Gla.*s Ware.and oilier good* too numerous 
mem mil at 
Holts \ ariotv Store; 
4~f +-H 
Wr would inform-mr fri.-mU are! the pub- 
lic that our 
HOLIDAY 
GOODS 
arc now op, n for s.de --r inspeetion, t.tit 
would advise purchasing earlv thus avoid- 
ing the rush w hich Is sure to take place 
within a few da\s ..f Christmas Our 
st«»< k of II delay •»•>.».Is •» tine ami more 
varied than at anv Mm- befor* ami with- 
out dou is the im-st c miplete line in the 
citv Call and -«e f.»r yourself at 
in ram s®. 
SI 1.00 
Is ur. pri- e for an • *.ik II o I me!, \ k 
HARNESS. 
SI >.00 
H 4 one of r»> v cekl rat* I 
Harnesses, 
M t'' H I if ■ in', -t '. i«- ..f 
trimming-. M v In >,vu »..rk 
p I \» arranle .. 
81.00 
Huj« a 
Blanket and Surcingle. 
81.50 
rtTK KOBE T 
Itlunkets and Hobos of all 
grades. Rubber and Ril- 
ed llolli Coals and 
Hats, (doves and 
Milieus. 
S^r>>‘!ni for |ui< es oil Team Wmk. 
J. A. McOOWX, 
No. 4 Main St. 
tfi: 
WHY GO AWAY 
—to m ^ torn— 
FURNITURE 
When vou run get a 
MICE ASH SLIT, 10 PIECES, 
MVil li Spring 1 
— Killi 
$20.00, 
Plush Parlor Suits 
— for 
GOOD RAMIeToUNGE 
— FOR — 
84.50, 
Anri everything in our line in the same proper 
lion t ail ami t»ee our ( haml**r .Suita w th 
the Adjustable Peerless Mirror, the 
Finest thing in the market. 
SOMETHING NEW. 
A large lot of l*a(K*r Hangings w hich we are 
selling low to make room for our 
Spring Stock. 
Curtains, Pictures and Picture 
Frames. 
A. W. CUSHMAN & CO.. 
* 
No. 1 Franklin St.. El I-worth, Me. 
:tmo»4> 
FOB HOLDING AN OPEN BOOE 
on the reclining shelf of 
PIANO OB OBGAN, or for the use 
of MUSICIANS A AMATEUBS, 
This novel article, which is of t>eautiful 
design and finish, is highly valued in New 
1 
England homes where it is regarded as 
one of the happy inventions of the age. 
It will be sent at the expense of the sub- 
scriber, with full directions for its use, on 
receipt of , 1.00. 
ORIN S. DONNELL, 
lyr43* Franklin, Maine. 
"A1.:__ _L_ -V ;■ -a 
r=Grand Opening!—- 
Fall and Winter Styles! 
In Men’s, Youths’ and Children's Clothing by 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
THE GREAT BARGAIN CLOTHIER, 
Hatter and Gentlemen’s Furnisher. 
IT BEATS THEM ALL ! 
Meu’» fine nil wool units from $IMHI to $1.5.00, which arc the greatest bar- gains of the season, ami « c guarantee Iron) $2.00 to $.5.00 under usual retail 
price. Men’s fine dress suits, from $14 to $22.00 ; these are the finest suits 
made, are equal to custom made garments, perfect in tit, desirable in pattern, elegatu in finish, and comprise all the new ami desirable patterns and outs. Do 
not tail to inspect them. Mammoth stock of Boy’s and Children's Clothing. Never have we been enabled to show as many handsome and attractive suits in this department as we do tins season. Never have we named as low prices. 
Styles cannot fail to please and our low prices will astonish you. Children's 
suits,| to 12 years, from $1.7,5 to $S.0(); Boys’ suits, 'J to IT years, from $1.00 
to 815 00. 
Is now complete,having just received a large and well selected -lock of 
KALI, DOORS, which are the NOBBIKST 
ever brought to this city. 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED. 
Lewis Friend, 
Ellsworth, ltf Maine. 
flflC. GALLERT, 
OUR FALL GOODS ARE IN. 
The Latest in Styles! 
The Finest in Quality! 
The Utmost in Variety! 
Have been (omhinrtf h> us in one Miylih Ktlorl lor Trade. 
State. I have 11 ■ 111 in < \ \ 
St \ lr. S h: | ] Oi k \ ill 
Fashion. 





It i~ inti'U 'til for >-\ r: \ 
I .ail \ to examine ■ >11: -t ek 
o| (iai tin nt'. :i> nothin^' like 
it Ini' e\ f I Hi II '111 mil III the 
Mate. 
Our Plush Garments 
Are Imported and are the very best Goods 
In the market. We carry nothing 
else but the 
Walker Prize Medal Plushes 
ol I Si'imIIoihI. l-ln<£-|;i sul. 
Prices for Ordinary Length, from >iu.:o to >,<>.uo 
Plush \cw markets, from in io.o 
:t« inch length, from ct.i.o in t.i.i o 
III Clotli Cr'ooiIs 
\v e are shotting 
Jackets, from $.'»..'»n > $12.50 
New market*, from 5.00 to 25.00 
I)i recto i tvs, Irom 7.5o to 25.00 
Peasant*. from 10.ir) to 25.00 
NUMEROUS SHORT WRAPS 
-AND- 
Fur Lined Circulars. 
The Cloths are in either 
Stripes or Plain Goods. 
in innumerable colorings. I 
-OUII- 
Cloak Department 
Is the talk of the State anion# 
merchants. 
Immense Lines of 
S H A AY L S. 
OUR GREAT SPECIALTY: 
Fine Dress Goods A. Silks; 
Assort moiir Enormous ! 
Pi •iees lower tlwut ever ! 
[J3PA11 Staple Dry Goods and Small Wares in larger 
assortment than ever. 
solicit the special attention to my Immense Stock 
of all who are in need of Good Goods at Low Prices. 
M. GALLERT, 
Bllsworth., Rockland and Bar Harbor. 
Hew Lose! Kcw Regained. 
j™c stucti \ * 
KNOWTHYSELEX 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE 
1 I' .i-:r '*«- ■•i. rear ■»»' 
••• 1 •" N*Tv,.:i» 
— 1 t ■ B.ood. 
l'jn'.fMratio*, Ex •**!«'«< or 
> fti. tr.flttn c th- 
f -•*. Marr-rdor So id l(Hit n 
t.‘. « '• 
1 I j'-v *», rv.a; cv». It. 
f *. ! * or:r | * 
-1 :• I w •»; ;*er. 1 
Krrr. n i, w. 
h i- r-.-k-V. m ]■. 
<••»! »> VM» .»’ \> I * I I l> >|| |) 1 
'•••mi N iimnal >l«<lual \«m»< ini ion I. 
I .1/1 I "" \ V on KEKVOCN n cl 
I il\ "II \l l»! III! IT\ .1*- l*trt v a 
-■ -V t 1 —I Hn* ’.iiv CM.*" •. .1. 
or *• t .• •’ • 
II! Uinnv >l| IMI VI. l\"TITl TI 
N <>. "i.. It "•.ton 
•' vr ««.• s I u c siJ'.'Ui 
is h 
1> rl Hwirh|i 
•1 ! -• .I..! to ii-orm-r of \\ it• 
! 1 .tin !, v 
! >:i a !-• j t!. -1 i“ iium uni r* j.ai 
\ \ !' A I * I>< • 
MiipA Mill Work 
-f •. _•'.. i. •} 
|! A A n .-«•?>• r ronifi 
.1- : -M> Ten r h i- n tr= ■! ,»< 
JL. Z£. Woodward. 
... u ,...«} : ,u .if i-. ii. 
11 
1 \ ■' Mil, 
>• 
•• 1 i! .t V I it; t 
A > *t !. k 1 
s ! \ V ! 
V ... «' r ! i. I. 
I 
!• I V \ Nl. II \ >1 .1 
I- r 1-' ... 
Mi- I* I mt. »;■ -t. 
“Like Magic,” 
T' : m \>er*sCherry IVturul. 1 ugh*. Croup, 
.i.i.I v. r. llu. at urc, m m*>>i « a>« s, iui- 
^ mediately relieved 
'C' * y the use of this 
jp1 / V..liarful remedy. 
£y V It strengthens the 
\4h;i1 4*rg»iis, allays 
irritation, atui pre- 
fix eiits the inroads of 
Consumption; in 
, every stage of that 
dread disease, 
Ayer's t ! ierry I*ec- 
Jr p 
floral relmves cough- 
v ing ami induces 
J refreshing rt^st. 
•• I have used A\*r’s Cherrv I Vetoral 
ii fam r thirty years and have 
always f"»11*• 1 it i; !•'-t reiue'ly for 
croup, to w Ii;« h complaint tiiv chihlrun 
Capt, U. Carh y, 
1 *4»kl\ n, N. V. 
*' I'rorii an experienee of I'Vf-r thirty 
V. ill the »'•• p oprietarv nmdi- 
I n.-s, I f. 1 u 1 If. re. Ii.inen.iing 
\\. r's t l'. loral. < »n. 1 *f the 
1»» -t r* .♦ ml o •' of ti.*- 1'- f* i.*l * 
the «•!, lig tpialiTy 4>f its |*4*pularit\. it 
twin.- It e sa »l*le now than it waa 
tv.. ; \e.»rs ago, when its gteat 
s *, <• sid. red marvelous.”— 
1. > I *r « M. 1» lhdiot. Kans. 
** M 1 r'.e s:-t* r. four >4 am of age, 
V s !; >;u hi ■ !.." s that \\ 4‘ had 
•1 up h- :••• 4*f hfr re.-o\cry. 
1. «]i, Iful man and 
,i lj... 4 « u.. p oun* »*d it use- 
]. x, 1.4 r any in re tm diidne ; 
v m lm had a l ii v is pos- 
.1 Ur in ! fo| flirt 
1 st res t. w ned 
1 •: v A r's I hurry !’• >'. ami 1 « a:i 
t-A' v w til th«' i! st 1 tT»! r* suits. 
\ I.* 11 g 1 f* * d to 
1 ;t?»- « r, :• *i. " n il a \* « as 
;• f 1 g. r. W 1 *1 giving the 
1‘. -r intil si -h« il sh. v 1- *-ntinny 
V. ; ) ,>•/ !1 Hi- » U ll di d t tit il 
m ?' | ,i- n. ..ml If* lu’i.f M'i .t 
•'.:«• !:!• s.” < O. 
J | * h .iy I:f. 11 1. 
For Colds and Coughs, takf 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
KKr * Hl t» l.v 
! 
Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
IV; f!;»«txl .:!«■►,? W rth f'a VitUa. 
lyr!* nn 
’.OH SILK. 
V 4 •'*!»* V 
II 4 v v > 
I M. t > V-fc 
.( I 1 lOrir mil 
1 >|.ft I v -U 1 ■ v\ *«*t ItlH 
M ; ** o 
in. i. -11 11 •;», 114m * ir' t'\ *• .«iO*« 
1' ■ ■'»' 
U! 
5 W.M-4 ,. In IJ.CIt.h 
U 
ire » f. it fl.'Sinn III* 
l< flu 
? « •, .r « t *, J, 
I «. I! 111,! 11, Bt, 
I m |iI. Miilnr 
lyr»J 
rMtorb v torh;'idr**r. Cxstoris r~.r*^ C ’> CV>o**!t*** 
•. ,4i- -*r ra a *- ,l. a S 'irSi r.* u. I .rr*Kr in. 
Uo»»t A An.ru K 1. «'"* «"*• “*» 
«u- 
111 30. uxfoni be., i>r\A.4L.ja, N. V Wxaaoui iajunou* ra«il»jaiioa. 
Vue Crv-A- irr,. '! iy N V. 
I— ■ ll ■!■■»■ MBH III- 1 TTli li i !■ IHT71—■ 
>\ e now oiler at M holesale or 
Retail a larire lot of 
.•’iuiir. ( 'orn. ()als. 
.Middlings and Uran. 
Which we are Selling very Low for 
Cash. 
Ail in want of ^urli Goods can 
save money bv eallimr 
AT OUR STORE, 
37 IMLA-UsT ST. 
We are still Miller’s Audits for 
the famous 
T— * t Q /'“v T7r ^ ^  r J~\" T r\ T T JT 
_I ▲ A j\. 1 A. » O 1 SwI W X—A A~J A X—A \rnJ X A 




for Mother s Milk. 
invaluable 
IN CHOLEPA infantum 
and Teething 




A Perfect Nutrient 
in all Wasting Diseases. 
Requires No COOKING. 
keeps in All Climatel. 





HONEY IS SCARCE! 
I | :in, ... to sell good* accordingly for the next OO DATS. 
Dress Goods & Trimmings, 
SHAWLS. LADIES' anil <iE\TS IWDEEWEAR, HOSIERY, 
4 a in fact everything that can l>e found in a tirst* da** Dry and Fancy Good* 
Stor 
will be sold at greatly reduced price*. 
I case of Sateen* for onl r 12 1-2 ct*. j 1 Case- of Percale 
i •• Cochico Print. | 1 lndlS° 1 rlB^_ 
SHEETING Xltf ALL WIDTHS. 
HAMBURGS ! 
From G to 12 inches wide for only 2~t cts., just holt price 
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE! 
J. H. McDonald. 
THE OLD HOUSE 
|IX HEI.KN BIRD. j 
Like t!u* mother, whose hand* are folded, 
Like the lather whose work is done, 
It seems, as empty and silent 
It stands in the soft June sun. 
The tall giass waves by the doorstep; 
\nd the dais' and clover sweet 
Spring, unchecked, in the paths once 
trodden 
B\ busy or restless feet. 
Syringa and lose acacia 
Still send out a faint pertume; 
Ami the white rose-bush by the window 
Bends low with its pnocnise of bloom. 
We k’a w n t w! at phantom footstep* 
Linger sjlentlv on the stair. 
Or what voices, unheard by mortals. 
Max still th at on the summer air 
But t<> » who «tan 1 on the threshold. 
\nd g i/e r a little sp ice. 
C’ome, unbiddr strung thoughts and 
tarn iffc 
()t a st or a vanished u*r 
We k h w i* ‘is vision 
\ 1 w hursts .-a ttie wondesi g sigh; 
()i sou in these .onlines imprisoned 
I re thev waked in those mansions ot 
light. 
Blit vs •.«s t t n t-r.ii-.ii rather, 
W h<t }.. deth *!.- rav en that cries. 
11 e e*t f past e«. 
\\ e .»• « w.,n-d t: "ill their eves. 
N we .v e the. t uin. 
T x. « it the light "t dav 
\- ,!. g the p tal, gent'iv 
\\ w :i:s; e. C"Hic »'»1' 
Kristi tn !»'■ n«f 
WUM /\ *• \ Ll» /. it A 1*1 \ 1 //o/.sa*. 
t v;i 7/nH VnOYKhf 
I he l i ving taken fr-on **/ W* t 
*s • >i. s" edition t»f 1 ->7d. 
page i-s.' is m \ I ! •» t *»* s.tinnl law. 
>. / ..-l the nlu.xe subject. 
1 H,P .VI .1- bv M r. Alig. ;, IU t e- 
xiewing a i« f a Massachusetts 
( ourt in lsb*s. that tll'-lf* XV IS tin lj. 1 
lx hceans. -t! #-r li«»r-rs t t ,< 1 
w, :, t" ilnw ! ■ !• uid in 
; i- s-1,. i. / » r sf 
r /,» ;./ ... MV 1/ xx. 
*• M '■ u d 1 xx he •- U-.!.! to 
'; :,- .1 -x.- ir* •} h ad •- 
frii 1. .x t«. ,■.**•*«• g / | 1 x t 
hors,- *,» s'* i‘‘ r*'L ■' xv.. 1 to the 
\t» M I*:i.it o’ !. 1 x -tie g- be •! e 
Tllel; V he-.*?.- sin t I his 
ii i't. r I *<ix « i*a I g y 1 < at 
an « *mi ’• *11 *■ \j‘i 
v w I: i- t .• "1 * j: » ■•'*«. 
i r \' In*!-' npi\ \ k n< >w 
i .« w jl,! It -« « ns to n •* it 
•'*,-. ~ .,1. « * 1\ :»!.**. i 
II.*: %«•■*. n. in.'i Ill* iiH• «■ 
.* ii: I. in; ■.. *. I- -mi »t j* 
! ii J < » e *!• '•*. 
: .»! ’iki* m in*i:». u< i*. I**- w ,i" list, * 
t w ■" *. »*i j st -•It) J. i« 
!*.■■• IT of ; r- 1 -I !\ ti ".!•!*. w. *.J 
.• «■ : .1 jZ 4 V 1 \ of ** "• 
i ke men. fn*»r pi 
■I" kit) J :*! *i t l“‘ u :• » 
t r •. • i- 
’* -v -I 
(Mil .it .tt s tl: I 
:\k£ ii.-* .4 !»)*• ii.a fli \ 
tiTin w r in .t ti ■ 
•!.»; ll.a.. an ;i :. 
"(ana » t* p *n i: 
ml tin ti of a _• v i. wi*._* t s,/e »;<• 
; n v tip'. % < 
•il l*, ; i: nil ji\e l» t s, 
r •• stimo:.*, >‘:if»li»ii I ..W 1.. .. 
i .i ii, i• .• -i\v\, jiit .'.I 
■ at \. ai i w t.»f 1 » i \ tt 
on 4 j?v ■ ,i\ wit• ri .r 
*.\ 1.. '1,1 !■! ■ \.»t p 'I L 
!• t a \ liseo r ii -U*<t 
\ » \ \ 
•if" «*i *• \ T. t: t" ... 
p.4 !■ 11..- !"• 
t ■ 'j J* ‘f v > 
•*; f f ’f •* 1 d 11 
U »" \ #4■ Jvli-iW ’.i w.*j»tl.' 
_• iiprnni -■» *•«»*• i 1* 
wo tn 1*4 pr. ■ *• ,r 
I "*i\ t i .*n tl :t i- m,-! -I* «-i- 
:o a ml'fi of \pi ~. now. 
jo; i \ t -e w. i^lit «>* s./. of a 11 w rsc 
it :to : : i»- a 's' j*!». 
.• "S .j '•.;i\ to: ■; to 
*.v .t l". I•* »•*•' % 
,i-jj him. >" won !.«*, k 
"!/••! W * ,f a iii.ii. a* It 
in j f apo .. '!u "tt.njl! j: 
.. v otniit[• *i,. : ••"t.il- isli 
w h it i" or i" t ot w t. i :*.r lurn. 
H •*• Till ! at •• tt I 'If P I- ii 
tt||i|, v »" O' iTiOH.ll .III-1 .\ 
a \ t J '-•*: s^! a« w. :* 
1 tui 
tt n a uian overJoa ifl. First. », 
rr t •» r. 'ki ***t» h »» e* It a an 
; > i’ eit • *1 m: »\ «•* a !• I 
atn wots; j too ir-; 1 f.-ol that f e 
La-* put up«:. me to h* a\\.’ tuut i" 
i<*itt'' So win n tin In : **- or«ii 
li.:* \ kirn) atnl tt ihinj t*. j ;!1 .tin 
a ! fiivv loail to a ri-’ of 1 »-.■ 1 a:, 1. 
af;< r o ** nr t w ■ ertortx. s' «p** a 1 *. 
.*." j i.4;11!*• a" In* fan spf ik •! am 
.vi r. a h i. I itn work j : hit-!. I 
ffi-l that tin* task p it uj tin* i« t 
in ivvthat i" \ lent*** : *»t: i tl.era- is 
in eon rt or n v. or man v\ i: h the hint 
o! a infiti. who wifi not r* *"iii%e it as 
sm h. BeM'lf". tin* sij*:s of overwork 
are J11"t it" \i"ih!e in tin* lmr"e as tlie 
man. No unij.-trate or r r would 
have tihy ifilh. u::\ m .ii- linj ii hi" 
own mitnl wln-tln-r a :i"« to whirli ],> 
at*o*ntioti m.jht la* attno-tci n. out pui,- 
1 it* street a was or was not a / as. <>\ 
rrueltv. 
**N t o*, then, the tf-tim *i \ f c :n- 
|h !« lit, intcihg. lit and crcdihh* t* v- 
staiuler -. who 11• /w i:,>• h*.ri-* 
and ad-. :»n<l l.is bodilv c«c.ditioji, 
health. and capability to perform the 
labor required, tin* best vid. ncc that 
• an ! v b.- obtain ■ iW hen* can 
you g»-t b-M* ! \ r I vv In : di-ititerv-t*- I 
and ii.?• ... o witn■ who are pr« 
er.t and -«•( and heat aH that i** said 
and dom* in a _iv»n ease, voluntarily 
leave their ordinary w ications and 
Come ;• >wr( !<> testify that tiny arc 
tu!lv -atistied tli it thf ( a-«* i- a dear 
ca-e of cruelty, can such evidence be 
; overbalanced hy that of any number of 
experts wjio an not present. see noth- 
ing that ocedr-, know nothing of the 
age. health, strength, or bodily con- 
dition of the horse Ht the time, a id n ho 
! !< «-e tlieir calculation- ■‘imply upon the 
avoii dup'd- weight of the animal ? It 
j «> i-’rf' fn/ 'itif+ht. lh*n. I *<i y. tun/ th* 
i hfih'st hit }.■ *r tU'/t/f which anv 
court or jury mil t-k ><r po>>ib \ obtain 
j in a case of overloading, overworking. 
| or overdriving, is the evidence of the 
horse himself, as interpreted by those 
present when tin* cruelty is inflicted. 
“Cruelty begins very far -hurt of 
taking the extreme strength of the ani- 
mal. God has given to men and mi- | 
mals an exei s« of strength, to be hus- 
banded carefully and used occasional- 
ly. Hut to ia-k that strength to its 
1 full limit iinneccs- »ri!y i- again-t u/i 
ture. breaks down the man or the ani- 
mal before hi** or its time, and is a 
j cruelty against which men. having ( 
sj>eech and reason, may protect them- 
selves. hut fi'inmut tcltirh nnmi'i «. Itac- 
* in a n> th> st-t * ■ i, n<>r rtmton, like mtn% i 
mu.<t lo k t<> ih-mbtr protection V 
— About as good a way as any to clean 
black silk is to lake ammonia and alcohol 
—one part of ammonia to three of alco- 
hol—add half as much hot water, and. lay- 
ing the silk over an old -sheet folded in 
four thicknesses, rub with a black rag or a 
sponge dipped in the mixture. Have I 
ready some old broom -handles, car tain 
poll-* or oilier round smooth sticks and 
wrap,the silk on them a? tightly and ; 
smoothly as possible. Let it dry in this 
position;. it will need no ironing. 
-I —;- 
—Alter the dust has been well beaten 
out of the carpets and they are put 
down again, they can be very much 
freshened by sprinkling corn meal 
mixed with coarse salt over them and t 
i then sweeping it all otf again. 
[Bar IUrboi» Record. J 
LOOKISG BACKWARD 
I VlL KOUTK8 AND M ML MATTKii ON 
MT. DKSKKT t$L\M> UK IV YklK* AMO* 
Mr. Kilitnr :—lVrlmps hut few of the 
outlier |mhtioii of your readers, are 
ovare of the improvements that have 
K’eti made for our comfort and happi* 
iesj* on this Island within the last titty 
»r sixty years, and it may he that ttin 
►liter ones would he Itelter contented 
vith their present condition if they 
vould contract it with that ot their 
athers half a eentuiy a*jo. 
From March 1836, t«> duly 1837. 1 
•arriod the mail one trip a week from 
he Narrows to Southwest Harbor ami 
>ack. 
Then there was no luid^e across the 
narrows and travelers had to fut the 
arrows at low water and go in boats 
»r scows when the tide was up. File 
;m idge was built in the tail of 1 ^ 3 n and 
he summer «»f 1*37. 
I here were hut few roads on the Is 
laud ami what there were, were in a 
rerv had Comlition, hardly passable 
with any kind of team 
There were hut two mail routes then 
an the 1-la 1 ne from the Narrows 
[<» Southwest Ilaih*r ate1 lurk, about 
t went \ -eight miles both wans, and the 
oilier from Somesville to s.*»| Cove 
and liack, about twenty miles b th 
wavs. Over these routes the mail w »• 
carried om •* a week. In the summer 
the r.init r w*uld go in a wagon from 
th-- N ii*<’ws t«. 's>•nu s\i!|«*. then oti 
i. o\ er Bee. 11’ Old o\ .•» 
lb 'll li ,:1 lU'Ull.'.am to *s Illtliw e-t 
Ilaihor, tla* load hen _• < u 1 that e 
,;d get I. f.1 t el than * UJii i! • 
w :li a wagon. Ill mail from s« ue- 
Seal! re wan carried 
b.u k. We sometimes earn' d *jui e 
lai-ge a* d he.av v bundles ii our hot-< 
but there w i- not m accointnoda- 
t loll for J is-.uigers. 
Fhere Were but tour !'■ .st 'tli-n s 
tin 1-land nt that 111n«- t hie nt 1, h n. 
k | ;.\ 1. .1 1 ie'inas .e nt Som* -. 
vnie. kept b\ d S 'iii.'*. dr it 
•Southwest 111! !. kept hv II MV 
.1 -. md one it Seal I 
W mi. Heath. 
11. :: e s| \ n 111 Me s I c O M 
e b I -i t t: .-.k 
t f i of mad ui.atb r t r the 
I .i», a' i* .| 1 ia 
‘.el *• \\ J. j--is IK*‘ a i fc « f 
!«•"• I s M >r ra ce vrd 
l ! w e-t. j *' a :•• t a ,i ■. j .a 
ei ,|\ ;i> '! «'':•• f'MMil O'li'- t In 
a .Hr li ••• »n n ,tn 1 i i 
•' 
*, c* •.:* w K' ch »*jed. nr. I t<> 
Si>u 1 
:l v\ kl V |* l| »«»:'*• t.t! \ Ii ** | M \ 
i ■ St till} }< sf •' i' 1 j *, 
in. .-v orders, an I registered let'em 
rr a!! unkn »w n 
1 n tin* w »!• •*% ii J-. t 11. e v 
j t Iti* t a ! '. 1 I t m i 
! N 
,H- !!.'■ -V !! ■ 
i. i 1 ^ -1 
Hi 
N • _ I 
> * 
I stead ■• 
t :••! 1 \ ini « s |i<- a > •• ,i :• i* 
; v.. •!; m1. •• -• t 
a i•: .i •• -<r 7 oi «•* <!.•..« p u■. 
1 i «* *» liu *• n i.' 1t it j 
t; j»«T : n- in » | »-l 
nil'--. ■ : n -1 •* 
i« s *. 
I *>oa i <»J mail mam j «*n 
''l.ltl'l O' a Me* k Mi'll i » ; -. 
•• ■ >11 »!:« m f. I; \ e 
1:ii 4 \ ift i 1 le mi :iin> I < inn*. t i\ 
• i.» v. it... ? v tl»*- ■ i 
,1 Ml 1. t»V Si- I'll!* S. h- IUJ- 
itig per <j •* t*.!,-* mm nn'trr 
.*■?* ml ii\i j '*♦ j i. 
i• i ! rrv o ir- is -. j 
IliT l* «•’ 1 U e it \ -1, ■.' 
■ 
* S 't 
n\ >irt fli- l imT*-i ’s?v**- < ,- 
a !• »•' ! -. ’» I t t. at St all v 
part of !. M-.ri.i I r \ C!,- \\ v 
a *on E M I! 
v i/;/:/.m 
Marriage i- a •* in »•*. a nml t 
s m« i**t : J t *; it I' sir .; i he ; 
»T n. i h\ Ml M 'ter of tile < i 
-**• < >.4M* 1 a»n of <.i»*i 
l f ai«- a i -piste ai v; ••’• *• :n 
■1 i« life •a* « -»in:nj 1 > I- 
a.iiMt' m.trri*-i umie '■ :m iw.-i.t \-n\•• 
■ "Upic* At lie of T* V* | 
nl !■* ilioi ite. hi.: ; 
.1’. e I-* elJ *i*«• r.:i11*I it- t a f m. wl;. |e 
tli** -«»ieiiin Mnr is ami j-; »\er *•* *-m. 
n: «>f pia* *• «• i *mmii* that, ha i I 
KM a Ji fll the 1 !! enills*'! -. ! S i 
-t have j rtorrni*!. 
Hit* a >v reipiires tli.it a *r11ii ate 
1 intention «<t marriage" h11 .. i he 
o!r aine.I of tie town » !*•: i* ti\<- .lav* 
pn vi a-* tin- in- iiv it i« a t e t 
j*l "h.nhly w- l know n t int !!. ina \ 
a-*e«* i'H- <yrtiticaW i*» ohtaine.i at the 
time lie- eereim-nv a:.-l dat* <i hark 
\ «ia\**. \ tin it !** mist •niav\ 
the part «»t many, the majoiity. to 
'■on.e to the j ir-ouaj,. wirliout jiievions j 
m-TMf 's rnetimes tin* f ames are 
.\ii i!y r iik wiittii-1 very otteii fll ;_*h 
i1. I : i u a. kiM1,. t Im* eiictiiiistam es 
at!« min J tin Dian.ay-. me <»! wh:e|| j 
w..ii!.i iie»*-r a rorm- i.ntioiis rnininter 
11 'in tin it»tiir the artn*. are unkMown. 
It .should he reiuenihe!e.i timt a min- 
i*t. r lias ti»e privilege *•! r*i>. <,>,«/ to 
Inmate a i tin’ll tile tee |,«- r* ;s 
: -'t the '.Iv ( "fisid.-rn’ion in tiiee i* -. 
\N tlii- ati i iir'i »rv »• \ .1 a r, 
I hereby give Hwii«-e to ail whom It 
may a: any time :.• « rn. that I will 
n l perforin the marriage **« rviee fur 
any t tie nn~ 
^ so that il J am ignorant of 
the parti* 01 » ircuni'tan-«•» I m tv haw 
Siitli<-i. ri( opj* rtunity t-- make iiquirh s. 
No man who is not asham. <1 of the 
wuinaii he is about to wed n. « d not be 
ashamed or hesitate to he straight for- 
ward. abuw-board and manly in the 
transaction ; while any per-ou who 
Supposes that th»* fe> cov.-r- all delin- 
quencies ami will act as “lncdi money" 
to the minister, uot onlv proves him- 
>«df tu he without principle but insults 
the mini..‘ter whom lie asks t«» perform 
the ceremony. 
If is hut a >tep from the 1 »wn clerk’s 
office t Ui*1 pars-mage. or if the young 
man i- *x•'*■*>teely h isitfu! a friend »>r a 
note through the mail will carry the 
necessai y information. 
Hut in -■ '"* way the names of h^th 
parti*** to the transaction must he sent 
long enough before the date of the pro- 
posed marriage to enable me to act 
intelligently in the matter. 
Tho«e who are unwilling to comply 
with this reasonable and righteous de- 
mand need not apply : they are cordi- 
ally invited to stay at home or go else- 
where. (.'has N. Gi.kason. 
Pastor of the First Congregational 
church. Geer Isle.— /*le Gazette. 
Mental Activity foij Women.— 
Miss Lilian Whiting, the literary edi- 
tor of the H >«totl Trar*Hei\ finds some- 
thing wanting in the six principles of 
health for women, which were lately I 
enumerated as “air, food, sleep, exer- 
cise. recreation, dress These are all 
good, hut Miss Whiting would add a 
seventh—mental activity—“intellectu- 
al lif*'—the one achievement that, most 
of all, produces energy «nd life, and 
which is the magic preserver of youth. 
If Mrs. Howe had substituted 
meditations on dress reform, and ten 
miles a day walks, for study of the 
philosophy and the higher literature, in 
her youth, it is a question if she would 
now be. at seventy, travelling fiver the 
continent lecturing and organizing work 
with the vigor of a woman of thirty. 
When will women come to realize that, 
tor the most part, good health is the 
outward result of harmooious men .a I 
and spiritual activity?” i 
For Tw Ms Only. 
Moses Stevens 
will r« duct « nl 1:r *tock of 
Milliner) and Kane) Hoods 
mid material f.»r fancy work of all kind* 
for two week* 
Ending December 10, 
AT 
(iREATIA REDKEI) PRICES. 
(in account of Iiay ing mo\ < d into <mall- 
r*r roo!n«*<*vt r the II "ton ( lotltin^ -tore I 
niiM reduce mv -f• o k to a very low figure 
in order to make room for my tfood* All 
in need of anythin-; in my line will 1m* ben- 
efited bv tiling. 
HATS 
all t ir wav fr-in twentv five cent* up- 
ward I >< n't -1- lav 1 di while the *?<•■ k 
i** fre-h and ^et mv price*. 
MOSES STEVENS. 
K.llsworih. Nov. 2c. |sv.» 2w I* 
Ifttiv dralrr Tin* th« W, I.. I>«ii|l»| 
filiotn without name amt prlr* • t*mi>«<r ul 
tbottom, put him iIomu m m fraud. 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE CENTLEMCN. 
In Ili«* noi |i| I rtinliu l.l« 
<M» (.1 N » INK M NNIi -f \% I I* 
N l.'Hi ll\ K \S I I * \\ 1 I I -11 O I 
•» «>i 11 \nii ni:'ii i:- “inn 
N I \ 1 I. \ \ VI 5 1 « \ I I *• II«»I 
V U or. K I N 'IX N m iK 
*.«►«' HI i» \ S< 11 (KOI -HOI %, 
W. L. DOUGLAS 
S3 SHOE L A EHE 8. 
I>«t Material. l’.e»t Sul*. iWal I Itlinff. 
If » » •• » r, » •. 
I.. 1HI1 4*1.AN, 11K«K KTON. MAS®, 
i c' 1 Hr:;'.:: 32 22 
Sr.:-:: f:r r:r.*.'.:~ar.d '.adi::. 
mi; s U K Iiv 
(. It. >oiiiiu. Vunil. Him 
cock. 
(lark I’arkcr. S >. Wcsi 
Harbor. 
!.. It. Hodgkins. I.amoim*. 
SEPTEMBER 
YN \Y II.!. “M i. 
IT HIST. 
fi« %U> our Ini) ini; our of oui 
lir«l <■) nllil It» pi<l « itrprl Htirijirr* \t I 
i;rl « |ir»«t lit ol to o of our Imgr*! Jmi« oi 
foUl •nut I I o u 
Ci «•' Will aril ito %•!» « li in- 
l»ri Srt of |l) plrrr •. I «prlittf. •oft t «> | 
until ■ •». I pit 11 ol pillott* •« ml our 1‘oilrl 
$27=50, 
WHICH IS VS LOW VS IT CA\ 
BKBMUITh YIVINE. 
H-73 r:;o:r;i ir.o'.hor let cf these 
Patent Hockers 
I V 
Velvet Tap. <& Plush, 
WHICH WE VBE SELI.1H 
YERY LOW 
WS HA7S ALSO A 




W hirh 1% In lira I lliinu ou». ari>| (0im 
• o rlifitp Ilia! it 11 mu afford to % onr, 
llr f rrvoltliiK Kuriiil urr liriis), (|tr 
markrl 
ONLY GO Cts. 
LOOK %T Ol |{ 
Imported Walnut Ex- 
tension Tables at 
vs cts. Per rt. 
% i.so oi a 
Moquette Plush. 
-A N •> 
licilllit* r.()|lllgCH 
— AT 
$4.30 And. Up- 
ward. 
J H. & E. K HOPKINS. 
Ifil 
Subscribe for the newsy 
American, only $l..>Oayear in 
advance. 
BTTRRILL NATIONAL BANK, j 
OF ELLSWORTH, ME., 
_M U ESSOR TO CHARLES Itl'KItll.I. BANKER,)- 
ULLY BQIl'PPEB forEYERY kl.M) of LEGITIMATE BAYkIYG. 
Paid Up Capital, $50,000.00. 
s 
i We respectfully solicit accounts of Bankers, Merchants, Lumlx-rincn. Business Men, 
an*I others, anti will cheerfully extend every favor conslsten* with sound Banking 
— 
CIIA ,S\ ('. HI’HU I PL. President. .JA. 3. PAKSOS'S. Cashier. 
DinUCTOIlfti 
( ll\S C BCRHILL. K K. HARTSHORN. JOHN B REDMAN 
j jamks k davis. h b. cleaves, newei.l b. coolidoe 
BRYANT BRADLEY 
! w roRREsro\rn:xrE ixvitkd. 
tf4* 
I 
SIT I . ssi lKS t.l 111. I XT. 1. XX -I 1.1 1' XX 
III II . Ils is 
Furs and Hats, 
*■> Smi ill I SI 4H*K. 
Bangor, Maine. 
Jn. 
I «wnrth m.'l \;t iiv tb»t h.« t.-t tnj 
w ifli tt.i tin 't 
T. I;> ford A C o., 
:| XV th.it Ml X ! •' I: 111 
Furs and Hats 
i' it -• 
v ► I • ••• •» 
... *. 1* v. J... •(?-. «.l- 
► i; M • 1 ». .it 
M Y '. M 1 1 ■ 
l: 




CHAS. £■ WOODWARD: 
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION, 
E. MONCAN A. SONS, Proprietors, 
> •» y I. 
15 u ii iiimiiiaM tan 
COUCHS AMD COLDS. 
33r. ni f ^1. nit nil drutfgUtfi. 
L MORGAN & SONS, Proprietors, 
:,r vt. R. !. 
«;m« « 
CUT SERVICE, IK»!>. 
iiam.ui: l.lnk. 
sp .t in. vi 11 !* .»v ila Mg- i\ M- -mia V. W -1lies 
X M for IlnnifMen.W iter 
i,.«rr I>11-~k* ii'f’ it lit :.t-f, • aimleu, Rock 
Ian-1 an.l B-M-m, 
UKTI'UMNU. 
Pro II M W« ( 
.! .it J I' M 
Ki .-111 R-- ki -1. t---i- Tung *t Camden, Belfast, 
**. t. I’.u-k-i-'H. W MiU-rpttrt .in-1 II amp-leu 
it .« -it »• M daily, cvt epi Mmiday. 
II- m KI.XND \M> kl.I.'U oKTH LINK 
-.pmii,- Hi I. w ;!1 leave Rockland f--i S--Hh- 
\%.-t H.ir:"*r. Ilf i' !-■»■ Little IkvT **edg 
■ ,\i, k. I’.-tM-k I'.I'M tii;!, ■surry ami LH-w-.rth, 
Satui Silt 6 A.M. 
RC.Tl K\l\(,. 
I in 1 li-a nth at \ 'I M'-u-Ia>« an l Wed* 
ne» lay*. 
Mi »1 NT DOC UT LINK, 
s' Mi- nill Desert tj.t XV 11. Ile.w 111 
! leai e B. Hupm-i. on 'l-tm-as, XV edne-da vs ami 
Kmiav- at X M to nin. it N-»rthea-t Harl-or, 
st..,thwest Harbor «mi i.reet Lauding an con- 
iin g at Rockland with Meainer for Huston. 
UKTI UMM. TO I! Ut II UtHDR. 
CTom r»"'t--n. Mom! XV.«!i.»l:»y s an-l Fri- 
da at ■» I' 'I 
I-it.m U-»t ki.ni-l, Tii*- — la\ Thur—lavs ami sjj. 
i ur* la via at aiioutfi A >i or upon arrival of strain- 
| er fr«*in Ito-t-m 
V i-.in ■sorrento. Monday-. VVt-dues lay« ami Fri- 
! -lav at 7 A. M 
K. ”v -I. MUU'l Agent. Bar Harbor. 
CM X > K VVLKK**. \gent. Itorkland. 
Ill NRY I w\\iloR\, Xgent. Bangor 
XV I Ll.l X M II. IIILI.. Oenerat Manager, Bo-mn. 
4"tt 
At a* o irt of Probate hohien at Biui a. in 
ami for the rountv «»f Hancock on the «cn><,i| 
XX rdlie»d:»y of V-*v. X D. 1 •»-.« 
LWAKD I’KTFKv name-1 executor in a err- tain iu-trumeut purporting to b*; the last will 
ami te- ament of Limy W, Buck.late of Bucksport, 
j in said county lecease 1. having presented the 
j s ime for pro.»ate 
I OithhKLO, That the sai l I. War-1 Peters give j notice to all tier sou.-* intere.-ted, by causing a copy 
of this onier to be published three weeks a, nr teas 
ivelv In the Ellsworth American, printed at Lila 
worth, that they may appear at a Probate Coup 
to he heM at Ellsworth, in said county, on the sec 
oml Wednesday of December »e« t. at ten of th« 
rlork in the forenoon, amt shew cause, if any they 
have, why the said instrument should not l>i 
proved. approved, ami allowed as the last will am 
testament of said -I ceased 
<>. P. HA\IXt,H \M, fudge. 
Attest —('has. p. Dork, Register. 
A true copv Attest -Mi is. p. Dork Register. 
3w|7* 
HORSE FOR SALE 
Any person w ishing to purchase a very k!m and excellent family horse will do well to inouirt 
j of or address REV. J T. CROSBY, l*44 Ellsworth, Maine, 
HANOVER 
s*>\fnt> thlnl — mi \nnual -t.i (. it. *li"\%lnjc 
tt <.f lh»* t «mi| a .Ian. 1. l-V*. 
I !l*h ai'ital. ||. IWiWill 
Kcv v f"i li«- li « I- > ."iT'2 1.1 
K.*< %* .. !...»• tn :.v» ♦.» 
Nrt -ur|'. i-. 4. J.VVI 71 
I -t.il \-»* i: artl. 5y 
-i mv m:y *>y \ --f r- 
I n!t* ! -t.it* It. :i A pat 
#-4 4. #; 
|:*-n*s- an ! V. rt.-a.* U ■ (li-t 
t. i.4 ..i 11 .t k. y t;«t 
In N. w \ » 
Rn..M\n. «*. «■■■•» 
-tat* uni • it ■. I•• .fi*[a, -I 7‘* 
I ..an* <»n * .Immii 
1 *-(» tn «*iT ■ m on •!. i- .lt. 
kaili’.a-l t M .rt^ i. lE.inU, 
It i! k in I :-r * .* ^ if v -t.« k-. 
katlr-.,i • a ..■, -t.M-k- 
-i f A*. ;>t'. tn ..iirM- 
•f tr.»- .'-Em. .*i• uuntllirli -1 
«>rtn I'rvnilniii", t I 
V ■ !i !. r*‘-t. IO,*"l V 
\ .; .!• ■ I .p. rtv i.; ■ :: 
♦ 4vt,:.'i .4* 
KKVT \MI\ V\ \ 1.4 * *rr. I*:.--! 1. t 
I E vi -1 > I v n > i. !'■. A -• 
• mm I k.*». \-.'i -• ■ 
1 11 >vi % I \i y i. ... i. 
Ghos. G. Bum'llJgt., 
ELLbVi OUTII, ME 
.l.tt.l|:tr\ 1 
69th Senu Annual Financial Statement 
n> 
v — •' \ v 1 ■ 
\ I •! I •VV 
! < •• ■ Hi 1 It > a 
\ 17 
I k 
i- a. .4. 
v\ ■. A. ...» 
i.... -1 : t >■ 
,un\ .; 
V < r* IN u '*■ 
1 \i V.: 
I,f \ HI 1 I I IK- 
K. n « t-t ir I 
l-r »;.• II.-'.: k 
I P; V--. 




C. C. BURRILL, Aqt. 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
nil *ririMiM ■ *i rm 
«i• m>111* *s *•> nu i'ni m- i \ rr< 
I:i: \ N* H 1F I III 
\ Nl> 
GLOBE II. CO. 
'• tl..' fir Pi of ./ iliu.it ho, |p »* f..!i 
A- I 1 
I •'•O' i 
I v n !;•■:. 1 ami M -f. i.*.;; 
> «."V. m.'M I’-m-; 
Mai* ii. m li-. iu.iMp, u: « 
< -i i> I »' «. ■*. 7 1 
• hi.i in. »u-d \o. tp, 
I d 
1.1A Itll.ITIhs 
•.rru- l*r. tiT.M:M«, i. 
I pai I --*•*. i: ■: *p 
IVrprb r I it ., ., ;; 
\ ; -I 
Surp'ij*, #-••.•■-.•'■-'7^ 
? 'll >1 
C. C. Burrill, Agent. 
Six IVrOut. limMinent Debenture lfctntl* 
THE INTERNATIOhAL 
Mf KniiPi** 4 if > l»*-n»niiiiHt i.nip of slfMI. 
"iOO, <$|.4HH». 
Hi. H* !.'!-.«!• r« d 1 r-1 t:," rtj «.-i p ..f 
II* .i! e-L'it •■, m •'' in-:!'' pit., -p | rtv l:• 
pt N .. 
p'-r < i-f !».*• \ pp: i. v ., mi-: r-.,t 
! the-i- Lmd» arc ■*.■< >.r* <i ii.«t ids d -u th< 
iiiu.'iini >«I r»* il «'-iat. but <r«- v direct 
; l,->n:i.M!i.!Ili. t:: ai-d.i! at.-! a --. t« d th. ..m 
I'.m > l!« \ 1*1 1 X 1. d tl.. V ATIns .x I. 
:A S 1,000,000 
■A tl wa Ft l.l Y i’Alli IN 4 \**|| '.i I-t 
I^ Hli a 11-• l*• evcep’:.*n 11»!- 1» l;»r_'* <*j»p 
Sa I M 
I 
m. ii of.\t.-i.d.'d .\p«ri« n. in Hi*- i. .; -r 
| fund* ami thoroughly a. tj>ialni« with r. i' -tat# 
! .iliu-p In in- I* m a It tii niirn- |. r. arv tn = 
j Tin- large M'lla. of thip mi- m\ and »L• ■ t• 
s. r\aliii- j- if- a. it »„*• .. .it |. 
make tin -• I »ida-ntiiri H n l- Tl 1- ,, 
1 
a* high irrii lt! uut p, ini- ii-: am -i 
1 live .'W'ltn id and o.n-1 «ji.i nt dai ! :1 ,. 
in value, at th.' am*- t: me i. „• p. .• j,; » 
j profitable iinmin; w :th auipie -e* urn> i; it ir.. 
principal will !>e returned tact. 
For full particulars, iureptors are Invited t.. in 
ijnlrc of 







ABSOLUTELY THE BEST. 
Try a Palrof our SPECIALTIES In 
GENTLEMEN 8 FOOTWEAR, 
$5.00, $4.00, $3.50,*$2.99, $2.50, $2 00. 
Every pair warranted. 
Examine our SPECIALTIES for LADIES, 
84. 83.00, 83.50 and 83. 
UNEXCELLED D0RABI<L?TVF°iVrVLE 
p.,SiS?a!ari’’l,h.Ver PACKARD « LU* 1 he K^nuirn-have <dir st -nr 
^.ttorn of each shoe. .Sent pu.-tpaid to any part the S. on receipt of price 
M.A. Packard "• C©., Brockton. Mass. 
ForpMLl« in KLI.SVVuK bv 
H. H. HARDEN & CO. 
“mosSj* 
THE FORUM. 
'v,‘ have made arrangements w hcreiiv we w ill 
receive new subscriptions t« the Foki m with a 
Mibpenptmn to ti(e Kilsworth American f..r M 
The price of the Fori m al.rne is $5h year. It is “the foremost American review '* of livinx sul»- 
jects, and amonjc it-* contributors are .Mi of the leadinx writers of the world. It *h es authorita- tive discussions of each side alike of everv U a.ltnx 
question of the time. The New York fl^rnhl says 
or it, It has done more to bring the thinking rwn 
of »he country into connection with current litera- 
ture than any other publication.'* This is an ex- 
ceptional opportunity for every reader of the American to secure the Foblu. tf2 
PIANO LESSONS. 
MU’* Mn K •! rl* i« now rr’joly *t" n 
for run.. Inruction. Term*, ♦ f*-»r -« le»- 
_‘o. < bur< h *rn « t 
K lli*w -rtl >1 *’ 
,arvy-. 
< ■> 
(LAMS. OYSTKRS. LOBSTKRS. 
SIALLOI’S Mil HYYM 
IIAOOIKS. 
II * 1 KM K IN (.!* A I 
GOTTtS MOORE’S. 
K\-t Y Mr ttf I u *rti M 
ye:, 
BESl' 






;,o3s£SSJ)YES Sold by druggis »s. 
% I -O 
PKKRI.K ** ItRi»S/| rus I* o • !. rv 
Mi Mil y ** I M SHIM Id I |S< 
I'K VKl K*s ISK roYS D> K* Kin A. 
1*1 Mil K>* Miol \S|> II MM I H.dsMSu 
»•( Mil M* Ml. I»\ K * » 
1 K*l 
rj-HE 
mi |. \\ 
\ 
nl <t| ii.it i' It ip 
\|. ■ .. T 
y < * I.alto A *« •'•it. 
v. \ 
j*ie»t-.{ M. I» .til. 
y < ii ii .. 
Mi! A I ,it:' 
So. I;; k-1 s % 
NOTICE! 
I 
VI K I *• \ I k V J 
V 
I iiwor*! N II. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
111.' I: i.t wl*ll... II,. ,,„l,||,. ||,..,t |„ llll > Hi 11 limit Vt It lit With Ifii.ililr I k la Whvn l.y hy l« rn.’ili«<| t.. »,|n aii'f *t il 
(imcrmiicnl. stale, (ounh ami 
Municipal Hoad*. 
at- tlli.MK AM, IVKMi.ns M.lKTUAUK* 
IMIKiHT AM.. u... fw 
alt!» .M.TtK.l^. .. 




wo. i«. wtiti: Miu i r. 
t »ii!ina‘li. c«l liu*!'.. ", Ml. I. 1*7 s. 
; f. /MI’/V, /’ < ! /:/:!!! 
T i: l T K \ 
\- y ► \ \ *, u « M i r. < < •« »i six. k 
Milili k \Vi PI N > A I I PI I.t 
.inns F >' II iTt OMIt 
TM* Pit. k ha* ... ,-r Miffm I 
»:»•* l*Mt« I t* t.»Tft 11 V .• If I: l« nitii !;• *, 
Ufty ouv lh«>u*ai»l V *11.:tr* 1 mol «cut. 
•i ? I. •- t» 
!. ,«.*!>* tit \ t Mi-m 
li <1 In till- Pank. Pt > *t !• t*iu ft tr*«»» 
t •- !■ | 111 *f ill .1 I; t f' * 
it itr, t;t 
.lune 1*1. Sepl. 1*1. Dec. 1*1. 
and Mar. 1*1. 
V «..!•>., M ,v 11. I-*• 
I •*,. H n.-riil .• h. 'f Pi '• 
'!.«■ util.tl 11 tl k 
mn » i; > * 
I it. 
-la!. .1 M •• I* T* l-f '.t- !l 
! < n.,.. -.1.1, l.i Wi .. UJ .... I. 
T1 a. .1. II I. .-i y 
t m.i 
-!• II,.11 -;*H y 
U. 1 »!.* ‘I.: 
S >| r.. I. tl.' 
I. It II.. ..I ,1 Vt 
-,ti.i -t.it« t- ». { 
tnllM-r- 4I.*I l!. .1! it H !. 
K'U)«r<lian •> •rv*.i. » ,« 
I \ II * 11 M \ t M 
11 * 
% I tit l»l M U I > 
I I A It 
A ...... ..* V v [. 
: 
« .a 
"• a* ■■ it 







" l‘ I VMV..H \|, f 
V it a I •, 
-v t: 
THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISL*MQ & PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
I.. 
••* iiLv,': ITiv Direct K* re and ft n. <».g«* .' Ottawa, l ■ Ro.-k Island, n ILLINOIS .• ,rt nun*, Otta.:;'••••'a, O-. tvi. D* M Inert,Wins •v, A .< Nt; mi ••mud 
IV;:. -*, »n I*» v ’>o.irf un«i Ht Pan MINNKSOTA N'tt.'rtowTi 
£P‘: DAKOTA Cameron St uul Kur.eaa City, in MISSOURI om.» rm. u. rburv. md N ~ m, in NF BkASKA li 
Ha*, hius.tr;. Widut i, B«lit iIIh, Abrl-vie < K A N S \ H >onJ Cre.-a. Kl:igri»h-r, F r: Ren- m t ... INDIAN -h'T> NY Colorado 
Spninfrt, Jviv r P m COLORADO FI K- -iir Can to and trom C hica C.u -il, H itehtn n, and D-dgoCltv a: t i Sb«on- lnk c.i:bot'.v. n C ur-., Wtehlta, an l H w and 
vartt !••••.*- of ri< n ■ :* mu ora/.-: Ian a t'ar.llta** 
or mr.Ti-orimian •*• -n to all town* l « ■■...• aorthweal and south west of ( hi xg > xn I Pacifl it 
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS, 
Lead in or all oornpetitors : a splendor of oo 'nr -«nf rr _ •*» } ar.4 
na-r* tr- a. Thro ,K-h Coash •««. P m _o 
Chair Car i. md ■>: Mss-mri River L '» c, 
L'vrt .. mi--;?, C- in il r.sft ir; l Or.urii, wr a ^ v'« i-J ***1! T 1} ‘' 1 ^ *1 11 •1 wo *':; (t.. < g ■» a;. « 4' > •>; ▼ «>nd I -a: *,\ -;t ph, or K.*: ■» 
Hotels inrni :.i :>r m- at seas 1: ho of R, C Jilornia kx- 1.1 at v, with CHOICL (a-' R< •; _ :-.s to a .a ft. m s, 
j- :N P'*rt.t : >* An spue oui F in i -an -• : NIP Lt.,.-. aia: :r >.u ii.. •'••a .1 .1. on. Garden ; ’h** God*, the Sunitaxl urns, ana Scenic Gru:; u• a v ->iora 
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, 
b' ,w"«n :irt I'aul, \V1 h ■ JtROLGH R-- :C! ( ir ...- 5-. ... 
Kansas Citv. Through C)ia.ir Car and >of v*H»n ?«> a x. i-'p.r ;t mo .nioU” rails, via Rook Island. Th** F .• vorito I mo t« !'• p«-jt. m* Water 
t<>\vn Sioux Fall *he Summer Re»ort« and Hunting and Fl*:dn*r Grout:'. v the Non 
THE SHORT LINK VIA" SEN EC A AND K AN KAKKK tiers ftt. .ifi«-s to 
travel between Cinnnnvi, Imimnapolm, Lalav- 'r.-, and Cu-.:i< il Bluff*. St JOrteph, Atchison, I sawn vorth, K us/h Cl”* Minneapoha, and St. Paul 
OI* Tloketa, Mai.rt, F’oiderrt, or d«rtired in;> >rmation, apply to any Tleicot omce in tho United Stated or Canada, or addreea 
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
General M.inajer CHIU/'lO, l!,L Gen 1 Ticket ft Pk 




"•■■E ♦' I ++ -f-f -e-f +-f 
To All Who Want to 
Buy a Good Organ. 
-o- 
It only remains for you to 
investigate, (iel everyhod Vs 
lowest prices, then call and 
buy of me. as I guarantee to 
sell below the sharpest com- 
petition. Also Sewing ma- 
chines can be furnished. The 
usual discount to teachers. 
0!5inorrespondencc invited. 
Music furnished for Ralls, 
Hops and Parlies, ttttiee over 
Boston nothing Store, Ells- 
worth. Maine. 
N. A. JOY. 
2mo*44 
Patent s 
«: Tr.'ole M ik* t,H, 
I'atenl i-u-li «•-- 1 M r!l., ^ 
our on,. •. | *iv 
ha\ «■ im* F.tji, .,^41,, i.vimi.* ■< •1 •» 
-an trun-.-o t | if. -» ;il 
1 | « 11 i, r»*l it. ft 1 \\ 
y t *.. \» * 
" 
': **• ''' 1 I ■ • *'1! •: > ,, t U 
\ hook. H t. p 
1- »■ > ... .. 
C. A. SNOW & CO.. 
IV.tent »tr,. \\ ■ ,j 
C A Ml 0 It M \ 
f/.KTA Fi I'.OUTE. 
Fortnighth F.xcursions from Boston to 
Kansas, Colorado. New and Old 
Mexico, and Cahforn a 
1 Pullman Tout Ul Sleeping ( Nrv 
| 11" ■' ■ u i-■ir .j T11. 
ire ;»»••! m ii..tire*i Iti,. 'n t,, y, » 
!*•*»»•' For in-ips ui.| Virrt.iar-*fh •_ 
I information regnilirtjr :ih«.ve, av,, ftejgTii tv 
apply to jour nearest ti< kel agent,or oMr* -- 
S. W. MANNING, 
New England Agent Santa Fe Route, 
Washington M.. Boston. 
t^r Mention thl* pat^r. I 
Pauper Notice, 
The u <!er%ign*Ni Injn'hy gives notice that h« 
cor.trai te*l with the I »t> of Klisworth f«.i th- 
port of the tluring the ensuing year * 
ma h- ample provision h their mii-port. !!• fore fnrht'l* all per- t.. fr..ni furnUhing * 
to any pauper on hi- »>■'omnt.u w ithout h 
ten onw r, he will pay for no grwMf» *o f urn 
_ 
IiAKKT B. JvSVe 
ill® worth, April 2, 
